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Says Agents
Knew Oswald 
Gonid Kill
DALLAS (AP)-The Dallas 

News quoted “a source close to 
the Warren Conunisslon” today 
as saying the FBI knew Lee 
Harvey ( ^ a l d  “was capable of 
assassinating the president."

The News said Dallas police 
told the commission that an FBI 
agent told pobce moments after 
Oswald's arrest on Nov. 22 that 
“We knew he was capable of 
assa.ssinating the president, but 
we didn't i&eam he would do 
It.'.’

Oswald was charged with kill
ing President Kennedy and Dal* 
las policeman J. D. Tippit. Two 
days after their deaths, he was 
shot and killed by Jack Ruby 
during a Jail transfer Ruby has 
appealed a death sentence tn 
the conviction for Oswald's 
slaying.

AWARENESS
In Its copyrighted story, the 

News said:
“In a memorandum to supe

riors on Nov. 22, Lt. Jack Revill, 
head of the Dallas police crim
inal intelligence squad, reported 
that FBI special Agent James 
(Joe) Hosty had acknowledged 
awareness of Oswald in the

statement was made by Hosty.
“The commission Thursday 

had not talked to agent Hosty, 
but the News' source said he 
anticipated that the agent would 
be called to testify.

“Revill's memo is still in 
Chief Curry's possession.

“In addition to mentioning 
that Hosty said the FBI knew 
Oswald was capable of such an 
act. the memo said Hosty told 
Revill other facts about the one
time Russian resident and ad
mitted Marxist

EXTREMISTS
“ Dallas p o l i c e o f f i c e r s  

watched several known extrem
ists prior to the Kennedy %'lsit 
and even sent representatives 
as far as 75 miles to interview 
others thought to be planning 
demonstrations.

“Curry privately has told 
friends, if we had known that 
a defector or a Communist was 
anywhere in this town—let 
alone on the parade route—we 
would have bwn sitting on his 
lap, you can bet on that."

Story 'False/ha.sement of the City Hall at,
3SSSI Hoover States

brought Oswald tn from Oak I
Cliff. ReviU reported I DALLA.S (AP) -  The Dallas ____

•Chief CurrThad the reportlTimei Herald said today F B I j George C. WalUce.
In hand within hours of Presi-^^*'**'l**t’ J. Edgar Hooser de-i Through a spokesman. Sen 
dent Kennedy's death—e\*en be-|*tT^^^** “absolutely false’’ a .smith said she would accept thit

Barry Quick 
To Refuse 
LBJ'sOffer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 

ident Johnson's offer of intelli
gence briefings to avert a cam
paign “knock-down, drag-out" 
on foreign affairs has drawn a 
.sharp rejection from Sen. Barry 
Goldwater.

Two other Republicans said 
they would accept the Presi
dent's invitation.

The rest of the men on John 
son’s guest list of potential Re
publican nominees remained si* 
lent

Johnson first announced the 
Invitation last Monday He ex
panded it at a news conference 
Thursday, saymg “ I would like 
to confer with them and have 
their suggestions from time to 
time on what the wise course to 
pursue is "

RISK WRITES
And Secretary of Slate Dean 

Ru.sk wrote six Republicans and 
a Democrat, formally asking 
them to hear intelligence re
ports from him. Secretary of De- 
fen.se Robert S. McNamara and 
Director John A McCone of the 
Central Intelligence Agency

The names on Johnson's list: 
Goldwater. New York Gov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller. Sen Mar
garet Chase Smith of Maine, 
former Vice President Richard 
M Nixon. Pennsylvania Gov. 
William W Scranton. Harold R 
Stas.sen and Alabama Gov

Swears Billie
Gave $50,000

. f  i  
/

/
A '

Midland Officer 
Signs Statement

■v Tk* krtM
The Amarillo Daily News 

Thursday night quoted a Mid 
land police officer as saying he 
.saw Billie Sol Fjttes give Sen 
Ralph Yarborough |.S0,000 
cash in IWU)

Yarborough Is opposed In his 
I campaign for re-election by one

state’s trade with U tln  Amerl-cs.
MAKESHIFT

GOP s e n a t o r i a l  hopeful 
George Bush said in Houston 

In.American f o r e i g n  policy Is 
“makeshift and too confusing 
to be understood" He urgM 
•shoring up’’ the nation’s free

TALKING POLITICS 
Jim C. Langdon, candidate, nnd Jeck Little

Jim Langdon Visits Here 
Asking Election To Big Job

I Democrat and four Republi-i**'**"*'*^ around the world—“no 
cans He has branded the report France and Britain are
as “an Infamous lie ’’ jdnftlng away from us They

The newspaper said the offi- t know what our foreign
policy is. and neither do we ’’ 

Texas Agriculture Commis
sioner John White said tn Hous
ton he Is running on his record 
In office, not his political philos

fore all the facts and cirrum-1 report that his agency knew Lee i invitation and added she would t h r n ^  Big Spruig to-
alances concerning O i  w a I d, Harvey Oswald was "capable of he “delighted to confer with the' j  to do a wg
teaAsiA iw&cAeidelwtamev t Wa  *t ^ __ __  __ a . I JOu

A big man—4*4 and 2M pounds nlty Room of First Federal Sav-
ft I>oan Association

were known
DENIED

{assassinating the President ’’ President anv time he calls.

agent 
FBI office.

in charw of the 
dm ted anv

The Times Herald said tn a anvihmg’’ 
mecial copyrighted story that Hooveri 
Dallas denied the truth of the report,a 

such*by telephone from Washington

oni

“Gordon Shanklui. special copyrighted story that llooveri .Scranton said the offer doesn't
apply to him— Tm not a pres- 
tdwi -

Chester To Try School 
Reopening After Furor

iiucutlal aspirant " But he added 
he would attend the biieflagi 
becauae “1 like to be Informed 
about everythtng in our govern
ment ”
GoMwater turned down Rusk's 

formal Invitatian—“for Hie time 
beteg"

CHESTER. Pa (AP)—Chester Brooks accused 
•rhool officials who cloecd the state Police of
cily'e II public echools Wednes- » 
dav b e c a ^  thev feared f o r *

Chester and 
brutality toi 

demonstra-
tionf.the safety of the pupils u y  they 

will reopen the schools next! I>ouis Brown, rice presldenl 
•fek  of the Chester chapter of the

But ctvil nghls demonstrators National Association for the Ad-
n y  they'll clone them again 

Mrs Francis P Donahoo. 
presKlent of the school board.

He was Jim C langdon. Dem
ocratic candidate for a full term 
to the Texas Railroad Commis
sion. who spoke briefly to. and 
visited with, some 51 people at 
a coffee session tn the Commu-

tn n
laangdon. former appellate

cer. James Fonvllle, offered to 
take a lie detector test if the 
senator would join him. Fonvllle 
signed a statement before a 
notary Thursday saying that 
Estes gave him 150.000 to keep 
for him three days before the 
Yarborough barbecue on Nov. I. 
IMO, and saM that Yarborough 
had asked for campaign funds 
The policeman, formerly on the 
Dallas squad, said “that's what 
the barbecue party was partly 
for He (Yarborough) had been 
flying all over the place in

...................  . Billie Sol’s airplane tust beforestate “ lo try to make my name j
known

Judge Ijingdon em|pha sized
judge at El Pa.so and before carrying on the estabUshed tys-| Spe*klng In Houston Sen 
that a district judge in the Mr- tern of oil conw^atloo in the,Y,rborvHigh called the rurrent 
Camey-Fort Stockton District, is *•*'“ “•*“  «# .
serving an unexptred term un
der a d n f l appoiotment of Gov- see that everv citizen in the
emor John Connauy. |tn ited  SUtes has all the oil and Republi

Now he is covertiig the entire g»i he can i m  without wasting opponents, one in the W
-----------------------------------------  any of it We must safeguard

the reserves of our national re
sources tn the interests of our 
children nnd gmndchlldren ’*

He said that while the «t*le em paign." he aakf
Gordon Mcl^endon. Yarbor

niRTIK-ST

**•*•' * ^  Mtd ' the o b ^ iv e  of sonatonal campaign “the dirt- 
the lUllmad ( ornml.ssion is political race we have had
see that everv citizen in th e \|„ ffrfy54 •• 

ntes b

vancement of Colored People 
told the demonstrators' “ D m t 
damage cars and don't hurt

aald Thunday that one of the[people They don't do It In Blr-

Ciblic schools will be reopenedjniingham (Ala ) or Jackson 
onday and. If there are noj(Miss). It would hurt our 

further Incidents, the junior cause.” be said
high schools and elementary 
Bchnols would be reopened Tues 
day

IXOSE AGAIN 
At a rally Thursday night 

however, Frank Brooks, trensar-

Another s p e a k e r ,  Louis 
Smith, regional director of the 
Congress of Racial Equality, 
said that National COM  di 
rector James Farmer, arrested 
tn demonstrations at the New
York World's Fair Wednesday.i 
would be released today and: 
would come tn Chester to speak] 
at a rally tonight and then lead:

er of the Committee for Free
dom Now. said. "We re going 
to close them up again "

John J. Vaul. assistant super
intendent of schools, n id  the]a protest march
board was going ahead with its '---------------------
plans despite the statement 

The demonstrators are pro
tecting alleged de facto school 
segregation and have held al
most daily demonstrations for 
the past niiflnth 

niester police arrested a to
tal c ' 211 persons on Wednesday 
as dvll rights groups staged 
fit-ins at public buildings and 
fcbools and. later protested tn 
front of the home of a Dela
ware Countv Republican leader.

Some e t|^ t persona were in
jured during those demonstra
tions. including a newspaper 
reporter for the Philadelj^ia 
Evening Bulletin and three law 
officers The reporter, Timothy 
Tyler, was also arrested and 
charged with as.saulttng an of
ficer

POLICE HI RT
Thursday night police arrest

ed Edward Tucker. II, of Chea
ter. after a patrol car was 
atoned and two policemen in
jured by broken glass.

Ronald Ellis. M. of Chester, 
was arrested later and charged 
with disorderly conduct after 
reportedly shouting Insults at a 
policeman

At the Thursday night rally.

A LERT FOR 
RAIN , HAIL

Reward Cennty hi near a 
“severe wenther " area and 
reaM be vlslled by a n t 
lered UmnderUnruM with 
large ban and danuging 
winds wUI I  p.m. ladav.

A vast a m  was sperifiei 
as hHng In the hnd srenlh- 
er sene annsnnred by Ibe 
I'.S. Vratber Bareaa wttb 
tbe Texas pertinn besaded 
by Maes fcM  M m pblt te 
( slen dB n iv  la Seaera. 
F reiffirksbant and Hea- 
rirtta. There was a warn- 
lag that one or two laraa- 
dofw Bilgbt develop la tbe 
Paabaadle area.

Leadership Hopes Up 
Over Action On Rights

k* prtr 
pnma

ocratic .
My Democratic 

opponent la spending a million 
dollars in the final week of the

mary and four In the 
GOP primary

ophy. “The last time we carried 
more than 6(i per cent of the 
votes We probably should do as 
well this year "

A Democrat candidate for 
congressman • at • large, Robert 
Baker, told Texas City voters 
the Incumbent. Rep Joe Pool, 
had voted against a bill In their 
interest, one to control air pollu
tion “Is this how he takes care 
of the people tn the Industrial- 
land Texas communities such as 
Texas City’ ’’

RL( K’
In the Railroad Commisaion 

race. Democrat Jesse Owens 
said the commission “continues 
to pass the buck te the federal 
government and wrlnga its 
naada while our formerly vital 
ofl Industry ta driven to the 
waD."

The Incumbaat, Jim Langdon.

has no control over world oU

WASHINGTON (AP) — A noted bv the bipartisan 
leadershlp-sponanred jury trlallm aanfan for the bill- 
amcodmant te the dvll rights,Hubert H Humphrey. D-Minn . 
Mil sparked hopes today o(.aad Thomas H. Kuchel. R-Callf. 
cracking the Senate's ton^snei while deuils were not dts- 
over the measure jcloeed In advance, tadicalians

Sens Mike Mansfield aid E v - i* ^  
lerett M Dirksen. the Demo- tyP®*?* ^  along the
cratic and Republican leederi. L” *®* ^o"*Prinntse p re ^ tm  
prvpared to introduce i b e '^ ’ »*" of the
h S li im m  as tile Senate
beta entered Its n th  i y .   ̂ *, P®*!*?

TVv punned te present H a s '« » : ^ f ^  contempt ^  
■ aubditute for one ifferwi eer-l‘»J‘«^ • "  ‘")»n»ctlon against dls-

imporu, be has suggested to na 
llonal offtcUls that the U S 
freeze oti impnrls at their rur- 

^j^^'reni level for five m r s .  ao that 
-Sens ®** operators wouid

nugh's Democratic 
u id  In Nacogdoches that Yar 
borough supports the pending

S  oSL ^  J ?  ^P. 'lake either position on the race
question i^ither Negmes nor 

I t s  whdos will allow him both "
1 1 ______ J■t^‘ Gox. RepuNican candl

Senairiiald U G.lvew 
’•*** ' extreme liberalism Is 

” !5**^*^ "0* *'"*0 with the thinking of
S S T i ?  2 ’ tC *  ” He said if he had

t ^ o f  .Ll^ibeen In the Smate. he would 
have voted against legislationestabUshed advanuges. that 

they are permitted tb rnake * ''»<'"**dtory ' denUI d  voting the civil rights
ran obtain a retrUI be- Uw tn givt

spending, against 
I Dill, and against

tf ,  astrous competition whKh could'__:___. „
fore a jury if aentenced by a ^  n^nnful to the public j„

give the federal gov-Iter by Sen Herman Talmadge.
D-Ga . acting for Southern foes
r f  ,k . U u . «“U. J ̂  ..... .......
moves nfool to work out com-umca hU and Mansfield's subeti- break- ndton Davis, called for a

c o M P im n o N
Another GOP candidate. Dr

•  nawapnpei s 
Hi aald taiu barking Wm. Hi aald they 

worn the Houatna Chreoicle. the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, the 
GraenvilU Herald-Ranner, the 
Raytown Sun. the W toda  Advo
cate, and the Lufkin Newa.

MOSCOW (AP) -  Izveetla 
declarad today the Soviet I’n- 
lon will side with Cuba if the 
controversy about 1' S lecon- 
nalaaance flighU leads to “a 

treacherous attack" on that 
IsUnd nation

The U S military flights over 
Cuba were denounced as vioU-

promiaes aad gH the dvll rlghu »utt for toi 
MB off d

growingRut
mlsm

______ .-.Imndge'a amendment
dead renter. >|g caOed op. ne thou^t the

slgna of optl-jjury trial laaoe could he dis- 
evident, and were poaiMl of quickly.

Indians Ready 
A t China Border

NEW DELHI. IndU (A P )- 
India and (Communist China 
were dangeroualy cloae to a 
cUsh over Bhutan earlier this 
month. It was learned todav, 
and both nations reportedly 
moved troops to jump off posi
tions.

Informed aourcea said both 
sides stiU appear ready to coun
ter—with troope tf anciM ay— 
any attempt by the other to take 
advantage of tbe Intemal politi
cal turmoil In the HlmaUyan 
buffer state between northeast 
India and Tibet

DALLAS, EL PASO AFFECTED

McNamara Ax Chops 
Bases, Depots, Offices

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec 
retary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara today announced 13 
new actkms closing or reducing 
military bases, depots and ar
senals and consniidattng offices 
He estimated savings at MB 
million a year.

McNamara said slicing awav 
at least eight unneeded facili
ties. scaling down 14 others, 
combining separate contract 
monitoring offices in 29 cities, 
and other actions would yield 
.savings “without tn any way re
ducing military effectiveness.’’

The.se latest moves in a three- 
year economy drive, now em- 
Waced by I ^ k l e n t  Johnson, 
bring the number of bases or- 
derad closed or reduced to 
more than 3M

NEW ACTION
When added to those other 

moves, the Pentagon uM , the 
43 new actions will:

Save $551 million a year in 
operating costs.

FUmtoute ftl.M  civilian jobs 
nnd military assignments. Of 
thaw ^  4>
a result of today's actions 

Release IM.OII acres of real 
ariata for nondefeiwe use.

Make available II Industrial 
ants for sale to American 

iness
Fifty-five of the new actions 

by Mchiamarn at •

news conference affect military i the Army Materials Research 
activities in 29 states Agency.

The primary emphasis Is on OTHER IS
mnsolidattng — one to a city— Many of the other IS installa- 
the separate contract aupervi-mans ticketed for reduction wtll 
Sion offices maintained by the be all but eliminated

Ub-itkma of aovereign rights of an
fast meeting In Abilene, was due erty amendmient” to get govern-1 Independent state, the UN. 
* *“ ^  ^  compeUtion wlthlcharier and “generally recoglo go on to engagements tn the 

Panhandle

Closed Plants 
May Be Used

private bustneaa. require the 
government to aell Its industrial 
propertiet. and abolish the per
sonal Income and wfthhoiatng 
tax by r o p e a l t a g  the Itih 
amendment

Democrat Don Yarborough 
look his ^ Ifo rm  for governor

nlaed standards of International 
law "

Uw Soviet government news
paper declared tn an article 
aimed by “rommentator." 
which means anmeone tn high 
authority, that Tuba hat an in
alienable right “to take tbe 
necessarv measures to put an

Thursday n i g h t .  Yarborough end to the intrusions
Gentlemen, do not try to in

to voters in a atatewtde telecast 
Thursday
nroDosed aetting tin a puhlirl “Gentlemen, do not try ' 

WASHINGTON fAP) — Nu-.j,tjyt|^ commission tn Texas loitlmldate us," It said “U Cubt 
clear explostvea plants shut,regulate such Items as intra-lls subjected to a treachemus 

by President Johnson’s telephone calls. He alsolattack. the Soviet * ^
cutback tn Plutonium production__. . . .  . {• conservation conuntttee and with Cuba It has declared this
may be converted into huge d  1, committee to Increase the before and confirms thU now.’ 
vlllan electric power plants

plan
bust!

Army, Navy, Air Force and 
Defense Supply Agency in 
nruny places, ‘hiat is to be done 
in two years

l.iN  WORKERS
The combining of these offices 

in 29 cities is expected to lop 
off l.SM workers and save |Ilt 8 
million a year.

For the time being at least, 
the Navy’s II shipyards, major 
Air Force and Army bases 
were left untouched.

The other eight actions —« 
worth $21 million a year in sav
ings — involve unqwetfied in
stallations overseas What will 
happen to them was left open, 
pending consultatioa with Euro
pean and Western Hemisphere 
governments concerned. No 
NATO forces are affected.

The installations to be closed 
in the United States include 
Army ammunition depots in 
Nebraska and South D ^ota . a 
naval auxiliary air station in 
Louisiana; Ft Lawton at Seat
tle, Wash ; and four seaplane 
ba.ses in Florida and Virginia.

The hardest-hit of the installa
tions to be reduced Is the Water- 
town aiwenal near Boston AO 
that will remain there win bt

In addition, a naval weapons 
industrial reserve plant at De
catur, n i , and a high-energy 
fuel plant at Muskogee, Okla., 
wlU be put up for tale thia 
summer.

Of tbe 19.454 reduction tn ci
vilian workers and military per
sonnel from all 43 actions, about 
4.440 will be in the United 
States. Most of the 3.404 
“spaces" lo be reduced over-

★  ★  ★

Only Two Texas 
Cuts Announced

WASHINGTON (AP)-De(aila 
of the 43 actions announced to
day by Secretary of Defenae 
Robert McNamara closing or 
raduclng bases, depots and 
araenals and conaolidating of
fices tndude:

Texas: Dallas — Consolidate 
the contract administration of- 
ficet of Army, Navy and Air 
Force

El Paso—Inactivate 431st Air 
Refueling Squadron at Biggs 
ATB la JuM IM .

The Atomic Fjtergy Commls-
seaa are military, the Pentagon ision ronsideni the conversion to

be technically feasible and has
McNamara aaid the new ac- invited utility Arms to under-

“ ~ 5L1*** ***!*’ ♦Ti***'* atudles, at thetr own ex- phased over periods up to ^  M.
years “to minimize the impact ™ ^
on employes and communities. iK*'’*^ '**  problems Involved 
as well as to reduce closeout] Two reactors soon to be wtth- 
and relocation costs " drawn from producing plutoni

DTHER SPOTS um -  one at AEC's Hanford.
Wash., installation and the oth-

Students Swarm 
Touring Johnsons

All career workers whose jobs 
are eliminated will be offered 
other spots, the Defense Depart
ment said

“Normal attrition in the work 
force will provide ^  opportu
nities for considerable numbers 
of those affected." It said.

By careful advance planning 
and extensive freezes on hirtag 
at other Installations, the Penta
gon said, “additional job oppor
tunities will be made avail
able ’’

The department offered to pay 
moving expenses of any em
ploye who must pull up stakes 
to take another job In a defense 
instaUatlon elaewhere

Aod "to assure the widest op
portunity for new joM. the 
announcement said, displaced 
workers wiD be retrained for 
new skills at government ex
pense

Further, the Pentagon's Office 
of Economic Adjustment will 
stand ready to help communi
ties find eew payrolls, R

! sot TH BEND Ind 
President and Mrs

. _ . _ _ .were mobbed in an all-engulf-er at Savannah River, SC. ^  „
have been offered for commer-;,|^y arrived today at South
da l power generation. |Rend to begin a four-state “pov-

An AET official said the two erly tour "

(AP) —|look«d grim aa aecurlty meu 
Johnson tried to clear a way through the 

presa of humanity.
Secret Service agents waved 

for police reinforcements and 
had difficulty steering the 
President toward the entrance

have the capability of deliver- 
Mg “many hundreds of mega
watts" of electric power — that 
If, nuny hundreds of millions of 
watta — if the shift to peaceful 
use can be carried through 

This would suggest a caiMdty 
larger than any of the 13 nu- 
deer planta now producing 
conunercial power.

At Savannah River, one groi9  
of 11 Souther* utility companies 
has signed an agreement srith 
ABC to invest HI0,IM to I4N.- 
i n  in studying tbo feasibUlty M 
taking over the heavy • water 

reactor scbedaiod to b t 
dosrn about July 1.

Two other groups have indi
cated interest In this reader, 
OM of them representing ■ 
■umber of rural electrical «>>

Neither the President nor the|to the field The pressure of the 
First lady was injured in the crowd insistently swept the

S

wild melee as well-wishers 
crushed around them from all 
sides. However, several of the 
enthusiastic g rt^ers  were car
ried out of the crowd and giveH 
first aid 

After a 
dentlal helicopters landed out 
side a retraining school for un
employed srotkers. thousands of 
school children who had been

presidential party away from 
its destination.

Once Johnson was free of the 
crush, howes-er, hla grin reap
peared and he began a more 
normal hand • shaking tour, 

fleet of three presl- i greeting well wishers penned m  
Ikooters Unded out- behind fences and police barri

cades.
Mrs Johnson was the first to 

emerge from the crowd She
rekuued from classes swrarmed was able to reach the exit fairly 
over tbe landing field easily because most of the

shneUng youagsters did ant 
recognize her and moved in
stead toward her husband 

The First Lady said later of 
the crowd. “U N re'i nothMg de- 
yresriag about them. IlMre's 

After about five mkratea, aethlag down-hearted about 
J o m  kMt Mi n o ^  r t i  M O ltlH n .'

Both the President and Mrs 
Johoaon wrere buffeted about 
and aseept along by the crowd 
daapHe the determined efforts 
of Secret Service agents and 
pobce

1
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Opening Night At New Theatre
This K a ftlacr \irw of the audirm-r on opt>n- 
Ine alcht of Ihr N>w York Stair Tliratrr In 
Nr» York ( lly Thursday nlRhl. The 2.7M-

srat Ihrairr Is Ikr latest addition te the 
l.lncoln (enter for the I’erformlaK Arts. (AP 
WIRFPHOTO)

Cathy s Back
To Normalcy
rHIt'XCiO ( \P i—It was baik,‘ The 1‘resident .s nue, I think 

to the humdrum life of the sec- I II wnie another letter so I can 
ond grade today for ('alh> May see him again ”
Baker who for the past two
days has been in the spotlight ( athv wrote a letter to John-
with President Johnson son two weeks ago, asking him

New Thunderstorms Roll 
Over State With Twisters

By Th« AiMCMttO Prttt
More strong thunderstorms 

roved a c r o s s  Texas today, 
rounding out a full week of ex
tremely turbulent weather that 
include several damaging tor
nadoes and heavy deluges of 
rain.

Tornadoes danced over We.st 
Texas Thursday though most of 
them kept airborne and did no 
ground damage

One dipped down two miles 
east of Coleman with little dam
age. In Abilene, lightning during 
a heavv thunderstorm struck a

hou.se. Hail as large as ba.se-1 
balls was reported near Tus
cola.

Severe thunderstorms devel-' 
oped in many parts of North and 
North Central Texas. Six inches; 
of rain was reported in the Lakej 
Brownwood area, near Byrd’s 
store, in one and one-half hours

Tornado funnels also were 
sighted over Brownwood and 
over Bangs, northeast of Brown
wood. Neither t o u c h e d  the 
ground Others were at Ft j 
Griffin near Breckenridge and 
northeast of Comanche. '

Two severe storms were In 
the Bonham victnlty and just 
northea.st of Denison. Another 
thunderstorm lashed the coun
try about 10 miles north of 
Bowie.

There were many reports of 
damaging hail during storms 
from Wichita Falls to Abilene 
to .San Angelo.

Just b e f o r e  dawn, strong 
thunderstorms 17 miles wide 
moved rapidly northeastward 
from 25 miles southeast of Paris 
to 10 miles northwest of Long
view.

JOHN y. 
CHERRY

Co. Comm. 
Pet. No. 3

I  Business Man 
Energetic Worker

i  Farmer 
Progressive

(PaM Pal. AVv.)

Z A L E ’S 40̂ "̂̂  Y EA R
ANNIVERSARY VALUES

ZALE'S CONTINUES TO GROW IN ORDER TO BRING YOU BIGGER AND B E H E R  VALUESI CONVENIENT TERM SI

to ‘ keep the trains running" so

Caaiptala 5arvtaa /ar •
32-PIECE MELMIC*DIIIIERWAKE by Ttiiiware

i m  Jtafara^ Q m sU  tp U tM tnUm

12-PIECE STAINLESS FLATWARE by OitlAi
CORNINOWARI

Y O U N G  M O D E R N S  S E T
Cathy. 7. was lifted fnun ob- her grandnvtther n>uld come to

luurity m suburban Park Forest^see her make her first Holy ; Promote County Attorney
Wednesday w h e n  President Communion.
Johnson mentioned her letter to ( aihv was on hand at O Hare!

rasutmi d:jhaas*>*f pfool. ..In 
lh« fhaarlul ' Poppy patla'n 
• f e A ( um • ft 4

televised an- international Airport to greethim during his 
nouncement that a nationwide the ITesidenl and Mrs Johnson 
railroad strike had been Thursday The President came 
averted tn Chicago to make an address

Thursday the President not *t a Demmratic party fund 
only delivered his reply person raising dinner 
ally but he invited Cathy to visit She was greeted by Mrs 
the White Hnu.se ^Johnson, who spotted her first

Perhaps the return to normal ‘ ^nure a sweet girl I saw 
cv comes just in time lcl«vision and read all

■ about you." .said the First ladv
«■ a-s she gave Cathy one of a bou-
May Baker, t^witlrt her  ̂ do7cn red roses
father. John T Baker. Thurs ^  -

W AYNE
BURNS

PpfVct bAl*nc#. smoothly tm ih«d 
Choost from ' ' and Artxx
Rcv» ■
• a»««•■ • S amw • a m* i»»nm

—•«> • I  ttu t tawm. Iw am I «aw • 1( maaimi. • i •. •• 
a* • I mM ikmi «■«

John T Then John.son picked up
ki.vsed her and gave her

jome ft two others at Met nrmick jmswering letter.
Place for a fund raising dinner , j  j  ..1 I m sorry I didn t get to an

She also told her mother, nvter your letter before I went 
“ on television, but if I deliver tt

Fair Winning 
Endorsement
NEW YORK ( AP)-The New 

York Worlds Fair, making a 
ape< lacular re«nvery from open
ing-day had weather and civil 
rights clamor has earned the 
endorsement of the most im
portant of all critics, the cus
tomer

in person, 1 hope you will for 
give me," the leiter aaid in 
pan

• Pm very proud to have a 
fnend like you I hope all girls' 
and boys of Amenca follow the 
news of your time the way you 
have done and that they will al
ways feel like writing to their' 
Prwident " ;

To

D ISTRICT
A TTO R N EY

Texas Tech g radua te  

How ard Co. a tto rney  5 yr*. 

A ttorney  for 10 years 

Native of th is  D istrict 

K orean veteran

Young, loyal D em ocrat 

O ffers his best e ffo rts  

U. of Texas law g raduate
(Patd e«<. A4v»

t'»» cookmi »»-ving itO»
ipf. m ttiu 'iPg . mu ng j-^d ^t4t ng 

• 2 •••« a • Ipwp mm •
• f* I* ̂

8-TRANSISTOR
RADIO KIT
TrtPtOPic rti'O Aith guditf tona

AM /PM

tl'phpnt. and gtnuma
laatnaf carrying CAM

S7.77

K E Y S T O N E  T U R R E T  M O V IE  O U T F IT . . .
IN C L U D E S  R E G U L A R .  W ID E  
ANGLE AND TELEPHOTO LENS

Magnneep* ^«i.riar V4 mn
•>**4 lor • r M Min' <•>«.■.* — n«« m t*«

«M tt pne* «  a story'W(l ers 
.rate ^  ft . a .M-*..,....

T R A N S IS T O R  R A D IO
Tan traat'itora promda b<| radls 
racaption C«mp4̂ « •dh caaa bat
tery. earphona and AFC

$25.88

The exposition was lauded by 
some two doTen persons polled 
at random Thursday on the fair
grounds

Vttendanre c l i m b e d  from 
Wednesday's opening-dav W.#9S 
tn IM 252 Thursday The rela
tively low attendance Wednes
day was attributed to civil 
rights demonstrations, which 
had been announced in ad- 
vamt*. and to the chill rain

More than VW persons were 
arTTsted for demonstrating in 
or around the Mdacre fair site 
In Flushing Meadow Park

Manv of the patrons polled 
Thursday spoke of the f^uca- 
tinnal value of the dozens of 
government and industrial pa
vilions

There are many worthwhile 
exhibitions" said Dante Ger- 
manntta of Walpole. Mass "It 
speaks well of the technology of 
our society "

Others, remarked about how- 
far a dollar went, and still oth
ers praised the resting and eat
ing accommodations, a great 
point of dissatisfaction at the 

New 5 ork World’s Fair.
\  few complained of long 

wails tn get into some of the 
larger pavilions, and others sug- 
cesied restaurant prices could 
be a bit lower

The New York Stale Pavilion 
was deduail'd by Gov. Nel.son 
A Rockefeller .\lso dedicated 
and formally ojiened Thursday 
were the Korean I’avilion andjr 
the Jordanian Pavilion, where 
King Hus.seln of Jordan offi
ciated

A small army of workmen 
continued construction of sev
eral pavilions and other build
ings

Tlie Pm IUmi •(

SHERIFF
hi a pesIttM ef retpeasl- 
Me, admlalstraUve lead- 
ersklp.

Yete fer a mat wM has 
a pravea reeerd *f leader
ship aad a graalae taler- 
r«l la gMid rleaa law ra- 
farreaieat far all the 
peaple af Howard Caaaty.
Yaar vale aad laflaracc 
will be appreciated .Mar 
2ad.

Raymond Tally

lOMlUl CLOCK RAOtO UR OPERER/UNFE MARFEREI DOMIRiOl o n i  iniLEIDOMIRIOR HAIR DRYER
Comp'.t. wiih driuit 7 pc i«t d Skyl#'. •«»» to muiic mm3*l •  th Pertobi* "'pdel •  Ih l»'g* Sou**tr*| Mag: Hgtlris combir««t>oe ooervi •*! Fowf m ono port
clfinirg tool* inO Sieili/eil* di$- 3 pos>t>or< twteb . . in i.o'y hood tor UU drv'r'g Wn vper ovcrl c«nv md th«'p«n« r'non.Mf-ttod gbi* wondtr bdXdt. rodxts. brOii*

op«rat>on . . .  d'ldc n«iit toe'poMDtd dust tig  A.I IC 'ilb s  ŵ th fo'd numtri's on

$26.88 $10.88 $19.88
b̂ des iutomi'oci.iy and d.iicS> 

$ 8 . 6 6
and toasts Uarp capicdy irts Sea* 
proof e ndo. $ 1 5 .8 8

Mtdic Congrast
MEXirO CITY (AP) -  Mex- 

ico’a National Medidna Acade
my will hoM a medical congress 
April M Is celebrate Its lODth 
innlvaraaij.

T O N I G H T !

iV
SOVERNOR JOHNmmir

Ki

45-PC. MELMAC*
.. sdrvic# lor 8 in n«* "Spring Ltaf* pattpra. 

. S 6*c»nft4 • a cuM . KgiMIt Mlrt-ur 11 M./rm .awnaruMa'am .iMiAteVv •vtmtm

present a report of important steps 

of progress toward a greater Texas.

12-PC. CANISTER SET
Colorful, unbreakablt... includos 4 Kooes 

50-PC. STAINLESS FLATWARE -  c ta ix ii re e  /-..t .
Jisharashtr proof $#r*ic# for 8 in "Joy patttm. ® *^' STAINLESS CUTLERY SET

^ 4 0 Y t > ^

Dtsheashtr
.gtrqM .ltM« Me .(•j'M't.Ha Inriudas tlicar, butchtr, utility, vagctablt, and 

• 14 tatueem P«rw . i  Z A L E ’S
J l "  , I  i _ : w e h ; i  . k i

8:30 P .M .-C h o n n tl 4 -K W A B -T V M  AR Mdhi
leaM ite  in a i
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Kiwanians Will Make 
Clofhing Drive

All Klwanis Club members 
are to meet at the First Meth
odist Church at 10 a.m. Satur
day for the annual Klwanls Club 
used clothing drive. The cloth
ing collected Is to be donated 
to the Salvation Army.

Capt. William Thomas, com' 
mander of the Salvation Army, 
appearing before the c l u b  
*Iiiur8day noon, said that the 
reaUy pressing need is chil-

CHARLES HOOD
HOUSE MOVING 

Heavy Duty Wrecker Serv. 
1010 E. Srd Big Spring 

Office AM u m  
Night AM ^4M7

JIM C.

LANGDON
Asks T o u t  support ter 

re-eterHem os
Railroad Commisshmtr

dren’s clothing. ' 
had 35 show*‘We had 35 families 

up Thursday morning tor cloth
ing," he said. "We had to turn 
down 10 of these—not because 
they did not need the garments 
but because we did not have 
them to give

He sakf that in school season, 
the demand for children’s cloth
ing is so great there is never 
enough on hand for the demand 

Or. Clyde Smith, chairman of 
the Kiwanis old clothes drive, 
urged all Big Spring residents 
who have useable clothing they 
are willing to give, to have the 
clothing in bundles on their front 
porches by 10 a.m. Saturday 

He said that the town has 
been divided into 14 divisions 
and that teams of Kiwanis 
members will make a canvass 
of the town picking up the bun 
dies. The bundles will be deliv 
ered to the Salvation Army 
warehouse.

An intensive effort to pick up 
every bundle offered will be 
made. Smith said, but if any 
bundles are not picked up by 
noon, the donor is asked to call 
the First Methodist Church and 
a special truck will be dis
patched to get it.

Last year the clothes drive 
was a big success and V. Ward 
Jackson, president of Kiwanis, 
urged the public to help the club 
make an equally successful ef
fort this year.

The club is divided Into 14 
teams—with assistants from Ki
wanis supported Boy Scout 
Troop 3, and the Key Club 
Each team has a captain 

Stan Ballou Is Team No. 1 
captain, with Clyde Hollings
worth. Roscoe Newell and Bob 
Bradbury; Team No. 2, Dave

Dorchester, captain. Bill John
son, Earl Stovall, Soc Walker; 
Team No. 3, Travis Waller, 
captain, Shemun Smith, Ewing 
Werleln and George Franks; 
Team No. 4, Delaine Crawfrad, 
captain. Jack Roden, H «m » 
Reagan and Frank Rice; Team 
No. 5, Walter Trim, captain; 
Nat Shick, Jay Banks, Harvey 
Clay; Team No. 6, G. G. More- 
head. captain, Luther Loudamy, 
Bill Mead and Robert Stripllni 
Team No. 7, Ernest Weld 
captain, W. B. Hardy, Sam 
Blackburn, John Coffey; Team 
No. 8, V. W. Jackson, captain, 
H. W. Smith, R. B. G, Cowper, 
George Thorbum; Team No. f. 
Pan! Chappell, captain; Merle 
Stewart, Bill Pool, Garland Hel
ton; Team No. 18, Byron Grand, 
captain, Wendal Parks, John 
Lovelady; Team No. 11, mem- 
bcrs of Troop 3, Boy Scouts; 
Team No. 12, members of the 
Key Club; Team No. 13, Bob 
Travis, captain, Glenn Faison, 
Joe Ackley; Team No, 14. J. C. 
Pickle, captain, Don Hansen and 
C. B. South.

Two young men from 
High !

35s COIN OPERATED CAR WASH ' 
21st And Gregg Street — Behind El Pasn Statlea

GIVE IT 
A TRY!

23< For Detergent. 2Ss For Rinse 
Ghret Ym  a Prefesstnnal Wash Jeh

Spring High School, who bl 
themselves as “The Parasites” 
presented a hilarious panto- 
minie for the program 'niurs 
day. They were presented by 
BiU John.son. Bill Thompson, 
with the Big Sning Rehabilita
tion Center, introduced Mrs 
Roy Carter, Glasscock County, 
who told of the benefit show the 
Garden City Community Play
ers are to n rsen t at the City 
Auditorium n iday  night.

The show features Garden 
City performers and all receipts 
go to the Rehabilitation Center 
fund for equipment for its new 
building, soon to be erected

Scream Costs 
Baloney Bandit
DETROIT (AP)— A woman's 

would-be bandit

MEDICAL ESSAY WINNER 
Nancy Head with Dr. John Norton, president of 

Permian Basin Medical Society

Nancy Heod In Houston 
To Receive Essay Honors
A Big Spring High School 

girl, Nancy Head, is in Houston 
for the weekend to receive hon
ors as an essay writer from the 
Texas Medical Association.

flight cost a 
$10 Thursday

in ^ ,  daughter of Col. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Head Jr., was 

third place winner in local 
competition with an essay on 
"The Advantages of the Amer- 
can Free Elnterprise System 
Over Communism ” This rank
ing meant that her es.say 
could be forwarded to the state 
level, and there she also won a 
third place

She, with other evsay winners. 
Is tn be honored at the TMA's 
con\-ention In Houston, at a 
breakfa.st session Sunday morn
ing for TMA’s house of dele

Prescription By
P H 6 n E  a m  4-5232 

900  M A I N
• l a  SPRING. TEXAS

D ELIVERY A T  NO EXTRA  CHARGE

■d .  t»  bill. Ih , m .n M

T h e
S t a t e

^ A T I O I V A L
B a ] ¥ k

Hi Operated

and
tricked grocery store operator 
Madeline Alula Into opening the 
cash register. Then he pomted 
a gun.

Mrs. Ahila. 57, screamed and 
ran out holding his tlO bUI 

The man fM , too, lea>ing 
the bekoey.
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Cuba Policy Limit 
Tight, Says Ball
ROANOKE, Va. (AP) -  Un

dersecretary of State George 
W. Ball says U.S. policy toward 
Communist Cuba must fall with
in a narrow limit — between 
war, which Washin^on rejects, 
and negotiation, which is out of 
the question.

This means. Ball said Thurs
day night, the U.S. government 
must pursue its present line of 
actioo: Strengthen Latin-Ameri
can nations to resist Red sub
version and reduce Havana’s 
power to advance communism 
th rou^  means short of war.

Ball chose the Omicron Delta 
Kappa Society convention for 
what amounted to endorsement 
of present Cuban policy and a 
defuse of the embargo the 
United States has m o u n t e d  
against the island.

. IN DEBATE
He said his objective was to 

clear up “misapprehensions" 
and “confusion" that have been 
apparent in public debate over 
the United States’ Cuban policy.

Last month. Chairman J. W. 
Fulbright of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee charged in 
a Senate speech that the Ameri
can boycott of Cuba has failed 

“ It is simply not within our 
power to compel our allies to 
cut off their trade," the Arkan 
sas Democrat said, “unlesa we 
are prepared to take drastic 
sanctions "

Ball contended, however, that 
‘we have obtained considera- 

bk, although not complete, co
operation" from the NATO Al- 
Um  in clamping down on ship
ping to Cuba and th t sale of in 
dustrial goods, transport equip
ment and critical materials

lOtOMOnVES
Along this line, he cautioned

idly, he said, and it is Impor 
tant that the West not provide 
spare parts and replacements 

Ball did not specify what 
prospective deal he had in 
mind, althou^ there have been 
reports that FTance is consider
ing selling locomotives to the 
Castro government.

Ball flatly ruled out negotia
tion as well as invasion and 
mainUined the United States 
“must rely, as our major instru
ment, on a systematic program 
of economic dmial."

Medical Auxiliary are her spon
sors while she is at the conven
tion. She will return home Sun
day.

Presbyterians 
Begin Meeting
MONTRFJIT. NC. (AP) -  

Southern Prrid)ytrrlans have 
begun a General As.sembly ex
pected to e m p h a s i z e  the »g*lnst the tale of locomotives 
church’s position in the civil to Cubs, saying they would bol
rights movement by electing a 
moderator describe by spon 
sort as s man sensitive

ster the island's economy even 
more than did the recent sale

change

Nancy went by plane Thurs-j

Dr Felix O a r  of rotumbla 
Theological Seminary in Deca
tur, G a , was elected at the

of 4.VI British buses 
, Cuba’s Western transportation 
equipment is falling a ^ r t  rap-

day to Houston with Dr. and opening ses.*:lon of the General 
- - -  — - -  A.ssembly of the PresbylerlanMrs. Clyde E. Thomas J r  She 

planned to do some sight-seeing 
in Houston and tn \1ew all the 
Medical Association's exhibits 
Members of the Harris County

G O R E N  O N B R ID G E

ELECT

J. B. (Joke) BRUTON

Sheriff
AND BE SURE

Besnd on my 
rocerd os your 
Chief of Police 
Juvenile Officer 

end 
Sheriff

BY CHARLES H GOREN
le  N M i • *  TM  emmm T ie m ii

Both v u l a e r s b l o .  South 
deals.

NORTH 
A AQ J4
<7 J
C K i l t  
A J 1# • I

WEST EAST
A I M 3  A K i e t
C J I T I t l
o u t  O A Q t T
A4  A«

SOUTH
A IT
c>Aie 
C l e «
A A K Q I 7 3 I

The bidding:
Sooth WoBt North Eoit
1 A PoN 1 A DU.
I  A F obs I  A Poos
Poos F obs

Opening lead' Threo of 6
Our sympathies aro extended 

to Ê ast in today's hand who— run down the hand 
aKho he was ^ a J t an sbun- ruffed out the ten

trump U the latter had a dia
mond stopper. Three no trump 
would, is fact, havo been un
beatable; however. North is 
hardly to be critkized for car
rying 00 to game in chibs He 
had the equivalent of an open
ing bid in support of ctuba. and 
his singleton heart made the 
suit contract appear safer 

West opened tte  three of dia
monds. Tht deuce *as played 
from dummy and East’s queen 
held the trick. The latter shift
ed to the king of hearts and 
South was in with the ace The 
contract appeared to h i n g e  
upon a s u c c e s s f u l  spade 
fuiesse. but the deciarcr was 
convinced from East's activl- 
tMs in the auction that he had 
the king of spades as well as 
the ace of diamonds. South de
cided that his only hope was 
to execute an end play 

To prepare for the fuial poei- 
tioa. H was first necessary to 

Declarer 
of hearts

The right

WITH
THE WRIGHT AIR

CONDITIONER

dant proportion of tha h i g h and then proceeded to cash all 
cards—euffered the arrows of seven of his dubs. At trick 
an unkind fata thru no fault 18. ■* the f i n a l  trump was 
of his own. In the course of played, the dummy was down 
the auction he was inflicted to the ace-queen of spades and 
with a partner who could con- the lone kuig of diamond!. East 
tribute nothing to the cause; had left the king-nine of spades 
then, in the pUy of tha hand,' and the ace-nine of diamonds 
declarer added to East’s hu- wrlth one discard to make 
miliation by forcing the latter He saw that, if he blanked 
to dig his own grave. the ace of diamonds, declarer

South opened the bidding could throw him in with the 
with one chib and North re- ace and force a lead Into the 
sponded with one spade. East | dummy's spade tenace. East, 
luMi 14 high card points and ' tharefore, discarded a spade in 
substantial support for both ' a brave attempt to bluff South, 
unhid suits—eo he entered the The latter w u  not to be fooled, 
proceedings by making a take- however, and when be led t  
out double. snail spade, lie went right up

South jumpod to three clube. with the ace dropping the king. 
With e i^ t  tricks in his owm After cashing North's queen, be 
hand be hoped to induce his cheerfully conceded the laM! 
partner to proceed to three no trick to East

Church in the U S., Southern
He succeeds Dr. William Mc- 

Corkle of Bristol. Tenn. who 
told tha assembly's 468 commls- 
sioneri the “panmoam Issue 
before our rhurrh is the «na- 
voidable toiler racial problem "

Resolutions railing for inte
gration of presbyteries a n  be
fore the assembly and may be 
considered at committee meet
ings scheduled today. Some are 
cerlatoi to coma before the full 
assembly during the six-day 
meeting.

Dr. Gear, 84. defeated Dr. E 
H. Hamilton, also of Decatur, 
Ga., 282-IC on the second bal
lot. Dr. Hamilton la considered 
a conservative.

Dr McCnrtle cited limited 
breakthroughs in the toitegration 
of Bome congregations, especial
ly to the Southeast Pretbyierian 
Church In Kansas City Negroes 
outnumber whites In the chnrrh.

He u id  “the 12 or IS white 
families have preserved and 
held the chitirh toi a changing 

I community for a presbylerlan 
constituency, white and black "

Envoy Arrivtt
I MEXICO CITY (A P)-Indla’i 
new ambassador to Mexico. N. 

;S Gill, presented his creden- 
lUals Thursday to President 
I .Adolfo Ixtpez Mateos In a cere
mony at the National Palace.

L-T-V Dividtnd
DALLAS (AP) — Ung-Temco- 

Vought. Inc , Thursday declared 
a quanerty dividend of 124 
cents per share payable June 24 
to stockholders of record June I

**Catarict 
the clouding of 
the lens within 
the eye, is the 
greatest single 

cause of blindness 
in the country, 
and frequently 
afflicts older 

peop le^
tccordinf to th« 

National Socitty for 
tha Provontien of 

Blindntat.
"Gu»rd tgainst eya <f/s* 
ease, ayestrairt and poor 
vision with an annual, 
professional eye exami- 
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

State Optical.

lor ttio TtO 90hcm w— ratt yow.

TroHic Heovior
ARUNGTON (AP)-Motorlatl 

traveled more than 41,851.880 
miles during 1064*8 first quarter 
on the D a l^ F o r t  Wmlh turn
pike. Turnpike Manager J . H. 
Davis said Thursday the quar
terly figures reflect an increaaa 
of more than 4.4 milUoo m » ^  
over the same period last year.

W inni* R. Wood
(M r*. MUM

IV WIm iM BMh 
PrwMtt)

WY
14 vMrt’ 
M Om m  m

DISTRICT CLERK
(M. A*r.)

Don't Swelter 
Thit Summer

Daa’t gamble with aa atr ran- 
ditieaer that raa’t take I t  
GET THE RIGHT AIR CON
DITIONER-GET A WRIGHT. 
Give iwt weatker the ceelest 
rcrepUea yet!

9

STARTING 
AS LOW AS 3 9 .9 5
We Have A CampleW U m  Of Air CaadIMia er Parts — 

Aad Service Aay Type Of Ceailtleaer.
Pads Far All Typea Of CandManera.

NO MONEY DOWN —  MONTHLY TERMS

Big Spring Hardware Co.

TODAY LAST CHANCE 
AT OUR BIO SPECIALI

BANANA SPLIT
Luscious And Good
For Only ....................................................

Enjoy OnA This Afternoon, Aftor Suppor Or 
Aftor Tho Mevio

TAKE HOME A QUART OP WAGON W HEEL 
SPECIAL ICS CREAM. CA LL FOR SPECIAL OR- 
D IRS. ANY FLAVOR, TOO!

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
m  Mak AM 4-SMI

No. 1
I t t  *  BMweil 

AM 44H8
1811 G regg  
AM 4-2k T

No. 3
W. Hwy. M 
AM M ill

C U T T Y
S A R K

S r ( J T ' 'M  W H L S K Y

SAWl
n.T. Mfnate tctii

A N TH O N Y'S-YO U R LEVI 
HEADQUARTERS

For Beys and Girls —  Mon and Woman
Opea Till 8:88 p.m. Every 

Tkariday For Yonr 
Shappiag Ceaveeleace

NOWIN  ̂

DENIM...
Our clauic slim modit 

with keytioni belt loops, 

sculptured polo pockets— 

tailored in 71% cotton 

29% nylon itrstch 

denim for a 
mugger, infUMthtr. 

imartir fit 

Waist ?2 to 3^ 

at your IE VI'S 

Western Wair 

dealer's.

6) H Ji

l E / i S
STRETCH DENIM

r a Y S bniiTs
n  m w9M*«wve mam m, %. amt t
f m I Miesa •  BO-, M Bevetee t

A N TH O N Y'S-YO U R LEVI 
HEADQUARTERS

For Bays and Oirla —  Mon and Woman
I Open TIB t ; l l  p .B . E very  

T in ratey  P a r  Tonr
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Alpha Chi 
Recognized 
In Awards

Altrusa Hears
^1

1

■-i »

f i t ,
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Prize-V/inning Beauty
Eiperteerr and taleat paid off Thursdav for plaremrot abow. Not shown Is Mrs. Marlon 
Mrs. J. I. Bakh. Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow
and Mrs. Clyde Anffl. all of whom took top 
honors at the Big Spiiag Gvdea CInb's

Edwards whose winning arrangement ren
ters the table.

Big Spring Garden  
Club Shows 'Extras'

Dl.strict honors won by Alpha 
Chi Chapter of Epsilon Sigma 
were reported at the Thurs
day evening meeting of the 
group in the home of Mrs. Mike 
Moore, 211 Circle Drive.

Mrs. A. C. Andre announced 
that Mrs. Bill Davis’ program 
on civil rights won first in the 
district at the meeting held 
April 19 In Midland. The “Voice 
of Literature'’ program, given 
by Mrs Marvin Steen, took a 
sMond place award. Mrs. Steen 
was named district parliamen
tarian and Mrs. W. G. Mitchell 
was elected district treasurer.

Mrs. Charles Utley presided at 
the bu.slncs.s meeting when 
plans were made for a bam 
dance to be held May H. The 
guest affair will be held at 
the Webb pavilion. On May 14, 
installation of officers will be 
conducted following a salad sup
per at the home of Mrs. James 
Cook. Sand Springs.

Mrs Ronalci Howard was giv
en an ES.A recognition pin. She 
Is moving to Brownwood and her 
post as recording secretary will 
be filled by Mrs Paschal Odom

The group planned a Joint 
meeting with the sister chapter. 
Mu Kappa, to di.scuss plans for 
bidding W  the state convention 
site in 19M Also, a bid will bej 
made at the state convention' 
May 15-17 in McAllen for the; 
state executive board meeting 
to be held in Big Spring.

A Founders Day tea was

Flag History
Indian Lore 
Talk Set 
In Midland

clubhouse. Those for the Satur
day morning program are avail
able at the Howard Hodge Thea
tre boxofflc*. Adult tickets are 
$2 and children win be admitted 
for 50 cents.

Flags of countries where Al
trusa Clubs are organized were 
displayed at the Thursday lunch
eon meeting of the local group 
at Coker’s Restaurant.

Mrs. Homer Petty, chairman 
of the International Relations 
Committee, introduced her [H’o- 
gram entitled, “Patriotism,’’ 
which was followed by “Amer
ica” sung by the entire group.

Placecards at the U-shaped 
table were lettered with the mot
to. “ I.et Freedom Ring,” and 
miniature American flags were 
attached to each. At the head 
table were 10 placards repre
senting the various countiies 
and a flag from each. Colorful 
napkins bearing a patriotic 
theme were p l a ^  at intervals 
along the table.

The program included a brief 
history of the flags given by 
various members. Those par

ticipating and the country they 
discussed were Mrs. Caribel 
Laughlin, England; Mrs. C. 0. 
Nalley, Bermuda; Mrs. M. J. 
Stratton, Canada; Mrs. Hart 
Phillips, Guatemala; and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wooten, Ireland.

Also, Mrs. J . B. Apple, In
dia; Mrs. Zirah LeFevre, Mex
ico; Mrs. Milton Knowles, 
Puerto Rico; Mrs. Alma GoU- 
nick. United States, and Mrs.

The Midland Woman’s Club 
will present Te Ala, InterfMetor
of Indian lore, this evening at

Wom-

Kay Thornton, Philippines. Mrs. 
■ F(I,eFevre was dressed in an au
thentic Mexican costume be
longing to Mrs. Petty.

Club Group 
Tours Base

8 o’clock in the Midland 
an’s Club.on E. Wadley, and 
again Satunlay at 10 a.m. in the 
Howard Hodge Theatre.

She is a Chickasaw Indian 
who was born near Tishomingo, 
Okla.. and has participated in 
cultural courses at Colum
bia University and the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History 
in New York City. Also, in In
dian workshops, ceremonials; 
and American folk festivals, i

Te Ala is listed In Who’s Who! 
in America, and was inducted 
into the Oklahoma Hall of Fame | 
on Statehood Day in 1957. ;

Tickets for the Friday pro
gram may be purchased at the

CURLEY
STUDIO

Weddings •  Portrait 
Commercial

2N 11th PI. AM 1-1071

No laterest Or 
Carrytig Charge!

Take Up To 12 Mooths 
To Pay

221 Main AM M il l

Pot Luck Supper, 
Installation Held

Sunlight, air, water, food and 
shelter are necessities Flowers 
are one of life’s “exlras.”

The Big Spring Garden Club 
presented "U fe* P'.xtras,” a 
placement show, Thursday aft
ernoon from 3 to 5 p.m in the 
home of Mrs J I Balch, West
ern HilLs

The theme of the show was 
wo\en into the Artistic Divlskm 
with classes designated as “Ro
mance ” “ Perfume,” “Spice.” 
“Togetherness” a n d  “ Moon-, 
light ’’ Judgmg was based oai 
design, distinction, fragrance, I 
and materials

Mrs J Gordon Brlsto' ^
the Sweepstakes Award e
Horticulture Disislon with 13 
blue nhbons and took the Award 
of Merit in the Irts Section with

a so-called red tagged Rang.
An eye-catching spray of deep 

p i n k  bougainvillea won the 
Award of Merit in General Hor
ticulture for Mrs Clyde Angel, 
and Mrs Raich received the 
Award of Merit in the Rose Di
vision with a single specimen 
named Orchid Ma.sterpiece.

Mrs. Marion Fdw ar^ won the 
Tricolor Award In the Artistic 
Division with her arrangement.

.scheduled for May 3. the place 
John Knox, 2, and Mrs. Nor-jto be announced later A letter 
man Read, 10 of thanks from Mrs C J Hor-

The Horticulture Division In- ton for the club contribution to 
eluded roses, bearded iris, daf-jthe F.aster Sale campaign was 
fodils. annuals, perennials. bi-|r^*4
ennials, gladioli and flowering Refreshments were served at

A pot luck supper was held at 
the First Church of God Tues
day by a joint meeting of the 
brotherhood and the Woman’s 
Missionary Society. Twenty-one 
attended.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins conducted 
the In.stallation of new officers 
with the theme. “S t ^  In the 
Right Direction.” TTiey a r e  
Mrs. Truett Thomas, president; 
Mrs. Keith Burns, secretary; 
Mrs. Paul Chappel, member
ship; .Mrs. Bob Taylor, histo
rian, and Miss Arab f il lip s , 
parliamentarian.

A tour of Webb Air Force 
Base was taken Thursday after
noon by 12 members of the Jun
ior Woman’s Forum and a 
guest, Mrs. J. D. Cole.

The group convened at the Of
ficers’ Club to board buses for 
the tour. Accompanying the 
women to explain base opera-, 
tions were Lt. Dave Hod.son aiul 
Lt. Allen Bird

At the conclusion of the tour, 
cake and coffee were served at 
the club where Mrs Bob Han
cock serv’ed as hostess.

ANNOUNCING YOUR BIG SPRING

FULLER BRUSH DEALERS
P. W. (Jim) CONNOR & LESLIE PYBURN 

FOR SERVICE CALL AM 4-2355

Blot Those Spots
In rainy or snowy weather, 

place a path of colored desk 
blotters in the hall to absorb 
moisture and save your floors.

shrubs, vine.s and trees a table i*overed with a white,
“Song of the Birds,” an edu-if)o*h and displaying an arran^-. n r / - c k . n r  D D ir^ c :  

cational exhibit, was presented]'’'^ *  spring flowers. Pot-| Khv^blN I d K I U c 
by the Junior Garden Club with|t**Y silver af^iidm ents
Malinda Brooke winning t h e D a v i d  Glasaer 
Junior Achievement Award forj'^*" ■» * mem-
bird hou.se.s Honorable mention 
awards went to Ellen Gossett.

a massed triangle of photenia 
blossoms and EUa .Sass shown
in a white compote 

Other blue nbbon winners 
were Mrs Garner McAdams. I, 
Mrs Balch. I. Mrs D ,S Rilev, 
2. Mrs Della K Agnell. 1. Mrs 
Robert Stripling. 4. Mrs J K 
Hogan. 4, Mrs Allen R Ham- 
Uton. I. Mrs Angel. I. Mrs

SK; Kennemurs Name

Mrs. Johnny Crocker 
Honored At Shower

Und .nd c .r..l Ann

HINTS FROM HELOISE

Save Money
In Shopping

Pat Shapland's oil painting 
cardinal was exhibited

The president of Big Sprmg Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Kenne- 
Garden Club is .Mrs Hogan, mur. 15112 Ibckena. announce the 
while Mrs. Bristow served as birth of a son, John Nathan, 
flower show chairman. <kher;horn Wednesday at Howard 
chairmen and theu" committees County Hospital Foundation, 
were Mrs Knox, schedule; .Mrs weighing 8 pounds. 24 ounces 
Balch. staging, Mrs Hamilton The maternal grandmother is 
and Mrs Riley, Judges and Mrs Dewey Hill and the mater- 
clerks. Mrs Stripling and Mrs. "»1 grandfather U Ira Norell 
Bristow, entries and ciasslfica- Paternal grendparents are Mr 
lions; and Mrs Hogan, hospital- ••*4 Noble Kennemur and 
Ity and publicity. '>»« greatjpandparents, Mr and

Judges were Mrs W D fald-^^*^ ^  f'*rmack 
wall and Mrs Kyle Cauble.

Mrs Johnny Crocker, a 
recent bride, was h 0 n 0 r  e d 
W ednesday evening during a
gift shower held In the home ofj

Satterwhite, 110

Dear GaLs- same brand for years”
1 would hke ynu to pour ynur- answer wlU probably bo 

aelf another nip of coffoo. sit '  . . .  _
down for a few minutes, and ^  
trs to absorb something (that’s 1 the store . . Instead of
hard. I know I have trouble 
doing this m yself) that I would 
like to explain 

We often won | 
der w here our 1 
pennies go. why 
our b u d g e t s  
won’t stretch, 
and whom we 
can turn to f<u’ 
advke on com-

Cirison buys
ho It going to ; .^  

teU us the truth’ r e l O III  
How do we know 
we are getting our manty 
worth, etc . .

t h r e e  cans of “that 
brand," buy three DIFFF 
brands Thffl w hen s-ou

Your 
Yes ” 
go to 

buying, 
same- 
RENT 

the
-■ r. - V.

*•

-  ^

Spaders (;arden Club. Mrs Guy 
Conk and Mrs BUI Tubb, Four 
O’Oock Garden Club. M rs  
Odell W omack. Rosebud Garden 
Hub. and Mrs James Bruce 
Franer, After Fire Garden 

H ub
After viewing the hortlrulturr 

specimens displayed in the 
patk) and artistic arrangements 
placed throughout the home, 
guests w e r e  sened refresh- 
menls by club members who al- 
ternaled at the serving table

Sewing Club Has 
Birthday Session

Mrs H J Ltghtfoot was hon 
ored on her birthday when 14 
members of the Sew and Chat 
ter Club met Wednesday after 
noon for a sewing session 

Mrs r  M. Weaver. 1515 
Eleventh Place, was hostess and 
sersTd refreshments from a ta
ble centered with an arrange
ment of red and white roaes

Mrs Robert 
E 17th

The honoree, attired In a 
white sheath with matchin 
Jacket of nubby weave, greet 
guests with her mother. Mrs 
Robert A. Sparks, her mother- 
in-law, Mrs H V. Oocker Sr . 
and Mra Satterwhite. 'The hon
oree and both mothers were 

resented corsages formed of 
ige and purple Irlaea. 
Cohostesses were Mrs. C. M 

Wearer, Mrs A. C. Moore, and 
Mrs Ijwrence Robln.son 

Centering the refreshment ta 
ble, which was cmered with 
ecru lace over green linen, was 
an arrangement of irises In 
shades of yellow and red roaes 
The white frosted cake was In 
scribed with the couple’s names 
and w*s decorated In green and 
yellow Crystal and silver ap
pointments were u.sed 

Guests, who called between

the hours of 7:30 and 9:30 p m , 
were registered by Mra. H V 
(Yocker Jr. at a table graced 
with a brass and gla.ss contain
er holding yellow tapers en
twined with Ivy. A brandy snift
er held purple Irises 

Assisting with the serv
ing were iJina Jean Satterwhite 
and Mrs. Moore 

The couple are making their 
home here white both attend 
Howard County Junior (Yillege

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
GLADIOLUS

BULBS
NO. I ONLY
5* Each

JUST ARRIVED

San Augustine 
GRASS
NICE GRASS

PETUNIAS IN BL(N)M. Only .......  Ea. 1 0 ^
FINEST CALIFORNIA ROSES 

FU LL OF BUDS. IN POTS 
FOR SAFE PLANTING NOW

Dahlia Bulbs —  Caladium Bulbs
Yellaw Canna Bulbs —  5* Each

GET MORE BLOOMS FBOM 
BEDDING PLANTS AND ROSES WITH

CARL POOL INSTANT 
PLANT FOODS o.„89 f

BIG SPRING NURSERY
AND

LANDSCAPE CO.
2406 Scurry AM 3-1011

DENIM KEDS
IN A FLURRY OF SIX COLORS

4.99
learn to test for youraalf 

YOU are the only nne who caa
dn it

As an example, let’i taka U>- 
ma'nes . . . canned, that la.

Tomatoes come in cana of all 
sl.'es Compare ounces on the la
bel then price, then contents . . .

.Some seem expensive when 
compared

Some are not so precious 
(moocy-wLse that Is. gals)

Before you buy your cans ot 
tomatoes thia weekend, stop and 
think. “WHAT am I going to

Take your pick of the palette: Faded blue, yellow, frey . tan. black or wliita. Gay and 
wa.shable. light and pampering to active feet. Every comfort-loving girl w ea n  U S . 
Keds' Add a fresh color to your collection . . . match every casual fu h ion ! Sizes 5 
to 10 narrow; 4 to 10 medium.

PEUEIH S K
113 E. 3rd

LOOKING FOR A W A Y TO IN 
CREASE SALES And PROFITS?

use them for’ Spaghetti sauce?”
Duv the IIf so why net buv the cheaper 

grade’ You will find that some 
tomatoes might hare a hard 
core, but \t»u can squeeze the 
tomato and Juit pick out that 
hard core, if you are saving pen
nies

PUT PRO SPECT-PULLIN G H ERALD  
CLA SSIFIED  ADS TO  W O RK FOR 

YOU NOW !

Are you using tomatoes for 
stewing’ This may require a 
better grade of tomatoes! If not. 
Just “squeeze” 'em and remove 
the hard core

 ̂ Te turn that frown Into a big smile (with background music played by a 
ringing cash register) tend your sales nvessaget out to your best prospects 
with inexpensive, far-reaching Classified Ads.

Very good canned tomatoes 
(they usually cost more, tool); 
can (in an emergency) be used: 
In salads I have sometimes.' 
when desperate, chilled a can: 
In the refrigerator for a day or- 
BO before opening and pouring- 
off the Juice, (especially when 
the price of fresh tomatoes Is 
high) and cut them for salads

New . . . next time yeu do

■ijtj

.V H i

The people reading Classified Ads are ready-te-buyl They already “want" 
something and are seeking out offers te decide where te buy it. Don't 
miss out on this ready-made audience. Give them a “aales-talk in print" 
and cash in on plus business.

%
. u V.'-,

your g r o c e r y  shopping 
THINK! “Hare I bought the,

PERMANENT W AV! 
SPECIAL 

$1.50 and up 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
> Eaat4tb A CIrrIs Dr. 

AM 4^7IN

.► ♦fir;

S V.-»-

BIG SPRING H ERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS
AM 4-4331
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Take A Breather
M n. H. B. Perry aad Mrs. Dave Dorrheater 
faspead their datlet as hostesses at the Spad
ers Flewer shew to take refreshmeats oa the

patio aad disrass the wlaalag arraagcmcat 
of the show, dcsigaed by Mrs. Perry.

Spaders Club Gives 
Spring Flower Show
Following the theme of ‘The winners In several classes. In I

Family Album" members of 
the Spaders Garden Club dis
played their skills in flower ar
ranging and the growing of 
plants at a standard placement 
show held Thursday in the home 
of Mrs Dale Smith. ?705 (>est- 
line.

The show, under the chair
manship of Mrs Dave Dor
chester, was designed informal
ly with arrangements ranging 
from the simple to the unu.sual 
Mrs H B Perry took top hon
ors with a triangular arrange
ment of iris leaves, a.sparagus 
and cactus leaves judged as best 
In the show.

Mrs W D. Caldwell domi
nated the horUaulture division

the section were irises, roses, 
sweetpeas, pansies, phlox, dl- 
anthus, carnations, heliotrope, 
tulips and penstom.

Committee chairmen were 
Mrs. Kyle B. Cauble, schedule; 
Mrs Smith, stagbig. Mrs. V. A. 
Whittington, entries; Mrs. Zack 
Gray, hospitality; Mrs. D. A. 
Miller, clerks; Miss Bo Bowen, 
publicity; Mrs. Caldwell, clas.si- 
fication; and Mrs. Bob Carlile, 
refreshments.

Judges were Mrs Bill Swin
dell. Mrs L. F. Crockett of 
Odessa, and Mrs O T. Gray, 
Mrs G P. Gammill. Mrs R T. 
Gilliam and Mrs. G. T. Owens, 
all of Kermit.

In the artistic division Mrs

ton won first in Class 10, “A 
String of Pearls.”

Mrs. Caldwell’s award of mer
it for best in the horticulture 
divisioo was made on a plumed 
orchid iris. Also, she won 13 
other blue ribbons in the divi
sion. Mrs. Dorchester rated 
eight first place awards. Three 
firsts went to Mrs. Smith, and 
Mrs. Kyle Cauble took three 
blue ribbons. Mrs Don Wil
liams scored one winner.

Kibler Sets 
Game For 
Charity
Duplicate games held Thurs

day evening in the Officers Club 
at Webb Air Force Base at
tracted seven tables of players. 
Capt. Ron Kibler announced 
that a Charity Game is sched
uled at the dub Thursday, 
Apill 30. The Winner’s Game 
wQl be May S In the Commu
nity Room of First Federal Sav
ings and I/>an building.

North-south winners in Thurs
day’s games were Mrs. Anne 
Hardy and George Pike, first; 
Mrs. George C. Baird and Mrs. 
Ron Kibler. second; and Mrs. 
Rogers Hefley and Mrs. Ray 
McMahen, thM .

East-west winners were Mrs 
Ayra McGann and Mrs. J. H 
Holloway,’ first; Mrs. J. D. Rob
ertson and Mrs. E G. Patton, 
second; and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Riley, third.

Birthday Dinner 
Given By Gaskins

Gary Ga.sklns was honored on 
hU nineteenth birthday with a 
surprise party held in the home 
of his parents, Mr and Mrs. Bil
ly Gaskins of Knott.

Out of town guests were Don
ald Burt of Big Spring and Mr 
and Mrs. Jackie Fllnn of Mid
land.

A dinner party was given for 
eight guests, and the table was 
centered with a rose - decked 
cake. A white linen cloth was 
u.sed. and china and silver ap
pointments.

Men Lose Prize
BRUSSE1,S. April 16 (WNS)-^ 

Elisabeth Gregoire, 2(1, beat nut 
99 young men for the $2,000 
prize to enable her to study for 
the profession of her choice: to 
become a test pilot

Laura B. Hart Chapter 
Names Officer Roster
Election of officers was held 

by the l,aura B. Hart Chapter 
of the Order of Eastern Star 
Thursday evening at Masonic
Hall with Mrs. Arthur Eitzen 
named worthy matron.

Serving with her will be Es- 
col' Compton, worthy patron; 
Mrs. Audrey Wright, associate 
patron; E. A. Fiveash, asso
ciate patron; Mrs. Gordon 
Hughes, secretary; Mrs. J. B. 
Apple, treasurer; Mrs. Richard 
Mitchell, conductress; and Mrs. 
J. P. Aslin, associate conduct
ress.
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Mrs. M. C. Lawrence was In 
charge of the meeting and Mrs. 
H. F. Jarrett conducted a me
morial program.

Officer Installation will be con
ducted June IS.

Stantonites Visit 
Families, Friends
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. AUie 

Sprawls and Miss Kina Sprawls 
were recent visitors in B ig  
Spring

Mrs. Ida Woodward of Rog

ers, Ark. is a guest in the 0. 
A. Bridges Home. She is a sis
ter of Mrs. Bridges. Also, Mrs. 
Mary Bridges of Big S|n1ng was

a visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parrish 

and Mrs. C. 8. Severs were re
cent Snyder visitors.

Now Atsociotod' 
wifh tho

Houso of Charm Beauty Shop 
Ruth Loya and Angie Flores

They have jest fletehed ceerses at ChlMers Beauty Scheei 
and are expert in the field of hair stylieg. They tevlte 
your patronage.

Call AM 3-3040 Or Come By 1507 Scurry 
For Appointments

» vfeKU|liui|i 1*̂1 I
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SPADEA
DESIGNER

PATTERN

with the award of nwrit and the peiry’s best in show winner 
largest number of first place V as in Hass 7, entitled "Va-

'catkm at the Seashore ” Class 
1 was titled "The Parlor” and 
was won by Mrs Perry. Mrs 
R W. Dolan, a novice, took the 
blue ribbon in Class 3, "Bake 
on Saturday ” Miss Bowen was 
first In Class 4 "Grace Before 
Breakfast” Mrs D A MtUer 
topped Class i  with "Family 
Games ” Mrs Smith scored 16 
points for a first in Class I, 
"Father Was a Sportsman”  
Class 6 top award went to Mrs 
Dorchester in "'The Family Out
ing" display, and Mrs. BMting-

Look For The
McBETH EGG
On Your Next Visit To 
Your Grocer

CARTON

Faneerly Jehu Davis 
Cage Eggs . . .

Still The Saae Geed Eggs

•  locally Produced
•  Dellvcfed Fresh Dally 

To Assure You Of 
Tup QualHv.

McBETH
Always Ask For . . . Cage Eggs

Za le ’s presents...
MAN-SIZED VALDES! \

Exciting ma$rv1inc styling and 
sensible prices put these men’s 

rings among the most 
popular value leaders in 

the country!

A Sootiist'CsUd ftnuT* biKk lUr upp^l'e nr. 
With 2 dismondi. 14 K $100

\

B

Toni Owen hss designed this 
all-day dress in two parts, to 
wear two ways: when the top is 
tucked in It’s a dress; a skirt 
and overblouse with the top 
untucked I/ont sleeves are cut 
In one with the three-buttoned 
yoke, and below the yoke the 
b1ou.se Is made on the bias for 
an easy wiist-sldmmlng line 

The skirt has a fly-lm t. re
leased pleats (In front only) 
and slanted hipbone pockets To 
carry out the ca.sual feeling of 
the ^ I g n  soft fabrics are best: 
wool, silk or flannel for the top 
and a cotton skirt of pique or 
Itnen is a striking combination 
To select your correct size, use 
Spadea’s exclusive ready-to- 
wear size chart.
Sixe Bust Waist Hips I.ength x

10 34 24 35 16^ in.
12 35 25 36 16^ in.
14 36^ 26^ 37^ 17 in.
16 38 28 39 16>4 in.
18 40 30 41 17^ in.

X—From nape of neck to waist 
Size 12 requires 1^ yards of 

tS-tneb fabric tor the blouse and 
yards of 54-inch fabric lor 

the ikhrt To order Pattum No. 
N-13M. state size and send $1.00 
Add 28 cents for first class 
mail and special handling Pat
tern Books No 21, 22, h .  24. 
25. 28 and revised Duchess of 
Windsor are available for SO 
cents each, or three for fl 25 or 
all seven for 13 00. Add 10 cents 
for each book 

Address Rpadea Patterns, Box 
135. O P.O , Dept B4, "  
York, Nsm Yock.

C. Bold tutting o( tuiturud and polithud 14K i 
highlights 7 diumunds. $200

B. Bold and matevlint 5-diamond man's rmg at 
14K gold. $128

E. Handtomt man’s rmg with (iftaen diamonds 
totaling oni full Cf'at m bold new mountiî  of 
nen, tantured 14K gold. $269

D. Impresiiva man's wedding band features 5 
magniticent diamonds, 14K. $150

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

F. Brilliant dustar of 7 diamonds (2 carats total 
wt'ght) in 14k geld man's rmg. $450

I
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SHIRTWAISTS OF DACRON* 'N 
COTTON LO V i SUMMERI The new "feminine 
look” appears on the fashion scene again . . . 
here In favorite shirtwaist styles of Dacron* 
polyester and cotton trimmed in tucks and 
lace and Summer pastels! (A) 10-20, 14Vk-24Mi! 
(B) 10 to 20! 6 9 5

IV ERYO N E LOVES DACRON* IN 
LO VELY FLOWER FRESH PRINTSI The cool 
comfort of light Dacron* polyester batiste i i  
so smartly styled here in two clear, colorful 
prints! Easy care? Full styling with expeneitre 
detailing! (A) 10-20! (B) 12-20! And at Penney’i
low, low price. 695
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A Devotional For The Day
W e, then, as workers together with him, beseech you also that 
ye receive not the grace of God in vain. (II Corinthians 6:1.) 
PRAYER: 0  God, we thank Thee for Thy love without measure. 
Thy grace more than sufficient for the redemption of all man
kind. Help us to turn to Thee in faith, asking forgiveness for 
our sins and for strength to live Christlike lives. In our Redeem
er’s name we ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Welcome Settlement
Settlement of the railroad manage

m ent-labor disagreements without a 
disastrous nationwide strike is a boon 
to the country

In bringing parties to the dLscus- 
sions together in the firm admonition 
that the country expected that the 
prolonged negotiations be brought to 
a prompt and equitable conclusion. 
President Johnson performed a singu
lar service Two weeks ago when the 
threat of a strike (one trial balloon 
walkout already had occurred) seemed 
Imminent, the President managed to 
get a pledge of a two week’s truce 
while final efforts could be made to 
reach a settlement Pfospects then did 
not look at all encouraging, yet two 
days ahead of the new deadline, an 
agreement was reached .

It may not be all that either side 
wanted, but it seems to presene the 
major points of contention by both

Management is left to run its affairi-' 
and plot its course of administraUon 
and operation. Ijibor secured some 
concessions in vacations for hourly 
workers, away-from home lodging and 
meal allowances, and some yard 
scale adjustments.

The potentialities for mischief and 
economic chaos of a national railroad
strike are so great that the public 
dared not think about them and thus
a.ssumed that at the last minute some
one would pull a rabbit out of a hat. 
Under persuasion of the President, 
management and labor did work it 
out. though it was by no manner as
sured that it could or would be. 
They and the President deserve much 
credit, for they preserved not only 
equity in their positions but more im- 
portantlv the principle of free col
lective bargaining

Executive Corps
Probably no program in this na

tion’s histbrv' has enioyed the adclaim 
accorded the Peace Uorps It has been 
extraordinarily well-received abroad, 
in Congress, and among the taxpay
ers It would he onlv natural that it 
would be copied, and it has been

One of the most promising varia
tions Is the Executive Service Corps. 
The idea here is to utilize the wealth 
of retired executive and technical 
talent of American business and in
dustry to the benefit of the under
developed lands, primarily L a t i n  
America but not excluding Asia and 
Africa

This is one of the more con.structive 
Ideas of the Johnson administration, 
and it has the President’s full sup
port ’The leadership is excellent, be- 
Dig headed up by David K Bell, di
rector of the Agency for Internation
al Development (AID); David Rocke
feller, president of Chase Manhattan 
Bank, and Sol Llnowltz. chairman of

the Xerox Corporation. The latter 
two will head a civilian organizing 
committee

There has been considerable doubt 
expressed that the free enterprise 
system of the United States could be 
adapted to the underdeveloped coun
tries However, there is little doubt 
that outstanding men of managerial 
and technical talent can be of valu
able service to countries lacking in. 
or virtually totally devoid of, such 
personnel

The initial plan calls for approxi
mately 1.000 retired men to go over
seas at a cost of several million dol
lars At the outset, the bulk of the 
cost probably will have to be borne 
by this countrv's government, but in 
lime it is expected that the host coun
try and its firms will take over This 
seems to us one of the better ways 
that the United States can help the 
poorer nations move into the era of 
industrialization

D a V id  L a w r e n c e
'Playing Ball' With Khrushchev

WASHINGTON—There seems to ho 
a new motto that descnbes the trend 
tai American foreign policy—“forgivO 
and forget ”

Tho new mood Is reflected in de
velopments in Cuba It has been re
vealed. for Instance, that the Soviet 
Union Is planning to turn over the 
operation of iU anti atorran missiles 
In f’uba to the Castro government on 
llav  1. and will withdraw about S MW 
of the 4.0II Soviet troops now in Cuba 
It Is not clear v-et whether Moscow will 
retain a veto over the firing of the 
missiiet or whether the power of de- 
rtslnn will he left with the Russian 
•technicuns” who are to remain on 
the Island

NOT A SINGLE public protest, how
ever. has been made by the United 
fltates government to the Soviet gov
ernment over the continued presence 
In Cuba of Soviet technicians and ml« 
■iles The last officuil wnrd on the 
aub)ect, so far as the public Ls con
cerned. was spoken in October 14*3. 
at the time of the mis,sile crisis De
spite efforts then to bnng about an 
Immediate withdrawal of all Soviet 
forces and missiles, the United Stales 
has had to be content with a long- 
drawn-out maneuver But the Soviets 
still maintain their original position 
They Insist on giving armed assist- 
ance to a government in this hemi
sphere. and a miHtary base has been 
established by a European power m 
defiance of the Monroe Doctrine and 
of a recent resolutioo by Congress

THERE IS. moreover, a desiro In 
Washington to * play ball.” if pos
sible. with the Soviet regime In the 
hope that some propaganda advantage 
can he obtained In the international 
debate over reduction of armament 
Thus, while much emphasis is placed 
on the agreement Just made to re
duce the pmdw tlon of uranium, this 
really has no military significance It 
ts designed entirelv to produce a pay- 
chological Impression that the chances 
of peace are being constantly Im
proved ’The truth is that both sides 
nave plenty of nuclear strength to 
devastate each other’s territory

SI t H Ml T l’tl,  agreements as tho 
ban on nuclear testing in certain cate
gories and now the curtailment of 
uranium production—both agreements 
without provisions for inspection—are. 
of course part of the Soviet effort 
to give the impression that it has no 
hostile purpose toward the West Thui 
Is d e s ig ^  to Invite further trade with 
the West and perhaps even to obtain 
finamial help from the United Slates 
by way of king term credits 

The object of Moscow is to produce 
the light atmosphere for commercial 
Interchanges in order to help over
come some of the Uommunlst econom
ic difficulties

THE TENDENC Y here is In assume 
that nothing serious will develop and 
that, even if the ( astro government 
fires any of Its anti alrrrafl missiles 
and damages or dowes any of the 
U I ’s or other planes which are en
gaged in occasional air inspection of 
Cuba, the United States will not hesi
tate to take retaliatory action 

But the controversy is deliberately 
confined to the United States and 
Cuba Apparently the crime commit
ted by the Soviet regime in Invading 
the Western hemisphere and supply
ing arms and weapons and technicians 
to a country only 90 miles away from 
the United States ts to be forgiven or 
forgotten Certainly there is a hesitan-

BI T E\EN  WHILE there is an out
ward appearance of fnendllness and 
peacefulness on the part of the Mos
cow government, the United States 
government is coastantly being in
formed of the infiltration by Soviet 
agents in different countries in this 
hemisphere as well as In Africa ’The 
Soviet plan for taking over more and 
more governments, just as happened 
in the case of Castro, has not been 
modified
ICapv'*(e<. l*M. N « «  Yark HaroM TrWun«k Inc.)

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Why is there so much conflict 

Ip the world’* It just seenvs to me 
that there is trouble and strife 
everywhere Homes are troubled.

T U ..  B : . .  Umrf t lA  nations are troubled, and peopleT he Big S pring  M erold
PkiBHthed Svndov moening or>doftfcnoom rwcept So^doy by 
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The Bible telLs us that, because of 
sin. the c-onstant threat of opposing 
tendencies are at the heart of the 
world When our first parents sinned, 
(!od said; ‘‘I will greatly multiply 
thy sorrows . . . cursed 1s the ground 
for thy .sake . . .  in .sorrow shalt thou 
eat . . . thorns also and thi.stles .shall 
it bring forth ”

Of course it was not only our first 
parents’ sin, but our own, that makes 
life so full of conflict. James wrote; 
"From whence come wars and fight
ings among you? Come they not hence, 
even of your lusts that war in your 
members’* Ye lust, and have not’; y# 
kill and desire to have, and cannot 
obtain”  (James 4:1.2)

The good news of the Gospel Is 
that Clmlst came to redeem us from 
the curse of the law When we accept 
(Thrlst and HLs peace, we are lif t^  
above the world’s blighting conflict, 
"He makes us to triumph,” as the 
Bible says In Chii.st there can he 
peace In the mid.st of trouble He 
aald: "My peace I give unto yea.”

piRZoBmS low

A N O TH ER  D EA D LY FA LLO U T

J a m e s  M a r i o w
A Difference Between Romania And Cuba

W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
stories on the same day may 
seem ironic to American allies 
and the Communist world but 
make sense to the Johnson ad
ministration

munlst Romania, authoritative 
sources reported

This one Thursday; 
Undersecretary of S t a t e  

George Rail toM U S allies that 
selling locomotives In ('uba (the 
French are reported consider
ing it) ’'would have an even 
p ra te r  Impact” In support of 
Fidel Castro than the recent 
sale of British buses 

And this one Thursday:

Why would it be wrong—from 
the American view—for an ally 
to .sell Castro locomotives but 
perhaps ail right for the United 
Stales to sell a synthetic rubber 
plant to Romanis, since both 
countries are linked to Russia?

To mix the picture up aome 
more the Allies have sold many 
things to Communist countries 
and this country has given as
sistance to Yugoslav'!!, told 
wheat to Rus.sla, and had good 
tariff relations with Poland.

cy on the part of the government here 
even to mention it in any public way.

THE UNITED Stales ts ae- The United States wants to 
riou-sly considering the u le  of strangle Castro economically 
synthetic rubber plants to Com- and thus wreck him or force

H a l  B o y l e
Life Brightens For Begley

NEW YORK (API -  Life 
didn’t exactly begin at t t  for 
big Ed Begley—but it bright
ened considerably 

For it was at that age last 
year that he finally reached the 
Olympus of the theatrical pro
fession He woo an Academy 
Award for his role as .Southern 
political boss in the film version 
of the Tennes.see Williams play, 
• Sweet Bird of Youth ”

of people gave me first 
chances ”

SOMEWHAT dazed, clutching 
the Oscar excitedly. Ed Begley 
did an unu.snal thing In a brief 
acceptance speech he thanked 
—of all people—the agent who 
had gotten him the role

The gesture wes typical of 
'ximest andBegley, one of the 

hest-liked performers In show 
business

BE(iLEY’ FEELS he inherited 
his acting amMUons from his 
father, a Kerry County Irishman 
who migrated to Hartford, 
Conn., and became a hod car
rier

' My father could mimic any 
dlaleil and knew hundreds oif 
songs and stories He loved to 
entertain people—for the fun be 
got out of it ”

Ed quit school in tha fifth 
grade Starting at the age of 11. 
he made a series of runaway 
trips from home He worked for 
carnivals, fairs, and small cir- 
ru.ses They gave him a rough 
but educational experience of 
life

"Gratitude means a very 
great deal to me.” he aald at 
lunch the other day In a boom
ing voice that made waiters 
snap to attention 20 feet away. 
They turned, stared, then 
smiled at Begley, a seam-faced, 
craggy-featured man who looks 
like a gentle grizzly bear.

"I have been helped by m 
many people along the way 
They say someone has to give 
you that first chance. Well, a kit

RADIO PROVED his first big 
stepping .stone to fame During 
the 1930s and early IMOs he ap
peared on more than 12.IM p r^  
grams He was doctor, detective 
gangster — anything tha pro
gram required

In 1947 he went to HoDywood 
and acted In 21 pictures in four 
years He also has starred in 
half a dozen Broadway kits. TS 
or more television shows, and 
made several phonograph al
bums

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Time Important In Taking Some Medicines

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M D.
Dear Dr Molner- What fac

tors determine whether medi
cations should he taken before, 
during, or after meals’— 
T C M.

A sane, sensible question! Tt 
depends on the purpose of the 
m ^lclne. sometimes on its ir
ritating qualities (nr ‘‘side ef
fects” ), and others.

Aspirin, for example, taken 
on an empty stomach can irri
tate the membranes of that or
gan to the point of bleeding 
Not much, but a little. Taken 
with or after meals. It is less 
likely to do this. Aspirin is a 
good drug but it can have its 
bad points, so we guard aginst 
them That's true of nearly any 
medicine

Preparations designed to 
limuiatistimulate the appetite are taken 

before a meal Those intended 
to aid digestion (such as dilute
hydrochloric acid for aome peo
ple, or digestive enzymes) are
taken with a meal.

In ca.ses of hyperacidity (ex-' 
cess acid in the stomach, a 
common problem with ulcers) 
a drug to Mutraliza add ia most

effective when taken one or two 
hours after a meal, because the 
aridity is high then, but the 
stomach is nearly empty.

Drugs to reduce spasm in re
lation to eating are taken either 
before or after eating, and the 
choice depends on wtiio the pa
tient gets the best result.s.

In some forms, penicillin, 
when taken by mouth. Is more 
effectively absorbed on an emp
ty stomach, or before a meal

Meals are u.sed for the tim
ing of medicines which should 
be spared four to six hours 
apart Thus “ taken at meal
times’* or “three times a day” 
is no more than a convenient 
way of remembering when to 
take them.

When a medication is pre
scribed daily and continuously, 
breakfast is a good time to take 
it Digitalis is an example. Also 
the diuretic (water • releasing) 
drugs are best taken in U»e 
morning so the patient ts not 
inconvTnienccd oy excessive 
urination at night

These are the main considera
tions but obviously there can be 
other special ca.ses f»o foltew 
the doctor’s direcUoos, even tt.

Ar ouneJ  T h e  Ri m
Two C it ie s .. .A n d  Two Attitudes

This Is a tale of two dtles. Un
like the classic of English literature
by (Varies Dickens, thou^ , this la 

ies. We used toa true tale of two cities, 
live in one (»f them and had a close 
friend who ran the newspaper in the 
second.

Our two cities are located in anoth
er state, and they are a good (leal 
similar in types of people mat made 
up the populace, the industries, 
churches, schools and the like. They 
are quite a few miles apart, though, 
so you couldn’t call them neighbor 
cities.

plan In, lock, stock and barrel. And 
soon the barrels were coming from 
two directional wells, one on each side 
of town. The revenue for the city was 
a landfall. Every unpaved street was 
blacktopped, empty land that wras 
designated for paiiiis became real 
playgrounds with full equipment and 
paid supervisors. And finally, after 
two years of this, the city was able to 
abolish all ad valorem (property) tax
es entirely. So the taxpayers that vot
ed in the plan got their reward.

ONE HAPPY YEAR a decade or so 
ago, oil activity mushroomed around 
b^h  of these cities. ' Lease hounds 
were swarming like flies around hon
ey, and before long most of the coun- 
t^s ld e  was under mineral lease for 
anywhere from $100 to $230 an acre. 
Wells were coming In, too, and (Iry 
holes were few.

About the same time, oil company 
representatives approached the city 
fathers of our two cities. They wanted 
to lease the entire area of both cities, 
then drill directional wells from the 
out-skirts The suggested plan was 
simple—Just have all the property 
owners vote to let the city collect and 
use all the lease money.

CITY NO. 2 rejected the lease plan. 
They wanted Individual payment 
checks, the property owners said, and 
the h a ^ e  was terrific. ‘‘Give our four
dollars a year to the city? You must 
be nuts. The city ought to pav ua 
four skins a year Just for us living
here.'

The years rolled by. No lease for 
City No. 2, but wells were neariy a i 
thick as East Texas pines all aroumL 
City No. 2 had financing trouble. 
Streets couldn’t be paved, parks were 
a joke, homeowners had to pay and 
pay plenty for getting water service 
to a new hou.se location.

AFTER ALL, an owner of a 50-foot 
lot would receive only something like 
$4 00 a year for his share. Now, we’ve 
never sneezed at any four bucks that 
was waved our way, but still the 
idea was easy and simple. Individual
ly, the bookkeeping of making out 
separate checks for this piddling year
ly amount would be enormous to the 
leasing nil companies And second, no 
one could do much with his four dol- 
b rs  per SO-foot lot each year, but the 
cities—both of them had the same 
proposition—could do plenty with the 
money collected.

WeU, City No. 1. voted the leasing

Then finally last year, after nine 
or so years of looking hungrily at City 
No. 1 (and other .similar situations), 
the worm turned. City No. 2 decided 
this lease idea of giving all the in
come to the town looked okay after 
all. The city fathers happily sought out 
the oil company and the lease was 
signed.

THE RA'TE was much lower, be
cause the field under City Nd. 2 had 
been pumped for nine long years, but 
still the benefits came in.

So. even in matters like oil leasing 
and cities, outlooks can be so differMt 
and 80 discouraging—sometimes. Even 
in a tale of two cities, the long look 
usually is the best one

-JO E  MOSBY

changes in communism in Cuba.
M a r q u i s  C h i l d s

How’ By a boycott shutting off
liarall trade with him. particularly 

in items which might help him 
sunive.

Johnson Looks Toward Convention

AND, THE thinking goes, the 
harder up he is. the more of a 
dram he will be on Rus.sla which 
Is now estimated to be helping 
him at the rate of about $1 mil- 
Uon a day.

Ball said in a speech at Ro
anoke. Va.. the locomotii-es 
would help the Ciiban economy 
becau.se its main export, sugar, 
ts carried to port almost entire
ly by rail and her railroad sys
tem is “presently in s c i i t i ^  
state of disrepair ”

He explained that while Cas
tro is not a military threat to 
the United States it is a Commu
nist menace to I-sUn America 
by trying to subrert go\-em- 
ments and set off terror cam
paigns

WASHINGTON — President John
son's forays to the front gate of the 
White House to shake hands with vis
itors peering through the palings have 
drawn wry comments on the score of 
dignity and security.

The rejoinder from one of the most- 
dedicated assistants he has brought 
into the White House was* “Maybe 
the Ivy I,eaguers don’t like it But 
they are going to h ire  to get used 
to the idea that this is a new kind of 
President ”

Mrs. Eleanor Rooserelt. who spoke 
to so many over the years with an 
appeal for understanding and fair 
play without political paniUel Anoth
er is the late Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
the mentor of President Johnson, who 
presided over three coni’entlons and 
established himself In the speaker
ship as Mr Democrat.

BUT ROMANIA if considered 
a leading example of a Com
munist nation trying to loosen 
its ties with Moscow and Is 
busily pursuing trade with oth
er Western Nations 

An ally might ask; If Castro 
can’t get help from any of the 
Western nations, and therefore 
must rely more and more on 
Moscow, then wouldn't his ties 
writh Rus.sia be strengthened in
stead of weakened’

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
has acknowledged that the 
United .States treats different 
Communist countries different
ly. and he gare three reasoas:

THAT SAYS A lot about Mr John
son's present position It Is a position 
that may well be unique in the his
tory of the Presidency or. at any rate, 
in the annals of that office since It be
came s focus of world leadership 

The President's rating in the opin
ion polls is phenomenally high, with 
the election only six months awav. 
In recent weeks it has been widely 
rerogniied that he has become OiW 
Executiie on his own with his own 
personalitv and purposes standing 
d ear of the recent past

But the pnncipal memorial, need
less to say. will be for President Ken
nedy who was martyred on Novem
ber 22 It is bound to be a deeply 
emotional moment as members of the 
Kennedy family stand in a blare of 
light before the nation

IT IS BEING SAID that la this 
emotional atmosphere the only real 
choice at Atlantic City will be fore
closed President Johnson will inevi
tably choose Attorney General Robert 
F Kennedy as his Vice Presidential 
candidate, so plain will be the desire 
for a Kennedv on the ticket

TO ENCOURAGE the Indiv'id- 
nal Communist nations toward 
more independence and internal 
freedom, to try to work out 
relatinns or agreements with 
various Communist states to re
duce the danger of war. and to 
make the expansion of com
munism too costly to he worth
while. which ia what thlscxiuntry 
hopes In the rase of Its boy
cott on Cuba

But—the American attempt to 
get its allies and friends to boy
cott Castro is far from success
ful The French have sold him 
about $10 million in trucks, the 
British about $11 million in bu.s- 
es Yugoslavia. Spain and Mo
rocco have dealt with him

YET. R'LLY’ realizing his some
what Isolated and lonely position, he 
can foresee the consequences of a di
rect attack on his personality, his 
mannerisms, his r o ta t io n  as a 
wheeler and dealer — an attack in 
preparation since Issues of any sig
nificance are hard to come by He 
ran see what this might do to his 
rating in view of the concentration on 
“ image” and the artifices that on tele
vision have come to mean so much 
This points up to a date very much 
in the President's mind 

The Democratic National Conven
tion opens la Atlantic City on Augu-st 
24 With the choice of a Presidential 
candidate considered a foregone con
clusion the problem Is what to do on 
televi.sion hHore a nationwide audi
ence for three or four nights 

AS NOW PI.ANN’FD, the Democrats 
will memoiisllre several of their 
most • distinguished leaders. One Is

This prophecy Is an article of faith 
with many Democrats around the 
country w ^  hold a dedicated belief 
hi the Kennedy future Certainly, It 
does not come from the Attoroev (Gen
eral His friends are saying that he 
does not want to be Vire President, 
and he has stated his intention of leav
ing Washington after November

EMOTIONS HAVT:. however, been 
known to prevail over calm reason. 
No one knows whether President John
son wants Kennedy on the ticket with 
him and no one is likely to know 
until the convention 

Some are speculating on the pos
sibility of Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S McNamara, perhape Kennedy's 
ckMest friend In the Administration, 
as a rompromire choke tor Vice Pres- 
fen.se in January. Defense was his 
preference in November. 1N6. and 
family loyalty prevailed on him to be
come A ttorn^ General.
<Coo>r»e»*. l*M- UnSoO Saoluro tywjleolo, Inc.)

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
Time To Change The Draft

on occasion, the purpoM is just 
to help you build a habit of 
taking the medicatioo at a cer
tain time.

WASHINGTON — President Johnson 
bowed to a growing chorus of dis
sent when he ordered a study in depth 
of the Rube CroMberg machinery of 
peacetime conscription.

Unfortunately (and perhaps fatally 
for the real worth of the study), Mr. 
Johnson did not go far enou(^. Ai 
sweeping as his order seemed to be, 
it is not likely to provide an answer 
for the ancient apologia for the draft; 
Without selective service as a goad, 
voluntary enlistment would not fill tha 
manpower needs of the armed forces.

have been jerry-built Into selective 
service since the end of World War 
n  First to be drafted, as we have 
seen, are the no-goods—tha misflta 
who try to evade service by fair 
means or foul. Once this pool of delin
quents is exhausted, unmarried men 
19 to 26 years of a «  are called, oldest 
first. Then married non-fathers fo the
same age groim. Then fathers Finally 

M wM have previously ‘ 
deferred, and after that youths be-
men over: have been

tween I814 and II.

Dear Dr. Molner: Is there 
something wrong when the stool 
is black’ Or greenish • black’ 
I am 64 and have not felt up to 
par In recent months I have 
pains in the upper part of my 
stomach, chest and bark I am 
not fat. but 1 went on a diet 
of greens to see if I could get 
rid of stomach bloat. I lost five 
pounds but it didn't do much 
for my stomach. I am 5 feet 7 
and weigh 155. -  MRS W F 

Some foods, especially those 
containing iron, can cause the 
stool to be black, so the diet of 
p eens might (or might not) he 
m  cause in your case If the 
Mackish color ts present when 
yoa eat an ordinary diet, report 
thla fact to your doctor at once. 
Bleeding in the upper Intesti
nal tract can cause this color. 
The symptom should not he 
Ignored. (Incidentally, a “diet 
of greens" is not well balanced, 
hence not the best way to lose 
weight safoly.)

THIS IS probably nonsense—but no 
one can refute it categorically until 
conscription is halted entirely. It is 
argued that its suspension following 
World Wsr II created insaperable re
cruiting difficulties, but there is no 
way of knowing if this remains true 
two decades later.

LAST FALL, however. President 
Kennedy ordered an end to the Induc
tion of married men. thus practically
limiting the draft age to single men 
between the ages of II  and 26. But
the real inequities exist in the deferred

It now takes about 600,000 enll.st- 
ments annually to maintain the armed 
forces at their 2,7 million strength In 
fiscal vear 1963, the number actually 
drafted was around 70.000; at present 
rates fiscal 1964 will see perhaps 160,- 
000 called for Involuntary Induction.

categories within this group. College 
deferments can be extmded by g n ^  

■ : medfei
ablv sa

say that any reasonably b r ^ t  adon

uate work, or by studying medictm or 
the ministry. It is probably safe to

THIS MEANS that the draft only 
catches from five to 10 per cent of
the eligible men in the IR -^year man
power brackets. Inevltablv this gives 
rise to a “sucker” psychology. The 
ancient aokiier’s lament. “ Why me, 
God?” Is the heartfelt cry of the hap
less 16 per cent, and what should be 
the high privilege of a man born into

of a nooderately affluent family can 
escape service indefinitely under pres
ent ground rules if he wants to. 'To be 
drafted today an American youth 
must be too poor and-or too stupid to 
stay in coUe^, or not brave en o u ^  
to get m arrM .

DRAFTEES ARE g e n e r ^  unsatls* 
ywav. ^

serve long enough to be trained In
factory sokUers anywa; don't

a free society becomes a penalty ex
acted again.st a small minority by a
capridoos lottery.

MOREOVER, this psychology is nur
tured by the whimsical p r io d i^  that

modern weaponry and their re-enlist
ment rate is under 15 per cent, against 
a 54 per rent rate for volunteers.

Someday free society will come to 
recognize conscription for what tt ia— 
a vestigial anachronism left over from 
old-timey wars that were fought by 
massed manpower.
(tXsMUuNe hy UfOtoa SoMvra I
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IC H W IIT Z IR  WOULD SLOW RUSH TO PROORISS 
Famed doctor, Nobel Prise winner wHb petio"N In Africa

Dr. Schvfeitzer Defies 
Africa Progress Rush
UMBARENE, Gabon (A P )- 

In his Jungle hospital on the 
banks of the Ogooue River, Dr. 
Albert Schweltaer defies Af- 
hca'a rush toward the white 
man's idea of progress

“I have lived here for M 
years I knew what's best for 
Africans.** says the N-year-oid 
winner of the Nobel Peace 
PrUa.

His hospital has treated more 
than SO m  Africans in its 40 
year existence They continue to 
i^me in growing numbers to tho 
ftlth-strown shacks atrvtng as 
wards — dlsragardlng a new, 
g^leamlng hospital built by the 
m n c h  on noaiby Lambarane 
Island

ACetSTOMED
‘ Hare they find condltioot to 

which they are accustomed and 
they know they will bo cured,’* 
aa>^ the old mao with buahy 
wliite eyebrows.

Dr. Schweitzer has bacoma

Texim  Acquires 
North Star Oil

MIDLAND (AP) -  A.vseU af 
North Star Oil Corp . have been 
acquired by Texam OU Coro in 
a stock exchange Both arc Hld- 
laiid firms

Texam lists book a.ssets of 
14.19 W4 sftor the conanUdatton 
and plans to issue nearly 9M.- 
ON Bharm of ita common stock

For tho last six months af 
INS. Tezam’s unaudited earn
ings were 9.745 while North 
Star showed a net less of |44,- 
19

Texam owns leases in Texas, 
New Mexico. Louisiana. Califor 
nla and Canada and owns work
ing Interests in 250 oil and p s  
welU.

of the most controversial 
ftgurea in restleas Africa The 
problem narrows down to 
wbother the continent should 
force Its development or should 
bo left to itself and its traditions

“Africa—" be begins, and dis
misses the subject with a wave

“Thera is no point in writing 
all this." he says with an ironic 
smile. ‘They are trying to stir 
the people up againsit m e"

“liicy" a r t  the few aducatad 
Africans who head the conti
nent's sometimes reckless move 
toward European-type civUixa- 
lion Their cntlca — European 
and African alike—accuaa them 
af frequently overiookiiMC the 
most valid parts of Western 
civilization for the glitter of su
perficial progrnss

HYGIENE
Said a French official work

ing for the Gabon government;
“For years we have been 

thinking of forcing him to intro
duce some Idea of hygiene, 
adopt modem treatment meth
ods. But we are powerless. He 
hat rallliont of dollars and in- 
fluentlal people behind him."

Dr Schweitzer has htard all 
this. He sees only one thing— 
that the black man from the 
bush continues to come for help 
to him and his doctors, some 
of whom come from the worid't 
best hospitals.

.Some sick are carried bv rel
atives over 200 mllea of forest 
paths. Once in the hospital, they 
gel a ticket with a number. It 
IS explained "African names are 
tne complicaied — who knows 
how to spell them anyway?"

ON FI/>OR
Families stay with the sick, 

sleeping on the floor next to 
their beds. The beds a rt one of 
Dr. Schwoltaer'B roncoastofis to 
Europoan comfort.

Tho patients are Issued i t a ^  
food rations ta be cooked by 
their relativea.

To Schwietaer and his staff 
the problem Is simple—you can
not give an African two pills 
and tell him to taka them

pig Spriwp CTdliOo) HaroM, Fridoy, April 24, 1964 7-A

Competition Gets Fierce 
In Attracting Conventions

ing, IS per cent.
While onlv a raiatlvely few 

cities are abla to take cara of 
huge convaatioaa which draw 
thousands of delegates, many 
smaller cities are adding to 
Ihtor- business firms’ revenues 
by actlvaly going after regional 
gatherinp.

profltod. 
bybig to

NEW YORK (A P )~ C 0Bvan- 
tiow aia big business sad tha 
aeramlte to gat them la baeora- 
iag fiarMT.

Soma dtlaa Iom  since btcama 
convention • m ln M  and have 

Othora am  balatadly 
fM into tiM swim.

Ntw York City last year 
iriavid host to MB conventions 
whach spent an aatiraated $250 
million.

CompaUtltloa to attract con- 
vantioaa la keen among cltiaa 
which recogniaa the potantlal fi
nancial rewards from housing 
and antartalnlng convention daT 
agataa.

Many eltiea have organiasd 
spadal viaitars and cenvaatlaa 
bureaus to moat tho eompoUtlea 
and aasiat in promoting this

lucrative trade.
Winning out as tho convention 

site, however, Is only tho fbrst 
stop.

A city must offer first-rate 
accommodations, facilities to 
handle big crowds such u  ade
quate transportation, banquet 
halls, reatauranta and an easily 
acceuible location.

For example. New York City 
in tha last four yaan has added 
12,0M now rooms to Its already 
numerous housing accomnwda- 
tlons.

Other cities such as Atlantic 
City, Chicago, Philadelphia and 
Los Angeles have not stood still 
Construction of large csMclty 
convention halls, addnlenal 
houBlng and eating fsclUtles 
have aalped prometo them as 
eonventim locations.

Convention delegates spread 
their money widely, Tho Now 
York Convention and Visitors 
Bureau calculates that tho aver
age convention delegate spends 
hU money this way:

Hotel rooms, SO per cent; res
taurants, 24 per cent; bever- 
a p s , S per cent; retail stores. 
If  per cent; local transporta
tion, 4 per cent; night clubs, 5 
per cent; gasoline, oil and auto
mobile service, I per cent; 
theaters, movies and sightsee-

HOBBY CEN TER
M ODIL CARS ft 

AIRFLAN IS WITH  
ENGINES

SM nth PL AM S-M9

A. N. STANDARD
desenroa

prometioii to

Sheriff
Helped erganize aad 
has supervised the 
‘Hat Cheek’ bureau 
of the SherlfPs De- 
partmeat, worklai 
elosely with 
merchaata.

klBf
a l l
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VOTE STANDARD FOR SHERIFF ON MAY 2

two different occaalons. He has 
to be given one pUI at a time 
and supen-ised when swal
lowing it.

NO UTRINE
There are no showers in the 

hospital—the sick are washed 
by their families in the Ogooue 
There la no latrine “heeauae 
they are net uaed ta it."

No nuraes are on duty ta tha 
wards but II work in the ho*- 

tal. FamlUea alart the doctors 
case of emergency.

And thousands of Africans 
leave Sohweitaar'a hospital 
cured and grateful They return 

I to mud sbaeka tn the heart of 
the rain forest

t
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Salvation by grace is Greek to a great many 
people. Grace has been defined as **the un
merited favor of God." Paul writes, "For by 
grace are ye raved through faith; and that not 
of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of 
works, lest any man should boast" (Ephesians 
2 A 9 ) .

Perhaps the best way to demonstrate how we 
are saved by grace is to mention a few ntanl- 
festations of God’s grace. Creation itself was 
an a a  of grace. Before man was created he 
obviously could not have merited the act of 
creation. GocFs grace is indicated in the pres
ent arrangement of things, for God ordered 
the world as k  is to provide for man’s ocon- 
sities and well-being.

The priceless and unspeakable gift of God’s 
only Son is also an expression of God’s un
merited favor. No man is deserving of the 
sacrifice of the divine Son. When we survey 
the wondrous cross we are compelled to ex
claim, "Amaaiog grace, how sweet the sound, 
that raved a w re t^  like me."

The revelation of (V>d*s will, the Bible, is 
another example of God's grace (Acts 20;32). 
There is no qucrakxi more important to nun 
than the qoeadon of hit eternal sahration. Paul 
scatca, "7w  I am not adiained of the gospel of 
Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvadoo 
to every one that b^evech; to the Jew first, and 
also to the Greek" (Roauus 1:16). The gospel

is the powerful means appointed by God to 
effect the salvation of man’s Immortal souL No 
man deserved the reveladoo of God’s wisdom; 
hence, the Bible which reveals to us the plan 
for our salvadoo is a product of grace.

Man’s salvadon is all grace on the divine side 
and all faith on the human side. "For by grace 
are ye saved th ro u ^  faith . . (Ephesians 2:8). 
Paul says that the thing which avails in Jesus 
Christ is "fsith which worketh by love" (Gala
tians 5HS). James emphasixes that "faith with
out works i$ dead" (James 2:26). And Jesus 
declares, "Not crery one that with unto me. 
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is in heaven" (Matthew 7:21). To enjoy 
the salvation that is offered through Jesus 
Chrisc one must recognize God’s good and 
gradous gifts and submit to the commands of 
his word with an uacooquerablc faith.

**Tb€fej&re being justified by faith,
Ufa have peace with God through our 
Lord Jesus Christ: By whom m o  we 
have aacass by faith into this grace 
wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope 
of tha glory of God*' (Romans 3:1,2).

4t"Charis" is the Greek word for grace, and 
grace is another way of saying, T o r  God so 
loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should 
not perish, but have everlasting life^ (John 
3 :1 6 ) .

You or# iNvifod to ottond Hio following cliurcktt of Christ this Sunday
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Adjustment Board Denies 
Variance For Church Bldg. \  r

The zoning board of adjust
ment Thursday had a divided 
vote in turning* down the request 
of the Jehovah Witness Spanish 
Unit Church for a variance of 
14 feel to front yard setback re
quirements

onto the alley and it would be 
more convenient, he said.

Hohertz pointed out there is 
no alley behind the proposed 
location at 1011 N. Runnels. 
The church building would be 
50 feet long and 35 feet wide.

The motion for denial wasjThe lot on which it would be 
made by Daryle Hohertz, sec 
ended by Dick Collier, and con-| 
curred in by Chairman J D 
Elliott Carl* Strom and Jerry 
Mancill voted to favor the re
quest

Ten area property owners ap
peared at the meeting and 
objected to the request Juan 
.■\rquello Jr., 114 NE 11th, said 
his house was situated so that 
his car could not be mo\ed if 
the driveway were blocked Re- 
migio Gonzales said he objected! 
to the request on religious

Decide Not 
To Buy Road 
Equipment

placed is 125 feet long and 50 
feet wide 

The church had asked per
mission to construct a building 
35 feet from the front property 
line, rather than 49 feet—the 
setlMick established by existing 
residences.

Rains said he could not un
derstand why the front yard 
setbacks in the area was “so 
far away anv-waiy ”

Several of the persons who 
objected to the t ru e s t  stated 
they preferred that the appli
cants not build a church on the 
location. However. Elliott, chair
man of the board, explained that 
the board did not have the pow
er to deny permission for the 
construction. “We can only act 
upon the request for a variance

A

requests.

......................... .....................Howard County road andj l o  the front yard setback re^
M urids and because of” the bridge department wiU not em- qulretnent." he said 
probable increase in traffic ..bark on a road paving program: also explained that
Others obtecled to the lack of u.sing its own machinery at thef>'urch and school groups are 
parking facilities for church present time possible considera-
patrons They are <*Porge Mar- county commissioners!
tinez. Lydia .\rguello. Virginia j  meeting Thursday,!
Limon Manuel Linwnn. Luz m reject all bids for a 
Martinez. .\ntonioMar1inez, .las- ^prej^pr. distributor, and a 
efa Martinez, and Belen <'f*" Vuck—machinery which t h e

county would have had to buy 
Fletcher Rams, who appeared if it began paving its own roads 

In behalf of the request, said No dWision was reached on 
the church "planned a good.which of the paving and seal 
permanent building " They (the j  coating bids offered by paving 
church) did not want to build'companies would be accepted
------------------— ------------------- 'Certain features of some of the

bids need to be clarified before 
a decision can be reached on 
the successful bidderCo-Op Sets 

Meet Tonight

Airmen Get 
Cash Awards
Two staff sergeants and three 

airmen at Webb AFB were no
tified of successful military-ci
vilian incentive suggestions and 
were awarded checks

-

t
Tammye Meets Her Competition

for bids on the distributor,

m^de for W  or moie ^Kls ixiuld
at the 35th anniversary ^ rbe-'j}^*^
rue and stockholders meet mg j ***rkofthe plan was
of the Big Spnng Co-op 
slated for tonight at the Ho^-i
ard countv Fair Grounds The d ^ r l m ^ t  surfac-

uiil ho served at « 30 '"K county roads Present meal will be seried at s n) ^

The matter will prohablv go' A ir^ n  Wilson Hays,
over until the Monday m eittag^“PP‘y
of the court I check for a suggestion w hich af-

Ifected an improvement m the 
The commissioners had asked method used to prepare senes

Little Tammye Jeaae Lee gets the atteatioa 
af three beaatles ranpetiag far the title a( 
Miss .4tlaala dariag a practice sesslaa far 
the pageaat. Tammye, aalv II maaths aid, 
gal aa lavitatiaa—by mbtake—ta participate

aad showed up last eight wearing a frilly, 
eye-catching sail. Finals will be held Satar- 
day night bat Tammye says she prababty 
waaT participate because af the lecanicalltv 
abaat her age. (,\P  VUREPHOTO)

Connolly Supporters Slote 
Coffee Here Soturdoy
Supporters of Gov. John Con- 

nally for governor will have a 
brief coffee Saturday afternoon 
in the Settles lobby,

Roger Brown, Howard County 
coordinator for Gov. Connally In

condition tags

■ S & r r . l ' i j  Four Defendants
a 120 check for his suggeMkmj D l a m J  f ^ i i i l f v  
which eliminated a safely haz-j « I c a l l  V 3 U ll iy  
ard when dryers were removed |
from Webb Village Four guilty pleas were en-

S Sgt Thomas M Carpenter tered in Howard ( minty Court 
Supply Squadron, received tIO Friday morning

p n , r - ------------ ----------------for his Idea on improving the James R (Irani, 21. whose
The stockholder s rneetlng/’" ' * ' ’*•*' ^ ‘* “P method used to store packaged addr'ss is given as Robinson 

will follow with a number of P®*®’ where it Is ready for I oil m Refueling Units Ranch, was sentenced to sene
special guests and speakers Airman I f  William F Ah- six months In Jail and pay a

OIL REPORT

Howard Test 
Site Amended

Laos Premier 
Meets Terms
VIENTIANE, U os (AP) -  

Premier Souvanna Phouma an
nounced today that he and Us 
Cabinet have agreed to cona
tions laid down by right-wing 
rebels for settlement of the Lao
tian crisis. But coup leaders 
said they would not relinquish 
control of Vientiane until forma
tion of a government they ap- 
(Kove.

The rightist militarv leaders, 
who seiziMl control of the cap
ital Sunday and put Prince Sou
vanna under house arrest, de
manded that he enlarge his gov
ernment. They demanded that 
be add to it “qualified peraoo- 
alities’’ — meaning right-wing
ers—recommended by the reb
els.

Prince Souvanna said the co
alition Cabinet of neutralists, 
rightists and proCkinununiats 
accepted various points of the 
demand and therefore “consid
ers that there is a continuity in 
the exerciie of ita government 
pow ers ”

The Cabinet “has accepted all 
clauses included in our motion.'' 
(len. Kouprasith Abhay, the 

'leader of tne coup, told a iiews 
conference But his deputy, Gen 
Siho lamphouthakoul. said: 
“ We will maintain military con
trol of the city of Vientiane un
til the formation of a govern
ment according to our wishes ''

It was by no means certain 
that the agreement between 
Souvanna and the rightists 
would he approved by the pro- 
('ommunist Pathet lao , an in
tegral member of the coalition 
government Its army controls 
a large part of iJios

yo ,r .111 t*  ooo » v «  on tho rompiny o . c«l |r« ,, n M  .10 lor hio !«,, , h ^k  „  , „  w lldc.t-lbo Oil lod IToi)
program Also a feature will be I suggestion w hich improves the How ard Kerr 42. of 3(17 ''U- Management Inc of Houv
the handing out of dividend Eight miles of countv road <*•''> ®P®’’*’'®"* '®^- charged with malicious l Thelma J Cole
checks w illfrsealcoaled  and 1*2 miles chance of injury to operating mi« hief. pleaded guilty and was| , ,, . ^

-n* r o n p ^ n  . W  lnto ^ -lol n o . rond pniod u , ^  tno " "  . . . i l f o l  l3  ‘«  J  0̂ o «  Imm
Istence in 112* when a group program covered in the bidsi*> morale Roherl Allen eoam n .  ^  is.***
of cotton farmers and hu.siness ,»hich commissioners have un ^'cman 1 c  Mfred R Miller,, sentenced to 30 days and a fine I — 
men put up the colUteral tol<j«. advisement |Supporl Squadron, was award ,of II for a worthless check' ” * ' ' ® ^

:ed $10 for his idea which elim-1 charge amended In 9*0 feet from west
( larence Reed charged w i th i^  from soulh llne^huy a privately owned gin al

readv in op«wtl<» here. !>•»(■ . , a e-i I mated damage lo the equipment; ---------- .
year was a very auceessful sea I R e Q I O n a l  A ft SHoW **^'''*> charging .writing a worthless check, was ^ ^ '^ c  same senmo ana sur
iion for the gin "  7  7  Isenienced to 00 days and a

Ross HIU Is the president nf< U P C H S  b a r U r d a V
Ua KaM Ihia 'the r«Hip He has held this 

post for several years The
Co-op r.m compeny owns andw ,-. Fine Arts Regional Art Showoperates two gins here

Horsemen Set 
Show Saturday

began with a bang this after-1 
noon at the First Federal Sav-| 
mgs and l/van building with ar-i 
rival of a sizable num W  of en 
tries from Midland Mrs Don

Garden City 
Show Tonight

of tl

Webb Managers 
Organize Club

Ikoratlon is three milev 
southeast of Vincent and two 
miles south of the Vincent (up

feet of oti and 10 per cent mud 
below the top choke valv-e The 
gas-oll ratio was too small to 
mea.sure Initial shutin pressure 
was 3.30K pounds with f l ^  pres
sure of 201-470 pounds Two-hour 
final shutin pressure was l.Mtt 
pounds

D4/LV DRILLING

ODFJLSA -  The MidUnd Bull 
dogs fired a 2*0 Thursday m 
the Region I-AAAA gnif Inuma- 
ment In Odes.sa but still found 
themselves In an unfamiliar sec
ond place as Amanllo Tascosa 
roared through to an even par 
2«t

. . In Clasa AAA. Andrews led I
* 100 feet by rotary tool to lest T r ' e  •!” 'c first round with a 3W. while j

DAHMiN
per and lower Canyon) fieki t T J l
The Wildcat win be dniled to ^  ^

Tascosa Is 
Atop Race

hia bid for the Democratk Bom- 
ination for a second term, and 
Mrs. Dean Forrest, woman's di
vision chairman, urged those in
terested in the governor’s can
didacy to attaid the short meet
ing from 2 until 2:30 o’clock.

JudM Austin McGoud, Colo
rado City, is expected to attend 
and speak briefly.

Mrs. Forrest announced Fri
day that Mrs. Jack Irons had 
been named as co-chairman of 
the women's division for the 
governor.

Some materials and supplies 
will be available in the lobby 
Saturday, said Brown. These in
clude bumper streamers, window 
streamers, etc.

Brown uiiged as many who 
can to attend the meeting, 
pomung out that it will be heM 
to minimum limits to avoid cut
ting into Saturday schedules. 
Supporters of the governor are 
anxious to get out a good vote 
May 2 to dve the governor a 
vote of confidence.

None Hurt In 
Coahoma Wreck

Two vehicles were damaged 
extensively, but the drivers were 
not hurt, in a collision at the 
intersection of Culp and College 
Streets in Coahoma at noon 
Thuraday.

The highway patrol reported 
that one of tte  vehicles was a 
1961 pickup driven by James C. 
Barr, 30. fanner, who liv-es 
near Vincent The other vehicle 
was a 1964 sedan driven by Juan 
Lopes Ortega. 1*. a Ceiahoma 
farmer.

The patrol .said that the pick
up failed to yield right of way 
and that the sedan rammed it

No one was injured but both 
vehicles were damaged

Absentee Voting 
Now Up To 115
Absentee voting continued lo 

mount slowly hut steadily as 
deadline for thu type of voting 
neared At close of business 
Thumday. there had been 115 
absentee voles handled by Coun- 
tv (> rk  Pauline Petty'a Office. 
Deadline for absentee voting ta 
next Tuesday

M ARKETS
U V U T O C K

_ .m, mm Hm

* Mi dwtr*naaiTw w ni umnm.

eo«T wosTM iAe>-c«m« m: m c0mt 14 wit a. rai«M isawM 
t l

the Canyon on 
lease

1.766

Two playlets and a host of
The )4ehh AFB Manager's 

(1uh was organized at an or-

acre f*r»«r.»s •• t.WI o»-hart »• a ni ansI an*) anS kx awaWcaS. . .  laefNe a i faaaat a«Two separate zones of t h e  acW w aaoam a< saw ana >* lamaw 
Amerada No 1 D Huddle, a , C  i ^ n a S ?  aS  5
one-haH mile north ootposi

i. "  -un inn inun-rs imrn wi-sn *** lames*. West (Mississippi oai ea^ew s,ara. sMa. t«M Hm
chairmen, expert In register comedy and snogs all to he per «'n»rers ..pro ^ rss i>aw*nn County, had 2 ?  7 3

K horse show will he staged «round 266 paintings before 6 formed hv resMents of Glass-' The organization, composed of ^  I
at the Big Spnng mdeo arena p m rountv who call them fn>m vari_  ̂ 15 «  bar ' aSSa. r ' T r r X ® " »  •»
Saturday, featuring s h ^  class-i The colleciioo will he Judged «.|ve, the (.ardeo n iv  ('ommu IT**,"*.''* ' T ' .  llft^ith  n r i ^ - i T t ^ ^ T - :
es in the morning and various by Mrs Royre Erwin Lubboc k n .ve rs  will he seen at 6 f ® « ^ ,  l S .7 » n  . T L r  lest erf i S  r *  *
events in the aftemnon T ^  .Saturday monung aRer which p „  m the Ctv Audltcv ^  ’̂ . kI  .
show will he in charge of the the exhibition will open to the of Wehb and enhance the e f f e r -  Misstssipptan row wit^ t 'ja* 1 m  w  iara.«x x 44a wTJJJS
Howard c ounty Youth Horse public No vtsilon. will he ad The pertormame u. for the ®* '»* J T h a ^ s  - e

... henefil of the Howard County Managers , h ^  voided «  «  h a r^ ls^ f
The halter class s ^  w iU ^  tshed the jud j^g  Rehahllilalioo Center All pro Offtcials elected iiKlude W«r ^ r s ^ d u r i n g  swabbing ! w? J 'H .  ^

gin at 10 a m All members The entire First Federal Sav (-<1^5 are lo he donated to the ten A Farrow, president.|o^,w are shutin 2?!5 e e a w ^
present are askH to tum^ m mgs and I/»an building will he (-pritrr for new equipment Thoma.s K P rw , program ................................................

opened Saturday and .Sunday to Tickets are on sale at tl  for chairman, Gilbert F. Wehb, 
accommodate the art show Vis adults and 50 cents for children vice presideni. and Bill G 
Hors may view the collecHon of playlets are "Tobac-I Mims, secretarv

I>ctM was aecond with a 365 
The Bulldogs, who led Dix- 

Iricl 2-AAAA the entire season 
In five mund-mbin gnIf touma- 
nwnts. put together rounds of 
73-7476-71 to get their 29*. but 
Tascosa wras uncairhable as 
Rob Caldwell took medalist hon

their donation tickets early .Sat
urday to he eligible for a pony 
to he given away In the after- 
nfxm

Barrel races pole bending
paintmg.s .Saturday a f l e n ^ .p ^  Road-WIth Detours' and 
and Sunday from 1 pm  to 5 .10 ..py  Smokie ”

and nag races will begin at p m Awards will be (M<le at „yn,ber of Garden! D r i v C r S  I n v o l v e d
] 30 p m 4 30 pm  Sunday ̂ ------- ,, (ity  and Glasscock residents ap-1 » * /•  • .

The public IS invited to at painting will remain on display adi'ancej A f C  V l S l t O r S
fend the show staged hy the m the building until May 4 
Youth Horsemen's Club num
bering about 100 members from » , • a 1 .  1
five to 19 vears of age A con- A n 3 |0 r S  iN O l l l lG Q

Of Promotions
W EATHER

norm caowr t" Wing maintenance control offi-
^  Ts"" T**" * ”  ctr and Maj Robert M Ixief-

Wehb AFB had two majors of 
,ihe 1.712 who were .selected for

■ HO.TH ctHT.sL Ttxss ' " .T T ,  promotlon to t h J
•-V1 WOT"' r«iov o"S s**«»«ov »co»**-»s grade of lieutenant colonel, re- 

mktfily t" and .w* ITnrre t h i snnMt> Lew X»ntfl̂  ̂ 4l ta 71 Mtflh iotu' leaseo Oy IRr Air rOTVT I n I »
•a. 14 ta 40 ____ week

^ 7 ^  From Webh are Major Stanley 
^ i:r r^ * u T U ra S :X ^ * '" ttr i :7 ' c  smith. 3560lh PUot Training

voofM esNTBAL TEXAS c l aud y fi^r 531st FIS a.s.sistant opera
tion.s officer Major Smith has

Se*vr#ev tA to % ' KAAf* of U'Abh ^inr^ Ortohn*southwest TfKAS Cloudy ofKtiyfioudv ond w9fm todov ood Soturdoy and Maiof lyOefner hasl%ciot̂  thvfidorihowofA Low *om t̂ IS t« 4S Soturdoy IS to fl
TtMOflATUffttCITY MAX MIN

• lO Ŝ diNO n MSoil lomô oturo M dOgrOOB
AbilOrtf .....................................  i5AmorHtO ........... .............  I4

........... *.............  ^
Ddvtvor .......................................  u

^ONt ....................................rort Wo*-ttv .....................  U
GOtvMtO'' .................................. ^Now VOfk ......................  TlSort Arttortio ....................St Looit ........................ T5Surt *ot$ todoy of T ?l p fr Sun maoaSotiKdOy Ot 6 06 0 m MiohOAt tomporo tufo tM« dotf fS Irt 19}1. Al LownAt NiiA doto Jf Irt Ifll MORlmum folntoM ttiiA dot» 1 V Irt 102S

A5*17mJ9$770
7?073
S3

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
N6 Gregg 

Dial AM 4 ^ 1

been with the 331.sl since July. 
196.3

Promotions will become effec 
live during the first quarter of 
fiscal year 1965 The exact dale 
has not been announced.

Cancer Crusaders 
At Work Today

.More than 300 block workers 
will begin ringing Rig Spring 
doorbells at 5 .30 p m today in 
the ('ancer Cru.sade for the 
Howard County unit of the 
American Cancer Society They 
will not only be receiving 
contributions to the fund, but 
will distribute literature of an 
educaUonal nature concerning 
cancer symptoms, and what to 
do in seeking medical advice

Mr* I>ee 0  Rogers is chair
man of the house-to-house can
vass, and Mrs Archie Butler is 
vice chairman Sixteen district 
captains will direct the work of 
the 300 block cnisaderi in cov- 
tring the city.

ticket sales have been good 
The general public is invited 

to attend

Director Due
Donald D Van Meter, new dl 

rector of the Big Spring Vet 
erans Administration Hospital.

Three of four motorists In
volved in two separate motor 
vehicle accidents Thursday are 
from nut of town

On a drillstem lest of 
.Aprabeiry. operator recovered 
270 feet of fluid with 96 per 
cent oil and 16 per cent heavy 
gas-rut mud on a txm-hour lest 
at 7 906 fret lo 6.060 feet An 
additional 161 feet of fluid vleld 
ed 56 per cent oil and 50 per 
rent gas-cut mud. and another 
160 fret of fluid had 5 per cent 
nil and 96 per cent of slightly 
gas-cut mud and 106 feet of 
mud One-hour initial shutin 
pressure was 3.091 feet with flow

NrfO •* fl 7S3
Ihrl***  ̂ Trtrtrt Trt*fty mnmoa mi99i«I 

w«t 4.474 pmjm% on« mrt 7f1 lfl Th«rt mm m fimtiNMNrt
GARZA
Humki* No I Mitf Vow X krilHna k*4M S.SM «w« Lncaton H m  H¥

Vehicle* operated by W mfred i pressure from 69 to 300 pounds 
Rushing. Snyder, and EdwardjTwo-hour final shutin pressure
White. Waco, were In collision 
at 6 05 pm  at 2S05 US 60 west 

The other oul-of-lowm motorist 
will arrive here around noon’—Joseph Jackson, Midland—was 
Tuesday to as.sume his new post ItnvnIv'H in a collision at 11 10 
The la.st hospital director, V J la m at OM Ijm esa Dnve with a 
Belda. was transferred to fall- car dii-.'rti by Ruby Gutierrez, toi drill pipe with 1,770 feet of 
fornia 1406 Benton toil. 2 74 barrel* of mud above

xras 3.062 pounds 
The drillstem test of the Mis 

sLssippian — at 11,426-506 feel— 
was open txro hours with gas 
wrfactag in 11 minutes Openi- 
tor recovered 0.646 feet of gas

norW mx4 > «W •««« Iran, Mytnnn •* wnion I Ml. Jwpr Hayt Mr
*7wnr«y OX M« I MHm ■ B»<k4fl *4 beWfw 7.144 <««• Out wtWeatM 1 tit wr%< and I tB *aa*frttr> narfk Nnat al tactlan tki. Mk044
GLASSffKK

Na 1 r Giattrack Eat C
SW N f pvm wd Air borr#H m  AVtOrt 
I f  borrfH  9* m J4 9mjr% m 4BNH H mm 0mm •« itjAS
HOWARD

esrry R a«a Na 1 C. H OaVanay h*W*"S Se4ew S.MI 4aa4 W Nma Lack-tttn N tM 4aa4 tram tauW and Mtt vt af tattta" IS WIa. Tie «wrvr-r AAcCralS 1 SmXk P4a 1 X M SaogonEttota II driMtno m Mma ant dtotabataw faaf Thl* arUdcal N I.Mt

I ( >|.'l ( A M

Weather Forecast
Shawert, mixed wHk smw Ii higher eleva 
t tm .  wUI spreM PrMav ilglM threurk aortb- 
era Plaiat aad porta 6f Mrtbera and ceotral 
Ptateoi aad Rartdeo. Sbowen alaa are doe 
la Ohio aad Teaaeaaee valleyi, while arat- 
tered sbewen are dao la paila of Matbera

Plahn aad lower MIssiuippi valley. Ratal will 
fall aa parts af Waabtagtaa State. It win ke 
wanner la Pariflr aarahreat aad aartfceri 
Raeklea aad fram aaatbera PlataM eoatward 
ta aoatb Atlaatle itataa. (AP WIREPHOTO 
MAP)

lln tt k* tdcHari W n - ln . T I E  Mrvdy
MARTIN

HwmWt Nk. 1 Ju llfttt WklCkO H 
drilling k*io« 4 .M  TMt tylMcdt H
4.4tS (w4 frkm narm  a n t  U M  tf«4 trkm 
«m« n n n  t t  likg u i W . Ildrtlty Ckwn- 
ty  V h M I Lond
STERLING

Sdultiiond kdvkNy Ck Nk 1 ElNysed 
It driMink M IMn* knd i4Mi«k kttow 
7dkS t*ft lerktion  N t .ttt Vyr from 
taufh and 1 M t  fta i from w*tt llnkt 
of MTtlOn S k it  s e e s  iwrvky

Kermll's Jim riajion shot a 
one-under par 71 lo rapture the 
AAA medalist honors.

First-round scores'
CUVIt AAAt

Tkttktk M  Ikkri -  jm nat Horring 
71. Oukky ttkmiNkn 71. Tom KofMt TV

It«  mm r tkt »
COTTON

NEW VOSK l * e ) -  CklltM 
^ k " iw  tt m  tontt k tk4k 
jn ^ W k k y  Mkv » * t .  J«4y l l t i

WALL S T R irr

idtMV

s
rInkueiiiii

Rktii . . . .

svaaaaaiNeoRT) ......  tM n
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AmmKkn OwiMkt 
Amkrick* (tutorI
Omomckn Tol 1 Tof

krmwnom t««o<

Its  -  Cr*S WcCu<IOM> 71 
Mow Imllk 74. V7o«o Rwoootl 7k. MSt» 
Cknon 7S

JknXw noy 71. Eo rm y O HO or ton 
K m k rtd  TS. J im  Contr* | i  

e t r ik lM  n i  — Roroko Lo vo rick  H .  
Roy Vorwo 77, John RrmOor I t .  R u kk r 
Cook I t

C L A M  AA R
t m t r a a n  M l — D k rid  R >oim  7R DovM 

RorTor TV. W ortm Rkrrok i 71. Jo rry  
tm n h  7t

R o ck l M i — lo r r y  lu m o tM  71 R rv ro  
Ckfton 71 RIM tOorrm 71. John ftorpo I t  

tkoohootor No I  B f  -  SUOt Motont 
71 CTiuct Ronord I t .  Wlbo C lorSlor H . 
■ ill k . r r  U

t k M f  ktir Mk 1 n t  -  MHtt emt 
17 Ron R k «  77, O rok tco*f 7S. J k h  
W rttm  M

Lo M itowk M t -  JkO T u kk  t ) .  Jhn  
Remo M . C o ry  HoeSt t l .  Dkn Enhor m  

D k k w i M l — Jfm  tSoodv *4. M it t  Mor- 
««v 17. t a n n  T tu tth  t t .  L o r ry  CoflM t W

Jopt W ill Visit
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Presi

dent Adolfo Lopez Mateos wlD 
receive a Japanese political 
group when it visits here shortly 
to launch a IrfiUn American 
tour The group includes S3 
members of the Democratic lib
eral party, and Is expected May 
4. according to the Japanese 
Embassy

Water Authority Asks 
Permission To Seek
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S CO., 
Toirai.l

also a previous consultant for 
the authority, filed the request

Sibil i

A presentation asking the Tex 
as Water Commission for per
mission in study potential dam for the feasibility study 
sites in four cnimtiea has been Object of the study is to Im 
filed by the I'pper Colorado pound a lake to yield 56.606 acre 
River Authority. .feet a year for municipal pur-

The authority said the request poses and 40,006 acre feet an

H. H E N T Z & C O .
Members, New Tort 

Stock Exchanga 
DUL

AM 34400

was to .study sites for develop
ment of a possible source of wa
ter for the City of San Angelo 
and nearby towns. The project
ed studies would include Coke. 
Runnels. Coleman and Concho 
counties

A stretch on the Colorado 
River from the Coleman-Concho 
county line at FM Road 234 
northward for almost 160 miles 
will be studied if the commis
sion consents

Forrest 4  Cotton Inc., Dallas. 
wMch worked with San Angolo 
08 Uw Three Rivers D an aad

nually for indu.stria] purposes 
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District has a permit to 
impound a lake on the upper 
Colorado River, provide it 
dom nstrataa an ability to con
trol a salt water poUutkNi prob
lem. Tt is expected tbo dikrict 
will seek to satisfy the condi
tions under the permit and ask 
that an unrestiirted permit be 
issued This lake. Impounding 
over 406.606 acre feet, wm be 
located somewhere between low
er Mitchell Coonty and above 
Robert Lee la Coba Cooatf.

RIVER-
WELCH
'̂ uneHat̂ ome,
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Although a great deal is heard about rising costs, 
there still remains one commodity that you can actually 
buy for less right now than ever before' Sounds almost 
unbelievable doesn't it? But the fact remains that

HERALD ADVERTISING COST 
PER READER 

WAS NEVER LOWER  
THAN IT IS TODAY

The continually growing circulation of the Herald 
means that your advertising message is constantly 
reaching an ever expanding audience.

Dial AM  4-4331 And Let Us Talk Advertising Results With You!

I
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C O A H O M A ,  T E X A S

Statement of Condition as of April 15, 1964

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ............................................................................ $ 776,692 73

Banking Hou.<;e .......................................................................................  38,000.00

F urn itu re  and lix tu ie,^  .....................................................................  12,000 00

O ther .\sse ls  .........................................................................................  4.945.70

('ASH AND OTHER QUR K ASSETS:
Cash and Due liom  Banks .............................. $229.320 64

U S Bonds ............................................................ 425,276 83 6.54 597 47

$1,486,235 90

LI.\BIL1T1ES

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, April 24, 1964;

Rich Canada Or© The Stote Nationol Bank
Found By Texans
HOCSTON (AP)—Texas Culf cent of the estimated ore in the 

Sulphur Co officials have de-ldeposit will be sulphur. He said
dined to place a value on the 
company's recent major miner
al discovery in Canada but they

the company was looking for 
sulphides in the area originally 

Stephens said the company
said core drillings indicate aihas drilled eight holes at Tim- 
rich deposit of more than 251 mins .so far

Only one of the cores has been 
analyzed and it shows the pres
ence of a “rich deposit” of min
erals. Stephens said.

Stockholders were shown color 
slides of Timmins, a snow-cov
ered landscape, dotted with pop
lar and spruce trees 

L'ndemeath the frozen ground, 
according to Texas Gulf of
ficials. is an ore body that is 
son feet long, .500 feet wide and

SMKi.TKR
“Will a smelter be built'

right

Capital .Stock . . .  ................................................................... $ 10000000

Surplus ..................................................................................................  .50,000 00

U ndn idcd  P ro tits  and Rc.'-crws ..................................................  72.338 28

Deposits ................................................................................................  1,2.53.609 13

O ther L i a b i l i t i e s  10,288 49

$1,486,235 90

Mtmb«r of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

OFFICERS DIREITORS

Ed .1 Carpenter
('hairman of Board

Bill E Read 
President

( arl Bates
Vice President tinactive)

Johnny Justiss 
Cashier

Carl Bates

J. Carpenter 

R .\  Foster 

R E .Martin 

J 0. Nixon 
Mrs. Viola O'Daniel 

Bill E Read 
Briggs Todd

million tons.
The di.scovery of the copper, 

zinc and silver deposits near 
Timmins, in Ontario province,
Canada, was the pnme topic of 
conversation at a stockholders 
meeting of the Hou.ston based 
firm Thursday. i

NO GOLD II
“ Is there any gold there’’” ; 

asked one stockholder 
“No evidence of gold," replied ^  ^

Texas (lUlf Sulphur Pre.sident 
Claude (). Stephens 

“ Is there much silver'’”
Charles F Fogarty, company a.sked a stockholder, 

executive vice pre.sident. an-i “We can't answer that 
swered this one. now,” Stephens replied.

“There are some silver Would there be enough silver 
streaks in the graphite.” he m the deposit to pay for the 
said But we can't say how;con.struction of a smelter’’ 
much ” “We couldn’t say on the basis

Stephens said the project, S.Vl̂ of one core assay, whether there 
miles northwest of Toronto, would be enough silver to pay 
should last several years on the 3 smelter.” Stephens said 
basis of 25 million tons : Is it true that each ton of

“We think, however, it is sub- ore would give Texas Gulf a net 
stantially larger but just don't pmfit of 110'*

“We have never made any 
statements regarding profit
ability from the Canadian dis- 

. . covers-,” Stephens said 
ST(H K I P

Texas Gulf Sulphur sto<k 
dosed at M2 K25 a share Thurs
day down 12 R75 Before the 
meeting ended it had moved to 
a high of $41̂  25 

Fogarty said the company 
will announce the results of sub
sequent core assays as soon as 
possible

Stephens told the overflow 
crowd of stockholders that pro
duction would not start until 
1M5—but added “ It's much too

know " Stephens said 
Fogarty said he has no idea| 

of the value of the minerals in ' 
the deposit 

He shrugged when 
about an $.'<00 milbon figure that 
has been bandied about.

PKN( lUNt;
“Everybody is doing a lot of 

penciling.” he said 
He said about 25 to 50 per

Dr. Pepper Pays
n.\I.L \S (AP) — Dr Pepper 

Co Thursday voted a 15-cient 
per share di\-)dend payable 
•lune 1 to shareholders of record early to determine final produc- 
May 20 'twn plans ”

CROSSn (fRI) P I Z I L E

1

SECURITY STATE BANK
15lh .And Gregg Streets 

Big Spring. Texas

.'STATEMENT OF fONDniON AS REPORTED TO THE .ST.ATE BANKING 

('OMMLSSION .AT THE ( LO.SE OF BL SLNT:SS 

APRIL 15. 1964

ASSETS
r .  .S .Securities ........  $ 892 169 44

Other Bonds 424.3.52 98

Cash on Hand and Due 
from Banks

Ixians and Di.scnunts 

Banking House 

Furniture and Fixtures 

Other .Assets ...............

2 186.172 .38 

3.479,081 89 

96 .58.5 09 

19 00.5 78 

36 673 43

LIABILITIES
Capital .Stock ............. $ 200.000 00

Certified Surplus . . . .  200.000 00

Undivided Profits . . . .  84,464 21
Reserves ..............  71,488 40

Deposits ........................ 6,578,088.29

$7.1.34 040 99 $7.1.34.040 99

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
Ct. W  Dabney. Chairman of the Board 
I>arson IJoyd, President
V. A Whittington, Vice President 

(Inactivei
Chester C Cathey. Vice President 

and Cashier
Oneta McDaniel. .A.ssistant Cashier 
Ivanelle Marr. Assistant Cashier 
Jerry Sebastian, .Assistant Cashier 
Mona Walker. .Assistant ('ashier

R W Andrews 
J Gordon Bristow 
Chester ('. Cathey 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0  Groebl 
R M. Johnson 
I^r.son Llovd 
W D. Noei 
E. G. Rodman 
Thomas E Rodman 
R. L. Tollett 
V .A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
STATE BANK
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1
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.S'hk
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At BIG SPRING SA VIN G S.
You
Earn

C vreat • 
Aattripated 

Rale

BIG SPRING 
419 Main

Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF 

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 15, 1964

• ASSETS
Cash ...........................  $ 2,550,301.49
U S. Bonds ............... 1,569,245.00
Public Housing

Authority Bonds . .  1,173,167.12
Other Bonds ............. 2,067,147.49
Federal Reserve

Bank Stock ........... 21,000.00
Other S to c k s ...................... 9.931.50
Loans and Discounts 5,401,552.58
Commodity ("redit 

Corporation Notes . 1,627.064 55
Overdrafts ................. 22,824 84
Banking House ......... 1.00
Furniture & Fixtures 100
Other Real Estate . .  100
Other Assets ............. 1 00

$14,442,238 57

LIABILITIES
Deposits ...................... $13,339.240 24

R eserves . 194,098.59

Capital Stock ........... 100,000.00

Surplus Earned . . . .  600,000.00

Undivided Profits . . .  212,899.74

$14,442,238.57

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH $10.000 00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 
John Currie. Vice Pres. 

Carlton J. Chapman, Vice Pres. 
C M. Havens, ('ashler 

Ima Dea.son, Asst. Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst. C ashier 
Travis L. W aller, Asst. C ashier 

B ernard  F isher 
Merle J . S tew art 

Fred Kasch 
J Y Robb J r

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

// Big Spring's Oldest Bonk
"Tim * Tri*d, Panic T*st*d"

i t

In Big Spring, Texas
STATEME.NT OF CONDmON AS CALLED FOR 

BY THE C OMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY 

AT THE ( LOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 15, 1964

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts.................................  $11,505,697 00
Banking House ............................................ 646,067.20
Furniture ond Fixtures ...................................... 136,489.46
Other Real Estate ....................................  104,071 00
Other A sse ts ........................................................... 42,901.91
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 

and Other S to ck ....................................... 40,000.00
U S Government Bonds $1,857,059 45 
Stote, County and

Municipal Bonds . . . .  1,413,399 78
Other Bonds..................... 1,759,508 82
CASH IN VAULT AND

DUE FROM BANKS . 3,433,177.55 8,463,145.60
$20,938,372.17

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock....................................................$ 500,000.00
Surplus .............................................................. 500,000.00
Undivided P ro fits .........................................  871,012.52
Reserves ...........................................................  262,393.43
DEPO SITS.........................................................  18,804,966.22

$20,938,372.17
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT I.NSIRANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN 

THIS RANK WITH tll.M I MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
JAMES KEY. Chairman of Board 
LESTER W MORTON. President 
R V. MIDDI.ETON. Sr. Vice-President 
CLYDE ANGEL. Vice-Pre.sident 
REBA BAKER. Vice-President 
.TACK I. DAVIS. Vice-President 
R J. (DICK) REAM. Vice-President 
J P. TAYLOR. Vice-President 
CHARLES DUNNAM. Cashier 
JOE P ACKLEY. Asst Cashier 
JAMES M HATLER. Asst Cashier 
LOUIS C LOE. Asst Cashier 
BETTY RAINS. Asst. Cashier 
FAYE STRATTON. Asst. Cashier

CLYDE ANGEL 
HORACE GARRETT 
C W GITHRIE 
P. C HARBOUR 
C, H HAYWARD 
JACK IRONS 
JAMES KEY 
R V MIDDLETON 
LESTER MORTON

L. S. McDOWELL JR. 
K. H McGIBBON 
CLYDE McMAHON 
MORRIS PATTERSON 
JACKSON PARKER 
J L RHOADES 
E M SCHUR 
H W SMITH 
ADOLPH SWARTZ 
R T. WADDELL
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Ritter brought the suit, seek
ing a declaratory Judgment and 
Injunctive relief, against NTSU 
President J. C. Matthews and 
regents of the Denton school.

He alleged his civil rights 
were violated when unive^ty 
officials failed to re-employ him 
as an Instructor. He contended 
that he was not employed for 
the 1M2 school year because of 
his beliefs and activities in be
half of racial integration of Den 
ton business houses

Sheehy ruled there was no 
evidence to support Ritter's 
contentions

All-Star Cast For One-Act Plays
(Front), Cecilia McDonald, Sterling City (al
so best actress); Daany Crowdea, Ira (also 
best actor); (back left to rigbt), Lois Ethel

Price, Sterlhig City; Darla Moore, Ira; Fred 
Headricks, Meaard; Johaay Gibbs, Meaard.

Menard Wins One-Act Play 
Competitions Thursday
‘This Bull Ate Nutmeg.” pre- 

aenlpd by Menard High School 
students, won first place in the 
Class B Interscholastic I>eague 
Regional VI one-art play contest 
at HCJC Thursday.

Ira High .School. pre.<ienting 
“ Mooncalf Mugford." took sec
ond place, and Sterilng City 
High School, with ‘'Early Frost 
took third

Eight schools competed in the 
one-act play contest, iarluding 
Flower Grove, Barstow, Torml- 
k). Balmorhea. and Divide 

Top actor award went to Dan- 
ay Crowtlen. Ira. and top ac
tress honors went to Cecilia Ann 
McDonald. Sterling City 

An all-star cast, named by the 
Judges, was made up of Lois 
Ethel Price. Sterling (Tty. Dar
la Moore. Ira. Fred Hendricks. 
Menard. Johnny Gibb.s. Men
ard. Cecilia Mctlnnald. Sterling 
City, and Danny Crowden. Ira 

The play prewntatioo started 
at H a m  ‘nnirsday, and each 
was allowrd one hour. The Judg

ing was completed at 4.20 pm .
Eight debate teams drew for 

places at 8 30 am . this morn
ing and began eliminations. The 
question to be debated today 
was "Resolved; That ftocUil 
Security Benefits Should Re Ex
tended to Cover Medical Ex
penses ”
; Paint Rock and Barnhart 
Teams were the fu^t to get the 
floor Norton and Bronte were 

I scheduled to follow Divide. 
Fort Hancock. Barstow and Ira 
drew byes in the first round 
I Three teams were left after the 
second round, and they were to 
re-draw for schedules The de
bates were In be over by 2 p m

Schools and members of the 
the teams entered w e r e :  
Paint Rock—Pam Houston and 

I Mona Grounds Norton—Sallye 
Hams and Sberra Brynn; 
Bronte—Marilyn Glenn. Margie 
Oglesby, and Ida Lee Parker, 
Barnhart — Eddie Trotter and 
Joyce Cox; Divide—Gary Rolan

and Nan Shipp; Ira—Don Kim 
brell and Carolyn Clark, Bar 
stow—Brooks Jensen and Sher 
ry Wright; Fort Hancock—Edith 
Brown and Dick Browm 

Martin I.anders. head of HCJC 
speech and drama department, 
was dtrecior of the tournament

Judge Decides 
NTSU Teacher 
Legally Ousted

TYLER (AP) -  Federal 
District Judge Joe Sheehy has 
ruled that Jesse Ritter’s civil 
rights were not violated when 
his contract at North Texas 
SUte University was not re- America officially a godless na- 
newed. tion.”

High Court's Prayer Ban 
Seen As 'Deadly Attempt'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Supreme Court ban on official 
school prayers was seen today 
by a House member as part of 
‘‘a deadly attempt to make our

Rep. Robert L. F Sikes, D- 
Fla., expressed that view in tes
timony prepared for the House 
Judiciary Committee and urged 
enactment of a constitutional 
amendment to reverse the 
court’s decision.

Sikes said religion should not 
be confined only to the church 
and the home.

“I beUeve that religion exists 
everywhere, and that it should 
be recognized everywhere,” he 
said. "And I consider it particu
larly important in these days, 
when teaching in the home is 
so often neglected, that religious

education be implemented in 
public 8 c h 0 0 is and public 
places.”

Sikes’ testimony continued the 
barrage by House members in 
support of various proposed 
amendments to permit prayers 
and Bible reading in the schools.

Nearly two dozen have test!- 
Ded since the hearings began 
Wednesday and only one. Rep. 
John W. Davis, D-Ga., ex
pressed approval of the Su
preme Court's prayer and Bible 
reading decisions.

Committee members who 
have raised numerous (piestions 
about the constitutional difficul
ties involved In the problem 
were chided Thursday oy Rep. 
Craig Hosmer, R-Callf., for 
“tilting at windmills.”

Best Qualified

ROBERT

MORRIS
For U.S. Sanater 

Rapublican Primary 
May 2

<e«M. fM . ASv.)

Best Qualified

ROBERT

MORRIS
For U.S. Sanater 

Rapublican Primary 
May 2

LETTER  TO EDITOR

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

FOR
SALE!

Gat Our Pricaa 
Bafora Yau Buyl

Lorry W . Phillips 
REFRIGERATION

1102 E. 6*b 
AM 4^ S1

Cammends Newspapers 
Far Part In Grawth

Every Laa4 Of G a n M o U  
Dry ClMBed R eretvn  

FREE

To the Editor:
Forty years ago. Mnrh.« B 

Zale opened the doors of his 
first store In Wichita Falls. 
Texas

Today, toi IN4. this original 
store is now one among nearly 
340 stores la 38 statM acroM tbe 
nation

There arc many rea.yxis for 
the company's success, but I 
firmly b e lie f  that one of tbe 
major reasons Is tbe wonderful 
cooperation and assistance «a 
have had from tbe

hi the cities where Zale stores' 
are located

In these daia of Increased 
competition for tbe consumer 
dollar and tbe many and varied 
hems now bemg marketed, a 
retailer must look to spend his 

dollar more wiselyadvertlsiait do 
than ever befo

Zale's believes this requires a 
conaisleat program of aewspa-

C  advertising This we have 
truly been aa important fac

tor in our rapid growth and ex- 
ponskM

Therefore, on this occaskw of 
flur 4lih annlvcnary, I want ta 
extend sinerre thanlu and ap- 
jnedatioa for your cnntiihutioos 
tn our success

We look forward to maay 
more years of cooperation 

BEN A. UPSHY.
DnOas. Ttiaa-

l i

SANinZlNO
DEODORIZING
MOTHPROOFING
MILOEWPROOFING
11th PLACE

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
208 11th PInen

R O B E R T  SETTLES

Robert Settles 
Enters Regional 
Typing Contest

Robert Settles, high school 
Junior, will compete m tbe re- 
tfonal typing contest at Odessa 
College S a ti^ay . He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs J. E. Settles. 
IMS Main.

Settles, taught by Mrs Doris 
Huibregt.se and Mrs Peggy 
Hallmark, placed first In the 
district contest with a score ofj 
n  words per minute with one 
error.

“District typtaif teachers con
sidered this year's scores high
er than normal.” Mrs Huilnregt- 
ae. typing coach, stated Stu
dents placing first or second in 
the regional contest will vie fbr 
the state cbampionslilp In Ann- 
t l i  May i .

I

MAKE ZALE'S YOUR 
WATCH REPAIR 
HEADQUARTERS / j

COMPLETE WATCI 
REPAIR

, * f

IncluOM:
•  CtMmng. •(lin f. poll«h4n(
• iMtint c^iuttinf
•  of broktn part*
•  Claclronlctlhr timap
a Fully (uaranlaarl by Amarica’*  

largaat jawalarsl

e n n e u t
ALWAYS nnST QUALITY ^

Shop 'til 7 PJvl Saturday!

Saturday Last Day!Penney’s own
reduced

reg n o w prs.
EVERY PAIR OP PENNEY'S FABRIC CASUALS it built te only the highest standards. To assure you that perfect At, greater 
comfort and longor woar aro part of ovory poirl
EVERY PAIR ARB SANITIZED* TREATED for long lasting hyglonic froshnoaa to fivo you ckanor, bottor woorl

BOYS GIRLS W OM EN

Air cooled cotton army duck upper with 
matching rubber toe cap. Blue. Mack and 
red. Sixes B 3Vi to I, D 4 to 3. 3 pairs U

Ah’ cooled cotton army dudi uppers, with 
rubber cap-toe feature for fonger wear! 
Correct balance arch? Buff color rrepe de
sign rubber outsole A to I, C 4 to S.

I  pairs M

Tapered toe last gives slim look to cottoe 
army duck uppers' (^ishlon Insole Buff 
color crepe d«tign rubber outsole AA and 
B. 4 to iV 3 pairs II

BIG, BIG SAVINGS

Bays' Wash 'n Wear Shirts

SIZES 
6 Te 18

Bright spring patterns as well 
as value - packed s a v i n g s !  
100% cotton sport shirts hold 
their colors clear through 
each easy machine washing 
Need just a lick of the iron 
te  look laundry fresh. Shop 
today for best ’n biggest se- 
iM tk m !

MEN

HERE TH EY  ARE! YO U R  
FAVO RITE SUMMER "SPORTS'
Need ’em, want 'em. can’t do without ’em for sea, 
there, tennia or just roaming! Cotton army duck 
uppers with correct balance arch, cushion inaolo, 
buff color crepe design rubber outsole! Sanitized* 
for cleaner, healthful foot protection’ 8-12.

Poire ^ 5

)t
<■ J •Aa* -■'■wbrUai
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Campaign Directors
slpwardship-tisiution program for Krntwood 

harrh are (from left) Dob Robb aod Mark Farm
er. dhIsloB chalrmeB: RoBoie Hamby, general rhairman; and 
James Sanders team chairman.

Guktlng the 
MethodJsl (

Kentwood Congregation 
Plans Stewardship Drive

New Tradition
Springing Up
I'NITKI) NATIONS. N.Y.|l.eopoldville with their teen-age 

(AP) — A Hoosier bom in Sler- daughter and two younger sons, 
ra Leone and a Kentuckian born| He confessed he wants to get 
in the Congo are helping to back before the United Nations
build a new tradition.

As one re.sult, the Congo has 
in the mrking at Stanleyville a 
new university that is strug
gling along, with U.S., UNESCO 
and church aid. under the lead
ership of two white Americans 
and a slowly growing inter
racial faculty of 10 instructors

The principal characters in 
this new wave type of mission
ary — with emphasLs on educa
tion instead of religion — are 
Robert James Decker and Ben 
Clay Hobgood

I>ecker Is rector of the uni
versity. He is the .son of Amer
ican Wesleyan mi.ssionaries who 
were stationed for years in Sier
ra Leone, and he was txirn there 
at Kamabai, Jan. 7. 1923. He 
spent most of his youth thereAn every member ,steward-| 10, for those who may miss el 

ship visitation program ' is be 1"*’
Inc planned by Kentwixid Meth
odist Church, beginning with ajthe workers will go to the meni-j Hobgood is the son of Dis- 
family night May 3 at « .30 pm  l>ership for financial pledges ciples of Chri.st mis.sionaries in 
All chun h members and friends Hamby received a recommen-|the Congo Born in the territory 
are invited to bring a covered dation from KentwiKid Methcxl- that now is a UN -support- 
(jith for a license to preach, and ed nation, he considers Lexing-

_ ,1 u II u ___  f’*’ currently working on the'ton, Ky., his home He is sub-
Rrmnif Hamby will be gener-ij.j^yj.^ the rector of the new university,

at rhairman of the effort, wi h y,e,h,Hi,st church This summer

pulls out its forces late in June 
Decker acknowledges that 

there Ls a feeling the situation 
may be touchy when the U.N. 
troops leave.

Decker .said the University of 
the Congo now has a mil
lion dollars worth of grounds 
and buildings, using four struc
tures that had been erected at 
.Stanleyville for a European 
high school before independ
ence.

It now has 31 students—IK 
Congole.se, 10 Sudanese ref
ugees and 3 Europeans. When it 
gets going as a full university it 
should have a student body of 
125 to begin with, enrolled 
in theology, philosophy and let
ters, natural scienee and .social 
.science faculties.

The aim of the school is tobut, calls Marion, Ind . where
May 17 is hopefully peggedihe went to .\merican Wesleyan K®**' education centered on 

Victory Sunday, as it is the day t'ollege. his home town |.\frica—as American education

......... - 'o r  Canada.
The university has no religi

ous denomination but is based

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 24, 1964

LESTER MURRISS DON BISHOP

Youth Revival Opens At 
Airport Baptist Today

I.ester M o i t Ls s  of Baylor Uni
versity was to be in Rig .Spring 
today to start a three day 
Youth Revival at Airport Bap
tist Church.

The revival was arranged by

is centered on the United .States

James Sanders as team chair he and his wife will go to ,\bi-man. and Don Robb and Mark
Farmer sharing division ihair- ujj. McMurry Col-
men posts lege, then go on to Perkins

To open the campaign, a spe- Sihool of Theology at Southern 
cial program with a film of the Methodist University, 
church and some of the areas --
of service and ministry will be
ahown T h e n ,  members will dis-; R E C O R D  B U D G E T
cuvs the church's program, out-,____  _

Decker has just completed a 
flying tnp here to con.sult with 
U.N. officials and with church 
groups that baik the project 

He left .Mrs Decker, the for
mer June .Martin of Northville, 
S.D , and .Marion, at home in

reach and facilities for the com
ing year

\  training s<>ssion for those 
who will seek pledges from the 
membership is set for 3 p m  
Mav 3 Ceorge Wilson, general 
f hairman for a similar effort at 
St Mark's MHhodist Church. 
Midland will h** the instru«t«ir 
\  se<ond session is slated May 
7 and a make up session May

Huge Funding 
Program Voted

Biblt School Set

HOl'STON—.s<(me 1.25i dele- reach the goal, an average gift 
gate* to the 77th \nnual .Assem- of 10 per vear will he needed 
hly of Texas As.snriation of from each of 100 non church 
Clinstian ( hunhes (Disciples members About one half $2 700.- 
nf Christ) voted to undertake.000 will be used to establish 30

lo 00 new chur» hes.

on the "Protestant persuasion” 
Decker .said Mo.st advanced ed
ucation in the Congo before was 
backed by Roman Catholic mis
sionaries

The university doesn't put on 
airs. Hobgood made a hit. Deck
er said, by going out to cut the 
cabbages in the garden for the 
university me.ss hall's dinner.

IM PORTANCE  
OF LOVE

. the largest fund-rarsing pmgnun
WESTBROOK (St )—D ^  for history of Texas Christun Mrs Joe Johnson. Hig Spring

First R a p t lr t  t^urrh  wii nê  Voting uiunlmously the dele-iTexas Coum il of (Tnmhes 
held June ^  -™ raino motion prm-edures' Texas Christian t niversitv In
Day will he June Jfl ,o raise In the next six vears. Forth Worth will m eive |«nn.-
to the pastor. Rev. a u  xeiia ,^545 ^  seminary-

____. Initial arliofi of the campaign Brile Divinitv S«h<x»l Jarvis
■ ■ ratified by the delegates from Christian College at Hawkins, a

■iM Chixsiian churches, was ap-N'egnt College, whxh will be 
proved In February by the .\s-^-ome the ninth academic unit of 
soclatiMi board of direi iions To TCU, will nx-elve |.3nn.i)no

Opon Th« Doer To 
Peace Of Mind

The lalerBalleuI Saaday 
ScImmI i.esss« (or April 2C. 
ealltled “Hie ClirKtlaB aad 
Hts Nelgfcbers”. diseassex 
llie reasIderalieB af eae maa 
fer aaolker la baildlag “eae 
world."  The scr^Mare lewsea 
Is fram I Jaha 4;U-S:3.

Tapirs diseassed are Ike 
tiaad Samaritaa. the wamaa 
at the well, the u la r r  af 
af ( hrisllaa lave aad ike 
aecessity af abedleace la 
( krtsUaBlIy. *

Tke lessaa pnlals aal tke 
ImparUace af lave la ( kiis- 
llaa IHe aad Ike (art Ikat 
Ikere Is aa ( krtstlaa life 
witkaal lave. It rmpkislxet 
that ta stadyieg tke u te re  
af lave af maa far kla fellew 
iwaa. Ikat tke beglaalag af 
aaderslaadlag Is la Ike sim
ple sealeeee. "(iad H lave.”

Seamen Mark 
Anniversary

the Rig Spring Association Youth
Rally officers. Services will be 
held at 8 p.m. today and Satur
day and at 8 a m. Sundky morn
ing. The Sunday morning serv
ice is being held early so that 
young people may attend and 
get back for morning services at 
their own churches.

Don Bishop, also of Baylor, 
will direct the music.

The Big Spring Baptist As.so- 
ciation includes .Southern Bap
tist Churches in Howard. Mar
tin and (Ha.s.scnck counties The

rvcirt TV.. Camlvn Willson,
OSLO (AP) — The seaman 5 (-oahorng, president. Hollis Hoff-

home away from home — the^n^an. Westover. vice president:
Norwegian Seamen's Church — Camlvn Springer. I.enorah. pro-
is 100 years old this year. gram'chairman .1. T. Springer.

_. . u . |I-<‘norah, is adult youth direc-The centenary will be cele-',„r
brated in Norway and in the 32
port.s all over the globe where 1 c
the churches are located. C n U r c h  S u m m C r

High point of the anniversary Schedules Listed

Crestview Baptist W ill
Dedicate Addition Sunday

Airport
Baptist Church
RHk ((Wd'* mewsagr U 

vawr heart
f tl •
tl «  am 

. $ m 9 m 
, f 99 pm

( Milt PatUr
Pr«rtor IkaM MMlf U% M MSr WAra

Iiedicalkta am ices will he for ('rrslview. 
held at 3 p m Sunday for the two years old 
new sanduary' addition to Crest- 
view Baptist Church in Hilltop 
\dditM>n

The Rev R H Murray, pas 
lor. said Rev Robert Polk pas 
tor of Big Spring s First Rap 
list Chun h will bring the dedi 
calory sernxm

The congregation will hold 
open h«»U'̂  over the entire Iniild- 
ing following the servKe. Rev 
Murray said

The addilMtn Is the third stage 
in a four-alep building program

which is about•'•T, in ( tff ••
KfNTWOOO W fTMOOiVT-tH

ganiration running the churches.
Since World War II. 17 new 

churches have been built. In 
ports which did not have one 
before

The Lutheran churches serve 
the 84 (KM) men operating Nor
way's huge merchant fleet of 
about 2.306 ships Seamen of all 
natkmalitlea are welcome The 
ihurche* pmvide recreational 
facilities and organize sightsee
ing lours, sports events and 
parties Newspapers fmm home 
are fkmn in Every ship arriv
ing in port is visited by a pastor 

About 40 pastors man the sta
tions, together with lay assist
ants and house mothers They 
are a tough and realistie group 

•‘We have to meet the men 
as men. and sailors don't take 
lo phonies," said one seamen's 
pastor

The work is financed bv 3.100 
gmups In Norway and by the 
seamen themselves, but this

E. 4vh Stratt 
Boptiit Church
FAST  4(k AT NOI.AN

A.s .s FM RI Y OF ( ;o i )
Parliament has contribut

or sir v weTHoonT _ Th* rd 1142.257 as a centenary gift
» .VT Avcrv.iY or 000 ' t r s  The ii«: bud^ t was f^ .ooo .

•r. Hn̂ r- II o -  r «( « » . I pfn. »• QvM i^ical authortties and organiza-
o  NAZARKNE arou"*! ih* world also help

Saaday
Saaday Srbwol 1:45 A.M. 
Maralag Warship lt:M  A.M. 
Tralahig UaloB S:4S P.M. 
Eveahig Wartkip 7:M P.M.

Wrdaesdav 
Prayer MeeUag 7:4$ P.M

r  \PTfST CMUPCM o r  TM f N A Z A S C N r -T h *  
-  . ■ ■ w w  OorpwAO. W • m . cpm

• Pp(ip«r«itp Ont »n*« AnpfApr ; 
Z P ‘ CpnMT'ptipn *pf wtiair''

-Th* P R E S B Y T E R I A N

Buffet Supper
Mondoy, April 2 7 - 6  p.m. to 9 p.m. 

1300 West 4th St.

r i » s T  th #
M O »r * p

^ H l i i f ^ ^  M fM OM iAl tA ^ T iS T
• ̂  i^prrfev H COpp« I I  M -  .

• »#viv«r-; ^ 9% 9  m  . ^ t Y  T f  •! AK - Oe »  G«QP
#w**» m» P r . J I  Cprl'-I*. I *®»r 11 p m  Th« Mfpninp M  Ih*

rT* •»><••" . t J l  p m .  Th» erpm iw
c o i i r o r  * * e T iv T  Th* p*. •* ***♦ *•*''*

(VonA II p m .  v*pp>p.*p Un.* G *« . ST PAUL P S E V a Y T tS IA N  Th* ■*«
; IV p m  P f.-* — P*..pg m* prp>P« pr Al Vippph. II p m ,  ' VpOpy p« D*-

C »fSTV iC dV  flA ^TlS T T k# »# «  •
• v u » 'o .  II p m ,  ;  pm  pvm) mmpa W E B B  A E B  C H k P E I .
*> m * p*v I  I  C . * " * .  MtCpmpp

V fA lM O O P  (A A T IS T  Thp •*« lpp.| e P O T r S T A W T -l l  p m ,  Chaptpm B*h- 
I.# r*(.*v II p m .  C.ippfiw •pppApr.ll*^**' r  Wpochpm. ppv tchppi ChpppI
GPP'P* O irlp h ; ;  p m  , Lt*e» P" u r * »  •""•*. ♦ »  pm .
e p ^ — » I C A T M O IIC -T h p  P*V Ip m n  R pipm-

B A rT lV T  MISMOW icppnilh (pppkMBlImp' Spfurppv cpn*p«»«m 1 » m  p.m„— Thp Pp» Vi"<prppp aP"*'P. ll pm. ■-- - ------  - • ----
Comppipiph", I  p m ,  "WlWpt

SAP'I Wp Sp v TaratA BAeTitr-Thp p*v oprrpti
BpWinpph II p m ,  Thpf It P*pl llv -

Suopoy mpttpt f  p m pnp 11 1$ p'm.

J E H O \  \ H 'S  W I T N E S S E S

iTA O lU M  t A ^ T lS T -T H e

•E4T kl.l. 3 01' W \NT \ND P\Y  \I.I, 3<U' Wil l.”
Tke Wamaa's Sarlely af ( hrisUaB Nervier af Park 
MHkadisi Ckarrh K spoavariag a baffrl sapper al Ike 
ebareb April 27 la raise maary for tke aaaasl bsNlKet 
far Ike eharek \ a  speelfle ekargr will be made, bat a 
freewill afferlag will b»‘ reerlvrd.

•e v  J W 
AenpH I# S I 4im . r*o<| la Worliifap .
M S  • m •#4i#^s Beong *a God ' 

' f T T l f S  B A P T IS T  Tw- Rev Mr s  
SHI 0  B^  k n  o m  THe Peas'hiM iea 
0# roittv 10 p Gvf

Sir p m ,  pubix tptk. r  e#rpnl. "HP* 
f* erpv OOP a *  Mporp Bt  C p < '; 7. ISpm Alptthipwpr, J pr OSiiipiat.

rp,th»ui Pipmph MIrMtttr*—A  a l*
Ip Ihp trm> WprM Spc lftv  '

JEWISH

V IO W A V  P A P T IS T  -  Th* p *y  Dofl 
Gb 'wwB v n  o m Oidwe'^ «#«v»c# 7 10
pm  R>#«t »p#ott#f ft G Morft>«od

( \THOI.K

T f v r i  r  IS P A K l -  SPfvKrt p* 7 3t 
pm . Fr-ppy In mp erog*r av'iPtna.

Public Invited 
Park Methadist Church 

1300 West 4th

f M V A C U M T F  M F A » T  O F  M A R Y -  
Tt»# Rev F foe .  ,« Bev3«ley O M I . ^wn- 
doy • 10 om  rorviê %K>fyt Vitv/fdov 
4 10 6 pm  we#hdnv 11 10 O mTi'Wa.d'iy 7 O

THOMAS Surwkiv "XMa T o m  ond 
6 p rev *H# Vev R#f>^4 MrO#frew*tt 

SA fR FO  MFART iSponi^H afieoklHg)—  
TH# R#v J  P f>#lor'#v. w##b#tey mote 
4 10 o m . Scrrx<Rrv Moss. T 30 o m , 9 
ft res Ifhildreev % moaai 10 10 O m , C4>rs 
twAaiora Saturdov * V) 6 p m ,  ond 74 M
P m

LATTER DAY SAINTS
r̂t#efttood m«#4inf, | a.m ; Vjaday 

%choa(. * pm .r Sacromont meottftR.

SEVENTH DAY ADYENTIST
1 Xl i l t  Rufmalw- R L 

p m ,  So tvfday K h a a l .tOip 1 10 p m «

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Seutharn Baptist

Jam aa A. Puckatt, Paster

/ Saaday Sekaal 1:45 A.M. 
Mora. Warship 11:56 A M. 
Tralalag Ualan 8:1S P.M. 
Eve. Warship 7:36 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wednesday 7:45 P.M.

( HRISTIAN

Question No. 4
F i P S T  C M P iS T lA N  tM U R C M  — T># 

Rev John B iorb J r  , 10 50 d m  . *'A
Mniv Pripsmr»f*d , 7 p m .  ' CO rifttan 
0»'PWTT*

( IIRISTI AN S( IEN( E
Work at vdor own wolvatipn with feor 

oryf tr#rr>blinQ er># of thp tt it t  thtt 
Sunday a» tb# Chrlottao Scifrx# $a 
<ip»v 1200 GtPOd. 11 a m ,  mamlna 
«mr\Hip f  10 o m .  Vir>doy BctMMl. 
V^ednesdov-3 lo 5 p m ,  roadino roam 
ond I  pm  9#rvkP

( III R( H (HRIST

Question: "It o person dies who dis
agrees in doctrine with tha 'Church of
ChriAt will he go l» helP '’

Answer Me do not read of "chunh dix-- 
Irinc in the Bible Rul wo read of the dix- 
Innr o f ( hri.sl " the "dmtrino
of the apostles " the .New Test- must understand enough to ren- 
ament the gospel" the ‘ word 'k r  an intelligent oliedienc-e 
of Cod " These are all one and (Rom fi:17. 18 and 10:1-3) 
the same And this dortrine we Me do not preaih a church 
must believe d«Ktrine. but we sinierely

To believe a dot trine, one to speak wliere the Bible speaks 
must first understand it. Surely and be silent where it Is silent mart s eeiscoeAL-rsp 
a person does not have to under-* One Is not ^ u i r e d  to IRTOT [>onold N NuAporfard. I dm 
ittand rvfr>lhm f In the 
Testament to be uved  But he with the Bible.

14TH AND M AIN  fM U *C M  O F 
C H R I S T - P # » r y  Cofhpm, 10 o m ,  *'Th# 
Mon WHO Might Mov# B ^ ^  7 p m ,Proyi'-'Q far YOU

w e s t HIGHW AY 10 CHURCH 
Ch r i s t - T  m Torbot. 10 30 am.Y 6 
p m ,  guPtI %u#ok#f. Jo t  Snydor.

CHI R( H (IE <;OD
FiP»$T CHURCH o r  C O t> -Th #  tp v  

V WorS Jp-kM>n. 1* VO o m .  -'Th* LI*P 
f - y  of T r i n t A N  pm .. ''Toworp mp lun * fillnO

EPLSCOPAL
Bpv

New with us; but all of us must agree ..t„.rpmmumop I# IV p m .  fpmlly pTPV#.

CHURCH of CHRIST
803900 WEST HIGHWAY 

WELCOMES YOU
Sundays: 9:30 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Wadnasdays: 7:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN
ST PAUt LU TH e S A N  —  TUP #P* 

Cmir W>M*'^Pft, It  N  p m ., -CSrlltlp*! OivipimMp
MfrTHODIST

FiPST M fTH O O lS T  C H U t C H -O r  M 
CiyiV* Smim, II p m ,  inwprtf P*arp ; 

I 7 N  pm  th* P*v Mprvin Jampt, 
Op iprprpinp D^-:p:** '*

I HOPTMSioff M it H O O i iT  n a tw u i 
lp *oA ing )—Tti*  Rpv tom pp  N s v a r r t , 

I I I  a .m .. “ TWt t u p r i r ia  a i f l " l  t - X

7

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!
R EV IV A L SERVICES  

Nightly 7 p.m. thru Sunday

YOU ARE NEEDED  
TO HELP US HAVE

700 PLUS
IN SUNDAY SCHOOL

NEXT SUNDAY!
PREACHER;

BUFORD HARRELL, Paatar,
First Baptist Cfeveh, 

LaMarqac, Texas

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

"Come Let Us Reoson Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ............ ..........................................  8:®® A M
Homing M’orship .................................................1®:®® A M
Evening Worship .................................................  7̂ ®® ”
'  'odnesday Evening Worship ...........................  7:36 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1461 Main

Perry B. Cotham, Minister 
• Herald of Truth" Program-KBST, Dial 1490 

8:30 P.M. Sunday

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4tli And U acaster 

WELCOMES YOU

Revival Services 
through April 19 f.

Hear Rev. Don Marlla l.ead 
’ this evangelical ernsade

Rav. Homar Rich

You Ara Cordially Invitad 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Driva) And Birdwall Lana
Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Sarvicas: Sunday, 10:30 A.M., 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY. 7:45 P.M.

For Farther Information, UonUrt A. D. Smith, AM 3-3542 
Panl Kecle. AM 3 2174 Randall Morton, AM 4-8531

year will be the opening of the 
King Olav Chapel In the new mk .STBRIK)K (SU) — A time 
European oil port 25 miles from change was announced at the 
Rotterdam, the Netherlands, on Raptlst church Sunday for serv-
.sept. II Dutch shipowners and ‘‘T f o l lS g ^ ’̂
indu.xtrial leaders provided 65 Choir practice -  Sunday at
per cent of the co.st. 5 30 p m :

• We have lo move with the' Training Union-0;30 p m : 
shlpa. build new stations w h e r e y ^ j j K  S*rv1c e -
the traffic ha.x moved on,’  ̂ said M'ednesday evening Prayer 
a spokesman for the private or- Senlce at 7 p m.

W E CO R D IA LLY  IN V ITE YOU TO  
A TTEN D  A LL  SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  b a p t i s t -

810 n th  p u re
Sunday School .............................
Morning Mbrship .............................

Bmadca.st Over KHEM, 1270
Evangelistic Senices .................
Mid-Meek .Services Mednesday

................. 10:00 A M
...............  11:00 A M

On Your Dial
......... 7:.30 P M
.......  7:45 PM

'A Going Church Fer A Coming Lo, . 4 "

4 -

Ttnir iLm]
■ ■ ' B I j- f  -  ■© I

SUNDAY;
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion 

10:15 A.M Family Service ontd 
Sunday School

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
10th and Goliad

The Rev. Donald N. Hungerford, Rector 
AM 4 5962 '

First Christian Church
John ('. Black Jr 

Mlni.ster
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ..................................
Morning Worship .............................

‘‘A Holy Priesthood’
Evening Worship ..............................

“Chrlxtlan Growth”

. 9:45 A m
. 10:50 A M

7:00 P.M.

REVIVAL
PH ILLIPS M EM O RIAL  

BAPTIST CH URCH
5th AT STATE STREET

9:30 a . m .

7:30 p . m .

APRIL 26 Through MAY 3

EVANGELIST SINGER
J. L. Cnrtwritn 

Sw««twat*r, Tax.
J. M. Bnulch 

Big Spring, Tax.

N U RSERY OPEN  
W ARREN H. CAPP, Postar
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Clayton BetUa and 0. S. (Red) Wonuck

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold MarshaD and H. W. Smith

S&S WHEEL AUGNMENT 
401 E. 3rd

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

PONDEROSA MOTEL 
AND RESTAURANT 

0. T. Tilley

KENT OB^ INC.
“Let Ua AD Pray Together”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J . W. Atkina — Leon Farrla

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRETE CO.
“Worahlp In The 

Church Of Your Choice”

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamea

HAMILTON 
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 

“Lead The Way”

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckman

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY 
Bennett Brooke

WHITEFIELD PLUMBING C a  
Mr. and Mra. J . 0. Whltefleld

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Remember The Sabbath”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
MarvlB SeweQ and Jlna Klnaey

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Tad Phllllpa

SHIRLEY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.

“Lore One Another”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Chariea HarweD

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Boa lOM, 12 MUea Northeaat Snyder Rwy. 

John Qmaar and C. C  Rlppey

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC. 
Forda, Fakona, Thunderblrda

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

GILUHAN MOTOR CO. 
Imperial, (Hiryaler, Plymouth, Valiant 

•M E . 3rd

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS 

811 N. Benton — Phone AM 4-4791

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stampa”

K. R  McGIBBON 
Phllllpa 66

H I-nD EUTY HOUSE 
Ben HaD

HALL AUTO PARTS 
906 Gregg

WILSON BROS. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Jack and Eail Wilaon

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWI^A-RAMA 
Keith Henderaon — East Hwy. 66

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and 

Service Work 
Gene Haaton

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Rutherford

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC. 
iM E. 8rd -  AM 4-5939

MEDICAL AlftrS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

FIRST NA*nONAL BANK 
”We Ahvaya Have Tlroa For You”

THOMAS O FnCE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomaa

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
907 Johnaon

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDA’nO N  HOSPITAL

SECURTTY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L  J . Jeter

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING CO.

‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

HUMBLE OIL 
AND REFINING CO.

F. L  Austin, Agent

McCRARY GARAGE 
EMa McCrary

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

HULL AND PHILLIPS 
FOOD STORES

Ted Hull — Pete HuH — Elmo Phllllpa

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO. 
Col-Tex Products

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derlngtoe

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

“Take A Friend To Church”

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING

GRANTS DEPT. STORE 
CoOeae Park Shopping Ceotar 

AM 4 « 7 I -  CredR D ^ .  AM 4 « 7 I

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO 
R. L  Beale. Mgr.

ROCK OIL CO., INC. 
Shamrock Jobtrer

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mra. H. M. Ralabolt, Owner

WALKER BROS. DCPLEMENTS 
Jotmle, Jarrold and Carrol Walker

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO. 
Loyd McGlaun

LESLIE M cNEESl TILE CO. 
1611 Connally — Phone AM 1-3412

CHUCKS AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4-6657 — Peraonalized Service 

Spedallat In Auto Tranamlsslon

CHAPMAN’S MEAT MARKET 
1307 Gregg -  Ph. AM 3-3113

VERNON’S
DRIVE INN FOOD STORE 

1000 E. 4th -  “Fast, Friendly Service"

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

Dwatoi Leonard

INTERSTATE PIPE k  SUPPLY 
I. 0 . CoUlna

JIFFY CAR WASH 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Townes 

“CkMed On Sim ^y” — 607 W. 4th

TH E LUMBER BIN 
r ia l  
Gregg

“Best In BulkUng Materials 
John Cherry — n i  N

WHEAT FURNITURE CO. 
“Go Into The Hoon Of The Lord”

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Moren

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC. 
A. A. Cooper, Mgr.

T H E C H U R C H  F O R  ALL 
ALL F O R  TH E C H U R C H

The Church is the g rea t^  
factor on earth for the build
ing of character and good 
citiaenahip. It ia a atnrehouaa 
of ^uritual valuea. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democracy tM>r civilization 
can aurvive. There are four 
sound reasons why avcry 
perenn should attend servicea 
rtfu larly  and support the 
church. They are: (1) For his 
own sake. (2) For hia rhil- 
dren'a aakt. (3) For the sake 
of hia community and itation. 
(4) For tha Mka of tha church 
itaelf, which needa hia mnral 
and material aupporL Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read your Bibla daily.

**Don’t  forget Tippy’s treat!” Even if we’re a bit late leaving for church, Susan 
and Mark must take their paper bag of surprises for Tippy the squirrel Tippy lives 
in the park beside the church, and he’s one of many happy, heai^warming things 
that our family looka forward to on Sundayt.

We are rearing our children in the Christian faith because we know from our 
own experience how much it means to young people growing up. Without a right 
sense of values, youngsters a r t  so likely to get Into trouble.

Already Susan and Mark are learning to trust in the loving protection of God, 
and to turn to Him with their little problems. Through the stories of Jesus thsy 
are beginning to understand what It means to follow Him. We pray that this child* 
hood pattern wrill strengthen and form a steadfast foundation for the whole of their 
lives. No parents could ask for mors.

Sunday Monday Tooaday Wednoaday Thursday PHday Saturday
Psaimn Paalma Nahum n  Corinthiaas Ephaaians I ’Timothy I Peter

146:1-10 147:1-11 1:1-7 9:6-16 6:14-21 6:6-10 6:1-11

Diligentlij Praq For The Work oi Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoztoUe FaiUi Chapal 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Ouircb 
106 Frazier 

Baptist Tampla
400 nth Placo

Blrdwell Lana Baptist Church 
Birdwell at 10th 

Cahrary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crost>iew Baptist Church 
GaU Rt.

College Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church 
611 Mato

First Fraa Will Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st 

Graco Baptist Church 
100 Wright

rnk rest Baptist Church 
2100 Lancastar 

Midway BapUat dnirch 
B«v. Dan Oglesby, Pastor

Mt Bethel Baptist Church 
613 NW 4th

New Hopa Baptist Church 
1306 Fickans

Mlaaion BantisU “U  Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry 

PhUUpa Memorial Baptist Church 
Cornar 8th and Stata 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
Nerth M Oty 

fira t B»Ust Church 
faad Sprtnp

F li^  Baptist Church 
luiott, Texas

Bfthany Baptist^ Church 

hureh
Clanton a ^  H iom  

Aiat cnuiPiimitiva Baptist 
301 WUla 

Sattlee Baptist Churcb 
1210 C. 10th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 8th

SUvar HiUa (NABA) Misalonary 
Baptist Chu. ch 

Hishwsy 67 
Trinny Baptist Church 

810 nth Place 
Wcatover Baptist Church 

108 Lockhart—Lakeriaw Addition 
Weat SMa Baptist Church 

UOO W. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Pragar Bldg.
Bethel Temple Church 

8. Highway 67
Big Spring Gospel Tsbemada 

1908 Sewry
Christian Scienca Church 

1300 Gragg 
Church of Christ 

1401 Main 
Church of Christ 

SOOO W. Highway 80 
Church of Christ 

Marcy Drivu and BtrdweO 
Church of Christ 

1300 StaU Park Road 
Church of Christ 

NE 0th and Runnels 
Church of Christ 

13H W. 4th 
Chnrch if  Chrtot 

lllh  and BIrdwoB

Church of Christ 
2801 Carl St

Church of Christ
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God
1000 W. 4th

South Sido Church of God
1000 Runnels

Church of God and Christ 
700 Cherry

Church of God In Christ 
910 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
on N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Lattar-Day Saims

1001 Waaaon Road 
Church of Tho Nazarena

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church

101 NW 1st
Faith Assembly ef Ood 

108 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
Latin American Assembly of God 

NE 10th and Gohad 
Faith Tabemacla 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

on Goliad
First Church ef Ged 

9000 Main
Baker Chapel AMI Church 

107 Tradus Art.
First Methodist Church 

400 Scurrŷ
-u ------ .aSOT009M V̂ IDf̂ Q VflWB

80S Dmdi^ Avuk

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kentwood Addltioo 

Northsid# Methodist Church 
000 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Mathodbt 
1800 Owens

First Presbytariaa Church 
708 Runnels

SI Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1000 Birdwell

First United Pentecoalal Church 
ISth and Dizla

Kingdom HaD. Jehorah’s Wltaaaoaa 
too Donley 

Pentecoetal 
408 Young

Sacred Heart CathoBe Church 
810 N. Aylford

Immaculate Heart ef Mary CathoBe 
Church

San Angelo Highway

*So08 Goliad 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

810 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church, UX.CA 

no Circla Driv#
Seventh Day Adrentlst 

n i l  Runnels 
Sunshine Mission 

807 Sen Jacinto 
The Sahration Army 

600 W. 4th
TimpIo Christiana La Lai Asamblo 
da Diet 

410 NE 10th

M an's Epismpal Church 
008 Golii
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DID WKNOU THAT THE W  
IN LWXi)l6 VAN BKTHOVEN 
Dl0y'TMEAN ANVTHIN6?

NOTHING EVER O tfT U ^ ] 
W  WE5 IT ?

ARB WE 5mU. \  TRACV, 
RUNNING A POUOE \ I NAVE 

DEn^mCNTaround) SOME' 
HERE OR IS THIS /THIKIO TO 

THEOLO PBOPLE's/ SHOW 
HOMI» ___  ,

 ̂■ J

DID YOU I V I R  
A  2*WAV 

W RIST TELfV ISIO N ?

I WONDER HOW 
MADE OUT WITH 
MV TORN COAT

i;  IN V ISIB L E  
MENDING

OH, M ISTER  —  IS ) 
MV COAT --------^
r e a d y ?

HERE 
IT IS

<

S O R R Y - 
1 WON'T 

PAY

I CAN'T EVEN 
S E E  WHERE YOU 

D ID  THE 
M ENDINO

MARIA. My.H05TE», ) 
5Hf5 5I6NEO FOR A 
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MWICAL—50TM 

OfFERlNS Y9U HER 
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I  
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YOU?
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A MATUFRE. WOMAN,
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HAVE A FLINQ 
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HE'S CHANGED... ■< 
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Spociol-
NEW
EU REKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 
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V STILL
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BUT THIS TIME \  
THEY NEVER ^  
RUN VORE 
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ion Vl-B Meet 
Slated Saturday
SctiMuta •« ■ vM it:PMUMnNAmU 
10 (0-440-Yord Rttay 
10:10-120-Yord Hlgd Hwrdin. 
10 IS-IOO-Yord (Xnh.
10 iO-440-Yerd Oath.
11:10— lOO-Yord low  Hurdin. 
11:10-210-Yard Oo«h.
11:10-1 M ll« Rotoy.

FINALS
•road1:00— High Jump; Polo Voultj 

Jump, Shot Put 
l ; f l 0 - ^ Y o r d  Rdoy 
1:15-000-Y oriLD oN i 
2:10— 110-Y a rd ^ lg h  HurdiM. 
145-IOO-Yard Doth.
3:00-440-Yord Doth
3: IS— lOO-Yord Low Hurdlot.
3:30— nO-Yord Doth.
1:4S-1 Milt Run.
4;0O-M llt Rtloy.

An army of 222 boyi, with

aspirations of state titles danc 
ing in their heads like sngar* 
plums, waltz into Big Spring to
morrow and flash down the cin
ders of Memorial Stadium as 
the Region VI-B Interscholastic 
League track meet comes be
fore the stopwatches.

It will be a good indication 
of what kind of track power 
the small towns of West Texas 
can produce. Out of M schools 
located in the region, there will 
be boys coming as represents-

PLAY BETTER GOLF
By Tommy Armour

Wotch Your Timing
Bad — even horrible — timing 
is one of the deadliest troubles 
of the average golfer. They are 
so much in a hurry they won’t 
be careful about stance, pos
ture and aim, about checking 

grip and balance. Then they 
sUrt the swing by pressing the panic 
button, yanking the club away with 
the right hand After that they rush 
to throw them.selves out of balance 
instead of patiently tdlowing a good 
swing to occur. 1 think that Julius 
Boros in winning the 1963 National 
Open gave the ordinary golfers one 
of the greatest of all good examples 

ki operation in unhurried smooth-
B I ness. Many times the common golfer

. V-— will start in a hurry and a Jerk.
Then he’s got only one chance for 
saving his shot and that is a wee bit 

of a pause at the top of his backswlng. That halt in his 
mad rush will give him a chance to Instinctively get him
self together.

a  l«M Ry Tito CSicogo TriRuno

tives from 47.
’The track carnival is due to 

begin at 10 a m. as the pre
liminaries of the 440-y 
lay go to the starting line. Aft
er almost two hours of the pre
lims, which will see the mile 
relay raced off at 11:50 a.m., 
the finals will begin at 1 p.m. 
as the high jump, broad jump, 
pole vault, and shot put will be 
up for grabs. The entire event 
will be wound up with the run
ning of the mile relay at 4 p.m.

Medals will go out in each 
event to the same boys as who 
will qualify for the state meet 
in Austin — first and second 
place. One trophy will be given, 
to the team with the high point 
total.

For many of the boys who 
also qualifi^ for the re^onal a 
year ago, this year’s event in 
Memorial Stadium will be some
thing new. For the pa.st several 
years, the meet has been held 
in Odessa.

A scratch meeting will be held 
at 8 a m. in the Howard Coun
ty Junior College Student Union 
Building.

An admission charge of 25 
cents for students and 50 cents 
for adults will be exacted.

Grandfalls, Talpa - Centen
nial, Bronte, Borden County and 

I’Trent are among the favorites 
to cop the team championship.

Entries:
•ALM ORH EA— Tommy Toon#, auM l 

Foo. Lorry SonOort. Votk* F oo, AfUmr 
CotlM, Irn o tl Domlngult. BwMy McOor- 
mm, Frank Mofto, Adorn Ovtrhevtr.

BARNHART— Oouglat Cellint. Rickard 
Celllm, Hhmool Rodrlouw B A R 3 TO W - 
Rubon Boco, Em«tto Corclo, Josut Gon- 
IO l« .  Loul« Cuorrtro

BLAC KW ELL— Fat CtMpmon, MIckty 
CompOoll. Courtnoy King. Lorry Fallon 
BRONTE —  Barry C. Curio*. RonnI* 
C It* . Rove* L Loo. Billy Mill* Me 
Kown. Edwyn McOonlol, Jomot H Mer

I I ■oi
I BUENA

my Glonn SImt, Jomot A. Wolit 
V IS T A -T o rrv

Longhorns Oppose 
Flock Saturday
Coach Roy Baird takes his 

Big Spring .Steers to Abilene 
Saturday to do battle with the 
Abilene*Hi^ Eagles G a m e  
Is 2 o'clock.

Neither team la going any
where in the 2-AAAA race, from 
all indKatwns Abilene is 2-3 
within the conference and 9-10 
overall

Big Spring Is 1-4 In league 
competition and 1-13 for the sea- 
aon

There Is i  bare possibility 
Freddie Mlears will return to 
the rtring line for Big Spring 
He’s been not with an in- 
named shoulder However, he 
threw earlier this week without 
pain

If he doesn't start. Hank Pope 
will get the starting call

Abilene could send the veter
an Mike Murphy to the mound

Dwpile the F-aglcfi's record, 
Murphy has been one of t h e  
most effective huiiers in the 
league

Other sUrtem for Big Spring 
will prohaMv he Charley West 
behind the ^ l e .  Eddie Thom
as at first tese. Jim Hamilton 
at second, Baxter Moore at 
ahoristop. Howard Bain at third 
and David Aggc. Van Tom 
Whatley and R o b ^  Goodlett in 
the outfield.

Abilene lost earlier this week 
to Odessa Hirt. 7-2. the only 
district chib Rig .Spring h a s  
been able to beat.

Iasi Saturday, the Eagles 
showed to advantage in knock

ing off Midland !>ec. 4-0 Mur
phy limited lae to one hit in 
that game ana that didn't come 
until the ae\-enth inmng

(Kher starters for Abilene are 
due to be Doug Smith behind 
the plate. Ronnie Trammell at 
first base, Ken Moser at sec
ond. Pete Treviso at third, Pete 
ladde at shortstop, Randy Gold
smith in left field. Nelson Dona- 
hoo In center and Johnny Huff 
in right.

Smith is Abilene's leading hit
ter

Midland lae  goes to Odeau 
today to oppoae Permian In a 
league contest. CMber jpmes to
morrow will send Abiinie Coo
per to San Angelo and Odessa 
to MidUnd

Lone* Booty, 
Btfwin Barren, CoroM Weyn* 

Orov*. Mickoy DovM Foroent. AHrod 
OuMtoto. Raul Eiporra Roy, Ckorloo Hor- 
rN $lmi

CM RISTOVAl —  Garry Blvin*. BoOOy 
DAWSON— Jimmy L. WIntord.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, April 24, 1964 5-B

Sophomore Running Threats
Head eeark Jimmy Spaaa has came ap with 
a mile relay team at Coahoma that will be 
giving District 7-AA alghtmares far a hmg 
time te reme. The all-saphamore crew set a 
new district record of 3:33.1 this spring. From

left to right, they are Wayne Ogirsby, Mar
shall Williams. Johnny Gibson, and Mike 
Mosley. They left for the rrgloaals today la 
Abilene.

Errors Hurt Johnson 
Despite No-Hitter

OBLL C IT Y  - Jock Jonot.

TROY WETSEL 
To harl Satartfay

ny Slougfittr. WIMI* Amoro, DovM 
Forr*tl. CItorlft Wo)k*r. Wolt*r Bovou 
«*n, Jon McCoy. Amondo CoMIBo, Den 
Evan*. DovM B*rry 

D IV ID E—Cory Worn* Rolon. P . E. Bu* 
by ED EN —Wovn* 5owv*r RoBert 5oMi- 
bor. DovM Bungor, Robert Stan*b*rry, 
DovM Holl. Lorry Jon*t. HoraM 5ct<ud*r. 
EO LA-Chorl** L  CorbOlL William J. 
FIvooNi. T*rry O Wotklnt. AW*rt Conta.

FLOWER GRO VE—OevM Cov* FOR- 
SAN-OovM Rob*r*on FORT D A V I5-J  
Bincom*. D Buttomortt*. B. Debyin. R 
OidctMvor L. Gronod*. L Hartnett, j  
Joknton. B. ModMy. L. BotcMo. F V*|ll. 
L. Wolkar

FORT HANCOCK—Lorento AMmonio. 
Ramiro SiRaria. J*tut Morquol Tommy 
L*R*i. H*ro(lie Forodo. Monuol Fmon. 
Emil* Solii G A IL—Tammy Burru*. 5om 
BwcAonon. Bill Nunnollyv Danny Hoomt. 
OovM Co»». Jo* Coaly. Kannatb Teirhik. 
CRorMt Taogu*. Don Nunnoliv. GARDEN  
C IT Y —Gory Fogon. Earl Flagon*. Hocti.

g r a n d  F A L 1 5 -R  Coooor. L K n l^ ,  
R Morcum. O WInhIay, B. 5Wle. C. 
MotWw t. R Mobom J W Ferryman. 
C. Fottarion. G HWim** HERMI EI&H 
—Jorry CIHHey. K*nnotti Forgown. Foul 
Ktmt*v, Jim Kubota. Terry Vnith. Don 
ToyMr HIGHLAND-Ronm* Kr**cl. G«n* 
Ron* HI

HOBBS—Jerry H*do*o. Ruben Miioree. 
N*WI*ton. FreddM Martin**. T*m- 

^oy. DeiMtd HuR IRA—Herman Tur
ner, Bob Hart. Don Kbnkreit. Oontty 
CrooMar. Lorry Millodoy K LO N O IK E-  
Ketlk corter, Jo* Gortlo. OovM N«tN, 
Bw ry O Brien. JorkM SiWnelder. Kannetti 
ScoH, J>ovM Vogier 

LOOe- Bonnt* KHor. LO R A IN F-L  orry 
BeW t*. Bandy Brtnon Jo* GorrW. Ston- 
WyMoaro, Carl WNMom*. Mmrrv lo Ro m *. 
MARATHGN-Vonc* Jont*. t3r*g Agullor, 
Alton*0 Luno. Don F uantw. Ar«t*nt* Gar 
(to. Itmol AguilarMELVIN—Lorry Feel. Bonm* Mol»tr«m, 
Tammy Career .Jabnny C»*iOtt. Royd 
Matmttrom. JoNn BcRmRt. Mik* Corteon. 
LonM* Tumar, T MrNaaty MENARD— 
Danny BrodMrd, Faroet BUI*. Jam** Fut- 
Nn. Ouon* Wllkintwi. Jom** w*od. 
Otortao Waod. Barry Foemll M ER T 20 N -  
BNFord G Anrotl. Jim Fov Et'ea. A H 
>Wno|o«o. B H Hinof eo O C Moima. 
T SolHnon. LFyo Tonk*r»l*y 

M ILES—IMsyn* Book. Jimmy Brltto*.

K Ooy. Dovt* Kruagor. Altrad LIOM.
McC*«m. Lorry Romny, Thio 

SoHnai. NORTON—Alon Evan*. DovM 
Fortoi. Wannt* Cor Non. Turner Leo NOV-

Oiy
my Lo

HOUSTON (A P )-“I pitched 
the best game of my life. I can't 
feel bad becauiie 1 lost it.” 

That’s the way right-hander 
Ken Johnson of the Houston 
Colts described his performance 
» a ln s t the Cincinnati Reds 
'Iriursday ni|^t when he beiame 
the first pitcher in maior league 
histo^ to pitch a no-hltter and 
lose in nine innings It was the 
first no-hitter of the 19M season 

The Reds scored an unearned 
run in the ninth inning on two 
errors for their 1-d victory.

One of the errors was by 
John.son and the other by veter
an second baseman Nellie Fox 

"Even if we had tied It.” 
John.son said, "I couldn't have 
gone on ’*

He displa)ed an ugly bruLse, 
the shape and color of a plum, 
on his leg.

Johnson said he received the 
bruise when Chico Ruiz hit a 
line drive that caromed off his

shin In the ninth. Bob Aspro- 
carom andmonte played the 

threw Ruiz out.
JohKion figured it was the 

dosest the Reds came to a hit 
"Actually I feel worse for the 
guys on the club," Johnson said 
in the dressing room after the 
game "I guess that sounds fun
ny, but it’s true ”

John.son. seeking his third 
straight win of the season, was 
practically untouchable for 
eight innings. He started his 
own downfall with one out in the 
ninth when he fielded Pete 
Rose's bunt and threw wild on 
the inside of the beg is  Rose 
went bII the way to second

Ruiz' hard grounder then 
struck Johnson on the leg and 
caromed off toward third 
A.spromonte alertly fielded the 
bail and threw out Ruiz, with 
Rose going to third

Vada Pin-son grounded to Fox.

Ten Men Tied 
Open

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)~ 
The PGA doesn’t carry such a 
statistic but the 10-man tie for 
first place in the $40,000 Texas 
Open’s first round Thursday 
was believed to be a record.

Nobody could remember It 
every happening before. They

record.
The 10 were jammed at the 

lop with three-under-par 67s 
over the 6,715-yard Oak Hills 
Country Club '’ourse.

The l)ig names—Arnold Palm
er, Jack Nicklaus, Gary Play
er and Julius Boros—passed up 
the Texas Open this year. But 
there still were some pretty 
well-known and respected fel-knew it certainly never had 

happened in the Texas Open,||o^,^ p^j.
which is in its 37th year. | ^1̂ .

Six tied for the lead in thejUer^ former National Open 
second round last year and it [champion; Bob Charles. British 
was agreed then that it was s Bob Rosburg, for-

-------------------------------  —[mer PGA champion; Don Jan
uary, and E. J. (Dutch) Harri
son; Charles Sifford, the Negro 
star playing in his first Texas 
Open, and Jack Rule.

The only players who have 
not yet notched a tournament 
victory were Jerry Steelsmith, 
Terry Dill and Gai7  Floan. Dill 
and Floan are recent collegians. 
Dill at the University of Texas 
and Hoan at University of 
Idaho

The 42 year-old Harrison gave 
the crowd a boost when he sank 
a 29-foot putt on No 18 to tie 
for the lead after a stlrriii

Big Spring’s Johnny Rughes, 
the only Steer to qualify In Sat-i 
urday’s regional track meet in 
Odes.sa, will join 26 other Dis
trict 2-AAAA athletes as they
vie for slots In the state meet .tor me leaa aiier a stirring
jn Au.stin comeback from a bogey and

ti V .w «uA double bogey on the front nine.Hughes won the district 180- ,
yard low hurdles with a timing ;ing the undisputed leader He
of ;19 7. Earlier in the spring.'three-putted 18, hobbling a four-
he ran :18 7, the top time turned second try.
in to date by a AAAA boy this
spring

Abilene Cooper Is the favorite 
to win the AAAA regional crown 
and Kermit is favored in AAA.

<iho booted the relatively easy 
chance on a short hop, and Rase 
.sped home with the only run of 
the game.

In the dres.sing room, Johnson 
put his arm around Fox’s 
shoulder

"I told Nellie it wa.sn't his;van Froncii 
fault." Jnhn.son said "It was ,
mine. I put the guy (Ro.se) on 
base, and I have no one to H<̂u«»wt 
blame but myself "

Johnson, termed a bard-luck 
pitcher, had an 11-17 record last 
year and lost many because his 
teammates could not produce 
any runs for him. However, he 
won his last five games In 1993 
and recorded a 2 65 earned 
average

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL

Thirty players racked up par 
in the first round, rh ld i was 
about an average for th# Texas 
Open.

Veteran Jimmy Demarat, 
who has played in 24 of the 
toumamenta and to whom it 
was dedicated this year, posted 
a 71 Demaret has been runner- 
up four times.

FIG H T RESULTS

run

PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable
come

I C f - J
RICHLANDYOTB — A>*«»rdi VlftI 

SFRINGS—K*nn*Fi EDI*. MW* FittgaroM ROBERT IFE-OOMM* Gortmon. Tarry 
TN*t*org WKItom Head. J*Nn JocaF*. 
Rtcky HoNW. Jo* Oadaan 

ROiBY—Barry Hwghay, Larry |rS*rw *t  
BO CH ELLE-St*v«n J N*ol. Fr«Ody N 
BoBwtt. SIBBRA BLJkNCA F ikN  Go-
^ E B L I N G  CrTY-Oonoy Bollav TAL- 
FA-CENTBNNIAL—JockM Bu tm im i. RkS  
ord Ba*T*r, BlRy Jerk 0»kki»u . Jam** 

Aaron FgrkMt*. jam** WiBk. 
, Seoft Boovor T O R N IL L ^MMuolfb Y AYAH—Wfoyrr* All*n. Lyrm 0*b**n. Jo* 

Morltn**. Boom* SkowM TRCNT—K*MS 
CMForn. 5«*v* Kttor. BokOv WIINom*. 
LO* Lonwiog. Rtcky McBImurry. K*m«i
Towon. Boonto Soon Wa I l —Bo* . .  

WATER V A L LEY —JorrNI MlUtcon. 
r voniont WESTBROOK—Slm«r

American Loop 
Has Two Games

Two games are scheduled bi 
American .*ioftball league play 
at the CItv Park this evening

In the 7 p  m opener. Forsan 
Oil Well .service squares off 
with Texas Electric Service Co 
At 8 45 p m , Skatelind tangles 
with Coahoma

Foculty Motch
The women’s faculty of Big 

Spring High School scored a 
best-two-of-three victory over 
Runnels Junior High’s women's 
faculty Thursday.

Pace Setting Merchants 
Host Lubbock In Pair
E. C. Smith Construction, 

which .split a Westex Softball 
league doubleheadcr here last 
weekend, goes to San Angelo 
Saturday for another twin bill 

San Angelo also split a twin 
bill last week, winning Uie first 
eame over the Lubbock Cecils, 
74. but dropping the second. 
6-3

AcUon Is also carded locally. 
The league leading Big Spring 
Merchants will be at home to 
Lubbock. The first game gets

LONGHORN HOOF PRINTS

under way at 7;30 pm . Scene 
of action will be the City Park

The schedule also calls for the 
Abilene A’s to play the Abilene 
Merchants

Troy Wetsel, who pttched the 
Merchants to one of their vic
tories last week, will likely
mount the hiU for the locals in 
the opening game tomorrow.

Standings;
Toofi w  las Marcfiont* ]  e
B C Im lR i* 1 1
Abllan* A'» 1 1Son AngHo \ t
Lukkerk CoclN 1 1
AklMno MorcNont* g |

RoOkBf LO*t W*Ml
E. C. Smith'* 2-4 Akll*n* A *  42l

Btg Vgrlng Marckontt 4-4; AbMim* Mar. 
ctiontt T2; Lukkack C*cHt 44; Son An- 
**4o 74.

A local American Business Club member:
"I don’t guess I’ll ever understand why people won't 

out to aee uie National Junior College Track Meet. We bring 
together a coUectioa of aome of the finest track men in the aa-

k lion and hardly anyone aeenns 
interested We publicize It wide- 

■ ly and we knock out our brains 
trying to get a few spectators 

4 And what happens—the stands 
 ̂ are still empty."* .  .  I

Golfer TDnY LEMA talking 
' about playing in the Masters;! 
. "I have heard that there 1s a 
I Peanuts cartoon that says. ‘Hap

piness is getting off the first tee 
wnthout making a fool of your- 

' self ’ It sure is—at least at 
Augu.sta."

NO HIT MTCHER 
Ken Jelinsen

OO* .............  3 4 42*
Let Ang**** .......  2 7 222
Nro Yart .......  1 I  U7THUBSDAV't RttULTS 
FkNed*4ebie a  F ittiku r^  s. M 
CKtcag* I, Haw York I 
CwckwioH 1, i i»mF * w Ik MgM 
^  AngMo* 7. 51 LowN I.
OfRy gomii «ck*dut«dTooArs #4uwes 
Son FroncHck tMkrtckol Id l dl CMckt- 

ootl iMkNnoy I I I .  wl^t.
La* Awg»l»* IMoaNar Sdl Ol Ml

IFivNar Id l.  lUgF*
N*« v*rk IJm k ttK  I I )  0  F«

FrMnd Id l, nt0>*
IMuNwk iN lW ikirl » l |  at at 
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14*. MX*. 

Maova. lit. 
1i4. Omokk, 

1U . M in a iM•WtpaMNd Rudy Rodrll 
•It*. I

FARiS — Falla Broml. 1M, Tuawoi 
kiMckad *wt Rolon Dluna. IMW. Sgotn. 1. 

dAOCtLOMA-MIrkOufi Bin AM. I IV i .  
tom. outgoMtod Bonny L**. t lF k .  
Nona. N

tore!!
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INTIRMATIONAL LBABU  
Catumku* A T*r*nt* 2 
BuHot* A RtrKmanO V 
JorkianviMa 4. Rorn*«t*r I 
tyrocu** o4 Attonto. rom

FACIFK COAST LBABWB 
Qkio City t. Toramo I.  I (  
i oakoi'a 3 A OoMo* dd
ton D>«ga 7. ion i oka City I  
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Hawks Are Solid Picks 
In Meet At Amarillo

WILLIE

WILLIE PASTRANO

(TEAM RECORD: WON I LOST 13) 
BATTING

AS R H n  2B NR

Sotmdoy—E . C Smith'* at Son 
.  Sorlrtg

Akilana Mfrctiontt In Aktion* (21
(II; Luktiork CactH v* B^ Spring Mar..........  t A'» V*.thord* In B it ( r ;  AkMona

I.ight - heavyweight 
PA.STRANO

"I Rsed iB dream abaat 
gettlag cRt. I’d see thH gwy 
ramlRK at me wHIi a kaife, 

tkew I’d feel It gatag In mv stamarh asd I'd ealrli my breath. 
I west to a psyrhiatrist. I thhik rIrt oat af tea peapk BBght 
to re to psvrhIatrisU. He toM me I'm leery af semeaRe try- 
to OB me harm. I dM at kaow BByaiie at the time wiba was 
my eaemy, bat I had the feelhig that semeawe was trylar to 
barm me. I west to hhn $759 warth aad be made nie leak 
lata myself and Dad aet thiags. I wasa't flghtlar good. I was 
eaafasM. I n ed  to talk to ktm aad ask him Uilags and he 
waaMa't give me aa aaswrr, last ask me aaalher qoesttoa . . .

"It helped. I doat have these dreams aaymarr. I'm still 
afraM af water aad af height, hat I daa’t dream ahoat kaives 
like that. Aad 1 fight better. I eaaeeatrate better.

“Thtags bag me. I traiaed la the u m e  gym with BENNY 
PARtrr before he gat killed, yaa kaaw? Aad the aext fight 
I had. after he gat killed, yaa kaaw. It plagaed my mlad. I 
touehed this maa’s head at the begiaalag af the fight and I 
had a bad feeling. Every time I gat hit. If my head aehed 
a little, I thought. 'No, ao. I’m too yaaag to die.* Rat I wan. 
aad It doesn’t bather me aavmarr. Rat I don’t like to get 
cat." • • • •

ARNOLD PALMER talking about getting new golf clubs: 
'TH get a set of perfect clubs even if I nave to 

myself.”

AMARILLO — Tha Howard 
County Junior College track 
team waa in Anunllo todav for 
the opening of a twevday cinder 
carnival that will decide t h e 
team champion of the Western 
.Junior College Conference The 

! Hawks were heavy favorites to 
repeat as champlona.

I Red Lewis, coach of the IICJCl 
; Hawks, has come up with thej 
{Strong^ cinder team that the' 
{school has ever known and{ 
I should run away with the conv 
petiUon. Although the t e a m 

{champion will be decided in the 
two-day meet, the lndividual| 
ichampe of the loop will not be 
.decKM unUl May 1-2 when the 
{conference goes to Ros- 
Iwell. N. M.

eason, 880-yard run; and John 
Haire, 440-vard dash 

The Hawks will be open May 
8-9 before hitting the Memorial 
.Stadium rlnders May lS-19 tat 
the National Junior College 
Track and Field meet.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

riRESTONK 
IMl Gr 

Dial AM
regg
4 H n

X . .

Smin> 
GaaOiaM 
C  Mlaor* Emarfoo 
Moor*
F Mlaor*Mm*
Hamilton

Cignten
BurdaH
^Wa*

Flgyar
G MN«
Bu'dart
F Miao

BreumiRB

PITCHING
Fei.«•
J7»

Ferns In Finals
PINEHUR.ST, NC. (A P )- 

Mrs George Tralnor, a slightly 
regarded vacationing veteran 
from Rochester, N.Y., and Cur
tis Cup star Phyllis (Tish) 
Preuss of Pompano Beach, Fla., 
met todav in the 11-hole finals 
of the 12nd North and South 
Amateur Golf Tournament.

The chief competition for the 
'Hawks will come from New 
I Mexico Military Institute a n d  
ll.ubtxxk Christian. Hut neither 
team can match the Hawks rec
ord of .seven wias in major 
meets this spring and the team 

make them leadership at the Texas Relays 
in Austin although points were 
not kept and no team leader 
proclaimed In the junior col
lege division.

Ne Iilerent Or 
Carrylig Charge!

Taka Up Ta 12 Months 
To Pay

221 Mala AM M il l

m  T H t

Southwest
Tough new 
double*sidewall box, 
a tailgate that 
can take a ton! And 
underneath, this 
fo rd ’s built like the 
big trucks!

CAGE RESULTS
NBA eLAVOFF FINALS 

TNUaSOAY-t BBWLT

SoSoR

I RtWO
TODAY** BAMB 

0  ton Froncltce 
N o *  Nkl-04 7 **rl*i a tN ^ a S s r s  •AMU olToroidi

DEAN S.MITH. North Carolina University basketball boach, 
telling a rival hardwoods mentor how he .spent a vacation

"I was ap to New York to see same friends. One's 6 fret
II and the ather's 6 feet $."• • • •

From All-Sporls Record Book:
"An idea long existed that fishing with line, rod and reel __ 

origloatod in Oie time of PI, an Eerptian king. In the far-flung ™ “"a" j ’wi^^^
centuries before the (Tiristian era This opinion was reached by y ago.v«r<i daiciiFo aiwt thf
the simple process of looking at Plaque 141, found in the tomb Williams

SSI Z
* " r h U i I S  f n d ^ l  concteUn w.< > ccM H  »  t . r t  fnr man - »
ewturiw , and might still be so recorded, had 
low made a minute study of the drawing’ and discovered that
the ‘reel’ was merely the round end of a club which the man ^
held in his hand, pnhaps for the purpose of bopping fish t o o ^ “ y" 
large and powerful lo land into a fmat or onto the ^ r e  with Four other locals should be 
the ordinary flick of the line . .  . contenders for the crowns: John

"The inhabitanu of India first used the line for fishing . . . 'Thompsoo, pole vault; Terry
between 800 B.C. and 900 B.C." Istnnge, mile run; Bobby l « r

•
4

ege
'The Hawks list of proliable 

winners almost covers every 
event to be run. HC boys fa
vored to win are: .Steve Lang- 
ham. 440-vard dash; John Per-

and di-sciu: and Bob Parker 
,"f lvard low hurdles and 120-yard 

not a curioua hurdles The Hawks should
totsa take the mile and sprint

GREEN'S  
RIDIN G STABLE  

NOW OPEN
Af Sands Springs 

Just North of Marvin's 
Grocary. Dial S91-S191 
Plan A Riding forty Now!

CKildron Wokomo! 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Standing At Stnd . . .  Beantt- 
fnl Paint StaRlan. 

BREAKING A TRAINING

You read right! Ford's new 
Styleside box has a tail
gate so strong it can sup
port 0 ton of woight. Yet a 
new canter latch lets you 
open and close it with one 
band!

You’ll find this new long- 
wheelbase Ford pickup 
easier to load, to nde in, 
to dnve. But from axle to 
axle, it's built Kke the txg 
trucks for extra strength— 
and extra savings—on the 
job. Come see!

Drive it today 
at your

FORD
DEAURk
SHASTA FORD  

SALES, INC.
S44 W. 4th S tm t 
*1* SfrtaK. Trxal

)



Police Check 
On Complaints

16-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, April 24, 1964

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE  
THE STATE OF TEXAS  
C O U N V  OF HOWARD 

W HEREAS, on Rm  Z3rd day Of Do- 
combor, A 0 ., IM3, Itio SMto Of TOKOO. 
ttio County of Howord ond Forton 
County Lino Indopondont Scfwol Dlo-

LEGAL NOTICE
AN 6 r o in a n c b  a m e n d in o  a n  0 »

OINANCE E N T IT ^ D  “ZONINC REO-------  ----  _

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOH SALE A-S

Police Investigated a variety 
of complaints Thursday.

D E Hefflngton told police 
someone took a tire and wheel 
valued at |40 from his pickup 
while it was parked at 1412 W. 
3rd sometime during the past 
two or three days.

Juveniles reportedly broke 
w indows from a vacant house at 
2703 Carol Thursday morning 

'and illegally entered another va 
cant house at 3622 Dixon Thurs
day afternoon.

Police Captain Lindy Oldfield 
found a transistor radio in the 
west part of town about 6 p m 
Thursday. The owner may claim 
the radio by identifying it 

Two juveniles who were ar- 
rected at 6:42 p m in connection 
with shoplifting at the G. F.

acker store, 1103 Eleventh 
Place, were released to their 
parents with Instructions to re
port later to the juvenile offi
cer

The juvenile officer also ques
tioned two 16-year-old boys in 
connection with a dusturbance 
In the northeast part of town 
about 10 p m. They were dis
turbing horses on a lot off the 
Snyder Highway according to 
police

trict, M FkiintIfta, rtcovtrcd a  juRgnwnt 
e««ar« County.

■ft*

In ItM Dlitricf Court of He<
Toxot, No. 14,737 on ' tho docktf of 
m M Court, aoolnit Forion Townolto 
Company, a Toxo* Corporotlon for 
oggrogott turn of % U M M . tor dolln- 
quont toxo*, Intortot, ptnoltloo on ttto 
•omo, wllti Inlornt on wM turn at 
rott of 4 por coni por annum from doto 
of ludgmont. Said ludgmont diroct* ItMt 
0 torocloiuro of plointiff't lion legothor 
witn lion of ttio foxing unit* odilch 
woro portlo* to ttil* lult ond ootoMlitiod 
Itioir clolmt thoroto lor nio amount of 
MM tax**, IntoTMt or<d ponaltl**, o* 
opportlonod to ooch troct and or lot* of 
hind o* doocribod in m M order of Ml*.

i y  virtu* of on ordor of Ml*, loouod 
^  ta* Clork of tn* Dltfrlcf Court of 
Howord County. Toxo*, on th* W h doy 
of Fobruory, A.D.. IM4, oi diroctod by 
th* form* of m M ludgmont.

A* Shorlff of m M Hooord County, I 
hov* loiiod, lovlod upon ond wlH, oh 
th* flrit Tuotday In May. IW4, tom* 
' dna th* 5th day of May, 1164, at th* 
courthout* door of m M Howard County, 
botwoon th* hour* of 10:00 o'clock o.m.

ULATIONS OF T h e  C ITY  OF BIO 
SFRIN C, TEXAS" WHICH W A S  
PASSED AND AnPROWPO RV THF 
CITY rOMMISSiriN ON TH E S R O  
DAY OF MAY, 1W1, BY CHANQINO 
TH E FO aO W IN O  D ESCRIBED  AREA' 
FROM A "CR " g e n e r a l  ' R ESI
DENCE DISTRICT TO A "C" COM- 

.u .ii.iA L  UIOi k ICT; THE AREA SO 
BEING CHANO^ k. -Ult.k, k.w ...
AND 4, SECTION BLOCK G, OF THE 
EA R LES  ADDITION TO THE CITY OF 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

BE IT ORDAINED BY  TH E CITY  
COMMISSION OF TH E CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS:

SECTION I 
Thot th* following dooerHtod tract of 

land I* horoby chongod from o “OR" 
Gonorol RooMonc* Dl*trlct to 0 "C" 
Commorclot Dlitrict,

IN SAND SPRINGS
On Interstate 20 in Sand Spring!, 
3 bedrooms, brick, 2 baths, wa
ter well. One year old. Good fi
nancing, must sell.

Phone 391-5335

ng chongod boing doocribod a* follow*: 
Lot* 4, 5 ond 4.

ond 4:04 o'clock p.m. of m M doy, pro- 
' ta Mil for cash to th* nlgnott

blddor all th* right, titl* ond Intoroit 
of Foroon Towndt* Company, a T*xo* 
Corporation, owrwr nf th* toUowIng d*- 
icrlDod rM l oitot* l*vl*d upon th* IBIh 
day at Fobruory, o* th* prop*rty of 
Foroon Towmlt* Compony, o Toxo* Cor-

Soctlon Block G. 
Earl** Addition to th* City of Big 
Spring, Howord County. Toxo*.

SECTION II 
Th* obov* dmcribod proporty oholl 

hov* ouch uooi and rogulotlon* a* othor 
Commorclol DIttrictt In th* City of Big 
Spring, Howard County, Toxo*, a* prb- 
vidod In th* Zoning Rogulotlon* of th* 
City of Big Spring. Toxo*, which wo* 
finally po***d and opprovod nn th* tSrd 
dtw of Moy, 1MI.

PASSED AND APPROVED on th* 
firot roodlng at o rogulor mooting of 
th* City Commi**lon on th* 14th day at 
April, 1144. with all mombort prooont 
voting "oyo" tor th* pootog* of gom*.”sSani3;* **

GEO RGE J.

hort on Cash ? ? We have 
FHA & Va Repo’s, and 
know where best ones are, 
some require no down pay
ment, come by for list.

U e r e  is a real buy ! ! Large 
older home on extra large 
lot, trees, shrubs, Edwards 
Heights, priced to sell now.

Easy to own ! ! 8-2 brick on 
Alabanu, $95, w u can 
paint & repair for down 
payment 
No cash

P
perotlon. 
Block

ZACHARIAH, Moyor
AttMt:
C. R M cCLENNY, City Socrotary

Aid To The Madonna

A U TH O R IZED

SALES  
I  SERVICE  

•  PARTS
Nixon A M adewell 

M otor Co.
911 W. 4th AM  3-4936

Clrrled at photo at left Is the left hand of the Madonna in 
MlrheUngelo's sUtue "La PleU," currently on dispUy at the 
Vatican Pavilion at the New York World’s Fair. At right Is 
photo of aa X-ray showing how someone, apparently a skilled

nagers te reinforce 
thiu wiB dene. The

craftsman, nsed pins Inserted l i  the flii 
them. It has not been determined when 
statne depicts the Madonna hekUag the hodv ef Christ over 
her Up. It was created U 1499. (AP WIREPiiOTO)

Child Bitten
Brenda Kay Thompson, 

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Glen 
Thomp-son. 507 Owens, was bit
ten by a dog Thursday night at 
her home, according to animal 
warden Bob Baker Baker sald^

Leadership Crises
Upcoming For China

the dog was placed In the city 
pound for observation

WA.SHI.NGTON (AP) -  Com 
munist (Yuna faces at least two

WnNIlUTUM

f
Money is oor product. Our specialty. H’s the 

ent product that really makes thm|s happen for 
you. We think you'll find our service a little more 
hcipfi'!. a little faster, i  little mote personal As for 
the money, it's the samt any plact. Dw ditfcrenca 
M S.I.CL is the nay tn  servi it up.

■1 East Third 
BU Spring. Texas 

i U n i e r s t  44-S341

9«  SMth F ln t 
Lamesa. Texas 

PhoM 54N

major crises of leadership in 
the next 10 or 15 years as its 
aging rulers relinquish power to 
younger men, according to U.S. 
intelligence studies on once- 
secret Chinese military docu
ments

U S. offIcMis believe the 
changes that will come about in 
these crises may profoundly al
ter Red Oiina's attitude toward 
the outside world, including the 
United States

Two other points which stand 
out in the intelligence reports 
are ' I Red ('hina under the 
leadership of .Mao Tse-tung Is 
following a strategy of stale 
male toward the United States 
while It concentrates on promot
ing Red revolutionary move
ments tn underdeveloped coun
tries. pnriiruUriy In Africa 

RFJUHRCE.S
2 The (lilneae Reds are de

voting ronsiderabie remurres to

April 1961 there were supposed
to be 200 million armed and or 
ganlzed militiamen.

These conclusions and esti
mates about Red Chinese policy 
and strength are set forth in re- 
sean-h studies prepared for the 
State Department's Bureau of

ship In aome detail.

Intelligence and Research and

Powell expressed the view 
that though at aome moment of 
future crista the military tn 
fliina might have the possibil
ity of seizing power for itself 
such a devel^ment was unlike

Let*
1 ta 14-14-17-11-8
I- 1-4 ta 14-14-17-21 a  
10-11 
10-11
I I -  12-1J.17-1I 
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repair
& closing cost, 

d cash needed.
AINT DAUBER’S SPECIAL! 

We have several 2 6  3 bed* 
room homes, $60 up, all 
need minor repair & re
painting, all you need is

f'ood credit. Paint 6  repair 
or down payment, 

arkhlll, 3-2 brick, den. fire
place, double garage, you 
name it, this one has i t  
Owner might consider some 
trade.

nother custom-built 8-2 brick, 
 ̂ double garage, large den, 

large lot. Peeler Addition. 
Truly fine home, very 
good price

fl*7
344

ERTV, AS W ELL AS TO IMCORFORATE 
THE D ESCR i FTION o f  FR O FER T Y  ON
WHICH A TAX LIEN  IS SEIN G FORE
CIO SED  
TRACT NO 1

AKontay, I1 «  WAYNE BURNS 
GUILFORD L . JONES

OMr.

OMOM COM* OortM. F. (------- ‘

D a re  opportunity, assume loan, 
only 16 years remaining, 3 
befvoom, $70 month, piod

FERN ) COX 
RAY CROOKS 
MARSHALL J . SFR U ILL  
WINNIE I t  WOOD

A. O M ITCH ELL  
A. N STANDARD
B ILL LONO 
A. F  IFA T) H U RLEY  
RAYMOND a. T A LLY  
JAKB BRUTON

location, low equity, 
on’t  give up until you have 

checked with us. we appre
ciate all inquiries, you win 
like the way we do busi
ness.

Cooofy AWoroo*
B L  ILANNYT HAMBY 
D EB JON OAVtS

bill shepparid & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

Iy and without precedent tn the
Communist movement The mil
itary will more llkeiv play "the 
role of kingmakers.'* he said

based on military papers deal 
Ing with both military and po
litical issues which were ctreu- 
Uted in Red Chtna in 1961.

DARK SIDE
In testimonv released today,

Thomas I. liughes. Stale D^ 
partment intelligence chief, told 
a House Appmpriationa aubrom- 
miltec that “the new materials AGING GROUP
gave us a look at the dark side "But the whole top leadership 
of the moon In Communist,of the party is an a ^ g  group. ‘ 
tlilna "  he said "In II years even the

Hughes also described the surviving alteniate members of
the present (Communist party) 
central conunlttee will

Ha advanced the thesis that 
Mao Tae-lunc. who la 70. "will 
be replaced by death or retire
ment within less than a dec
ade"
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A  a  ISHORTYI LONO 
R L. STALLINGS  
SIMON ICyl TERRAZAS  
GRANVIL M ILLSR  
ARTHUR (JACK) McNEW

LEAVING TOWN

Cooofy
JOSE I

FCL S

8 P

IF H  T HAYOSN  a  H. BOROUGHS 
C  t- r u t h s  RFORO  
C V. (VtRHOH) H IW ETT  
JOHN V. CH ERRY  
JIMMIE JONES

BY OWNER 
3 bedrooms, carpeted. 1^  baths, 
fenced with large patio, air and 
heat, plenty nf storage, garage. 

AM 4-5301 after 3:00
TMRaa BEDROOM, eoroili* ItatM 

n4<* tancoO vorS. WtoO* on*
C**o«y
Ffoctact I 

DORIS BLItSARD

WALTER GRICE  
TN* HoroM

V ei I

room noli.
frulf irM* 28  atumg. L a *  Ob on ooy- 
mont AM 47747 oftar O H  gm
YmREe '  r^EOROOM ~h*u**l lo bo 

nr*0 Woooon FwrMtar*. H4 W**f SrS. 
AM 4812
SALE OR TroRo tar ocroog* m 0 Of rtfy
llwitta rm tty Ooenrotad I boOroom. roo-

N oufb irt*** to onnouweo
ta* tar FuMk 04

nc* »iib|»rt ta lb* Rh u RIIWw Pibnaiy

documents—Obtained In an un
disclosed manner—aa "uniquely 
valuable*' to the United States 
in assessing Chinese Communist 
strategy and tactics and Ri

a  program for developing alom-| '^iP"*K policy
Ic weapons though one of their! ^  secret pa-
military leaden estimated «i by v a i ^
January 1061 that If they got ^
Into a  big war three lo five decla.s.stfled laM year

ara from then they would "»»<*• ^•vallaWa to
ve to rely on conventional through the Uhranr of

weapons Meanwhile, the Com-i‘ They being
munist party leaders take ihel*™"******! 
poattioa, according to one of the SPECIAL STt’DIES 
prevloualT secret documents.! Tn mnnecHon with Hughes' i 
that "afthough the material porl that special studies had 
atomic bomb is Important, thejbeen made on them. The Aaao- 
sptrttual atomic bomb Is m oredated Press obtained from the 
Important’’—apparently a  state-. Slate Depart merit two studlea—

47
12 ta 8  12 ta ■

2
M iK t MOORa

11 “

ment of faith in their own Com
munist world view 

The documents make clear 
that the Red (htneae leaders 
believe they cannot be defeated 
by long-ranM nuclear weapons 
—such as U.S. mlasilea—and If 
they were Invaded they would 
rely on their vast military man
power. One estimate Is that tn

one by Ralph I. Powell 
American University and one by 
John Wilson I>ewrla of Cornea 
University. Both men are ex 
peris on Communist Chinese 
affairs

In their separate reports to 
the State D etrim ent both de
veloped the theory of crises in 
the Chtneee Communist loader

DEAUR IS RAVINS 
A RES HAT SSCSESS SAIE

ON 1NE nSTlRACK CHAMP
Recently a showroom Plymouth, 

equipped with a standard V-8, beat Ford 
and Chevrolet in ten out of ten tests at 
Sebfing. Florida. Tests of performance, 
handling, braking and gas economy. Tests 
of the ’’things you buy a car for.’’
At Ftymoulh'* roquaot. Nttomnd* Centumor Totting liotrtuM
taoffl*. m*g* th* ruM* *nd kJiwrvtaoO |h* ontir* gempolitien. So* your Plymouth pMlor

Now your Plymouth Dealer is having a 
"su ccess  sa le"  on the  sam e model 
Plymouth (and other models, of course). 
He’s dealing like it was midsummer. And 
right now trade-ins are worth more too. 
Get up and go see your Plymouth Dealer.

bought th* comoirabty ogulpQO* V-Oi dkodhr hom 6o*l*r *how> 
for dtlalli «f •d m  Trm K  u aJk ."

YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER HAS THE HOT ONE
GILLIHAN MOTOR CO., 600 E. 3RD ST.#

about IS yean Thus during 
next decade or a atIghUy longer 
period, the party and the re- 
^m e will face not one. but two 
crises of leadenihip—(he death’ 
of Mao and the w ith  of his 
successor.”

Lewis related this situation to 
"temdoos'* between the present 
aging leadership In Chtna and 
the younger generation of party 

embers whose differing views 
oa poik7  hava beta suppressed 
■ider the present rules Lewis 
aatimatad that "a group fully 
ideatifiod wlUi the revohitionary 
ellte and its strateglea and tech- 
Blqaas could carry oa, for at 
least snothar 10 to IS years ”

Ha concluded therefore that 
"a sharp break in th t revolu- 
Uonarr traditions of Mao's In
ner (jrcla In tba (Communist 
partyl polftical bureau la not 
probam  for fh
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Kentwood Invaded 
By Herd Of Cows
Tea cows that entered the 

Kentwood Addition from the 
South Mountain area Hmra- 
dsy night were chaaed out of the 

hr limits, sminal warden Bob 
Bakn- said today.

Raker said that ha h u  chased 
the same animals out of the 
Kentwood Addition several times 
and is considering contacting the 
sheriff about requring the own
er to keep the cows penned up

UEOAL NOnCR
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN 

ORDINANCE EN TITLEO  "ZOMING
REGULATIONS OF TH E C ITY  OF t lG  
SFfliNO, 'TEXAS " WHICH WAS FASSEO  
AHO A M R O V EO  BY T H t C ITY  COM
MISSION ON THE 8 R O  DAY OF 
MAY, 181. by tbongbta lb* taRowtag 
6*>crWia  orgo R*m o ' I F "  TWO FAM
ILY  r e s i d e n t i a l  d i s t r i c t  TO A 
"M r-  MULTI FAM ILY DISTRICT: THE 
AREA SO BEING CHANGED BEING  
BLOCKS 1. S. AND *  OF TH E AMEN&  
EO  FAIRVIEW  HEIGHTS ADDITION TO 
THE CITY OF BIG SFRINO, TEXAS

BE IT OROAINEO BY TH E CITY  
COMMISSION OF THB C ITY  OF BIO
SFRINO. TtX A SSECTION I

Tbol lb* taltowina dwcribod tract of 
Mnd ta b*r*by cbang*d from a "2T' Tom 
Family Rrildonttal Otatrlct ta a "M F" 
Multi Family Otatrlct, tb* or*a •* be
ing ctiongod bring doterlbod o* tatlo«n

Bleckt I, I .  and *, Amondod Folrvltm 
H H A tt Addition ta tb* City of Big 
Sarmg. Howard County, Texet.

SECTION II
Th* obov* d*trrlb*d pr*o*rty Nwtl 

hov* luch u*** and ragutotlera at *tb*c 
Multi Fomlly D lttrkti In Rio City ot 
Big Spring. Howard County. Texet, m  
grevidod In lb* Zoning Rtgutottant of fb* 
City of Big Sprtng. Twtot. wbicb wot 
finally polwd and dppravod on lb* tfcd 
day of May. 181.

FASSED AND A FFRO V EO  on Rta 
Rrtt r t id tag Of *  rogutar mooting of 
th* City Comm Intan *n fh* 14th doy ot 
April.
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OPEN HOUSES
Wasson PI. Kentwood Addition
OHice 3700 Lo Junto Offka 2300 Ann
AM 3-4331 AM 4-7376
*  3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
*  Ceromic Tile Boths * Cent. Heat

* Control A ir
W E T A K E TRADES  

Totol Payments from $79.50
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLO YD  F. C U R LEY , Builder

NEW  HOMES-OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION

Payments As Lew As S7S.00 Month 
Feateres: Colored Bath Fixtures — BuUt-Ie Ovee Aed 
Rasge — Fences — Air Ceedltlened — 1 And 2 Baths — 
SUdlag Doors.
We Do FHA Title I Repair Jobs, PalatlBg And Paper 
Haaglag — No Job Too Large Or Too Small.

CALL AM 4-SM4 Or AM 3-4439 
Come By 1119 GKEGG ST.

E. C. SM ITH CONSTR. CO., Inc.
Abo Hoase Aid Apaitveat Reatab

I No Down Poyment
Cbsiag Cast Only.

IVA Rcpotsearioas b  an pails 
sf Towa, eanipietely re-dane 

I aad ready far oceipaacy.
NEW HOMES

3 Bedrooms, 1% batbs, gar' 
age, ab, feace, wdlt-ias. Ap
prox. m  mo.
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Maca. Caa rMlnawaa ar auama.

COMMERnALS

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
SUBURBAN LOTS

t iV w  Hm H, U I M Saft. Sav« 
Hanr. aaa Caaalry Clah UaaC

COMMKRaAL SITES:
CM lai. U I H  la a l aas Wtal. Aha 
laMw Ia li lA  U p m m  aaU laM  
Nwv.. aaa Waaaaa Raaa.
MANY O f TM eia N O M If CAN S S  
■OUONT WITH U T T L I  OS MO 
DOWN PAYM IN TI IP YOU PAY 
■SNT, YOU CAN OWN YO U * OWN 
NOMS. TKAOS T N I lO U IT Y  
YO U * P * i l * N T  NOMI PO* A 
CUITOM-OUILT MOMU OP YO U * U K IU e i

WO N S IO  UtTIN O S

Open 7 Deys Week 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

mmpnw *MOvi»ia oAir
IS OUR specialty 1

4 7  $
BARGAIN HUNTERS LOOK -  flNI 

Pies nosteg — be>e 3134 8^. Ft. — 3 Br.. 3 Betbs, Den, 
UttBty, D e^b  Garege. Drapce, CurpcL Dbhwatber, Ftre- 
pbce — b  Ceel, Qdirt. Restricted

WESTERN HILLS ee APACHE DBIN’E 
PiynMnb flU.M. Fence mad bedscspe loaes avaUsMe.

OM AR JONES, Builder
Can Nell Janee far Appebtanent AM 4-MS8

BYRON'S
AM 4-43S1

LOCAL • LONG DISTANCE 
OVERSEAS m STORAGE

secswm B r a u m  
stnusoT ssiiunM ^

Authorbed Agttlt 
For

U n l t » d  l/d sn  Unm m

CONCRETE WORK
IMawaNf — Carh A laN art — TIM 
■alMMM — THa A RaWaaa* Pn n i

TSA MENDOZA 
AM 441» 01 NW 4th

REN TA U
FURNISHED APTS. B
N ICSLY n iRN ISH EO  awpMa. I  r a a ^  
haMi, ha*. pl««tv ilorao*. harO»>aaa Haart. 
Mil* paM. garoo.. n lc ,  aulti Mac. *• 
llv*. WaNUng dittonc. af demmlav 
m  Oallad.

n i l  Giregg
PhMM

AM4S7M 
AM 8-49»

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

COLLEGE PARK
Srick, I  baaraatn*. aan. I  ba«M. cargW. 
m  wiring, wrg* gatia, baautNitUy lana- 
•cagaa. canv.nMn« la ikMalng caMw. 
JuMar CaHaga. and alamaniarf  tckaal 
(Viva hr tw  Caigaii ar CaM AM adtM

M ILCH
CON STRUCTION

COM PAN Y
2S00 Rebecca

FOR SALE
ITSM Per Me. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT -  3 hedreenm. 
cacbeed garage. Urge hllch- 
ca aad dbbg area -  Jest
cemptetcd. READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT
I  hedr* 
need A

air
wRh baibeene

y n , n ! 5 » . .
ij)w KQumr

te w , lew eqeRy b  praelL| 
cally erw 3 hedreees. I 
hath, dan aad hltchen eanv 
h b a t b a  with flraabee  >  
Draped aad i i r pesad -  Pay- 
■ n a b  are b w  hr thb  haaw  
.  Oaly 3 maathe aM.

FOB SALE
I htdritwif 2 halhe — Seam 
wHh NO DOWN PATHENT 
— Paynwnb bw • • • •

UNDER CONSTRl CnON
1 new haame aaw «der can- 
eWaetba b  Keatwaad Adda. 
Yea can muhe year c u y i. 
erapsry aad eabr setoctbas
aaw — All 2 bedraams. 2 
bath. Flrrpbca b  paaeled

FINANCED BY  
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FH A ...........................VA
CsB omra Chi NHa i  Saa.
a m  M 4«  a m  M i t l

THERE'S A REASON

CLASSIC
HOMES

ARE

SELLIN G BESTI
JUST COMPLETED!

rtck. t  hatha, 
leled dca, gur-

9N  N  moathly

I custom built an your 
1 location.

M O D EL HOUSE O P E N  
D A ILY

U:M a J i. Ta 4 :«  bm .
tm  H AM ILTO N

BQUmES And BENTAU 
AM MM4 AM tdSM

OWNS* TRANSPCRReO -  Ry m  bad 
raam brirk. fanra. taWrW hadt. Ln« 
Eduity. HM Carnall.
■OOITY PO* w«a t
laratian, cdrnatad 

AM V4

PURNISM tD AND Unkirnlihad age 
mtnM. effklandaa ug fa 4 bidraer 
Aggly tttM Hamat, A M _ 4 -O II._
»  ROOM k u * M IV ^ P ~ o p o p n w t. bllM 
gaW. grNfta antranca and bam. adwta. 
na gan. d ll Dougtot
I  StOROOM O U PLSX. kimtabad. a*f 
laiidRIaiiad. TV CoMa. Nkai. cMdn. gaMI. 
MOSO VirglwM a m  ____________

■aat tarn.

N ICSLY PURNISHCO 
agorVnanf. iwtt rigtir 
■m t gaM. Aggty » a
P R IV A T I. O e t iR A iL S . madarg, ] 
raama. bam. radaroratad. ntca<y fur 
nMtad. V a r d a  ntoinietnad Cliiett't 
dgarfwmda, » l  faat am. AM agaw
T H R S t ROOMS, nka nal»barf>aa 

fancad yard Ciaon tf*.
NW iaknaan, AM 4 d jnSB:

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED AFT8.
}  SSOROOM UNPURNISHIO dupMn 
laOfA Lincoln. AM ar AM 4 * 5 .
lO V C LV  NaiotfSbRHOOO. 4 furnto*>4d “ ■

ragm wa.
_  ___________  W  Saat

ism  omar_ogortmant accup4ad by ownar.
4V̂  ROOM UNFURNrSHEO duptax Nka, 
(laon. AM 4dSS( or apply ISM Main.
NICE LANGE unfuriUimtnt
4-fMI.

wim dugiax ogorf- 
Main. AM

B-SFURNISHED HOUSES
LA S O I CLtAN  t  roomt and bdO. 
raor MF waat ISm. Soa Sofurdoya and 
dgndaya. oftar d:W ayaakdoyt.
S SEDROOMS. i  BATHS, dan, m  wiring, 
dimwothar, lanctd. glumbad for wotNar. 
naor k ImoI, duettd coaling, ne Mill goM. 
tllS  AM 4ddW _____________
t  RohM NICRLY lUrnlihad V

Brd, Mr conditlanad, Mlb i 
) Eoat 13m

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIseaaBt Oa All 
Fabrics la Starh

Proa Salknafaa — PMkAig m B
OaRyary — PbiMiUin

ONE-DAY SERVICE
Ogad w art OaoMY Caao-H Pm nT
AM 34144 3919 W. Hwy. M
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SMALL PURNISHCO houta, Mr condltten- 
CdM AM 4.471t.

3 ROOM PURNiSHsd haua* and~ha
oir conditlanad, blllt peM. 50d Ball, ra 
AM 4 3003
O N ^  AND Iwa btdraam bagaat .
t1S( 
flaa 
way
PURNUHCO  
room houaa;

sr
_______  SIBOO-

Ramodaltd. corgaiad. uliN- 
AM 3 3473. 3S3I vyaat HMV

Redi-PAY
Unlimitad HaigWalHaltaii 

Advartitad an TV 
Par InMrmafMn Write:

Radi-PAY AGENCY
P. O. BOk Ita t  tkk AnBOM. T«

BUSINESS SERVICES E BUSINEU S I R V I C I S  1

k iR B Y  SALES—Sarvic*. Only authorliad 
R w lir wtlMfl 33 mil** FrygW mathad 
corpw cieoiitoG AM 3403.
SAND. T 0 4  aoll, fIM dlrf. Vary rao* 
aonobl*. 1307 Eatl 3m o r call AM 
3.gl3, Bokby RutioU.

tra* gruning, tgroylno. PdoW and ■widtr. 
AM 3 3133
f e r t i l i z e r . t 6 p  kwi. cdtddw ondTiBBand, mrt mevad. ilm  Wllllwna, AM 4 -tt li

YOU N EED  a  cron* ta tol thol air 
co ^ to oo r. Coll Slg Roaort, AM 44413. 
Cbaagar Ridn you minkl
C'V y  D EL IV E R Y —Haul alma«l onyming. 
Mov* furnitura. Xattt 30 cant* lo 3100. 
CWI AM 417M. AM y t m .

i .  G. HUDSON 

Top Soil -  F lU  Dirt 
Ottclaw Sand —  Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 4 5142

Alfc CONDITIONERS etaan«i oHad paint- 
rtooddad, Wta ctaen up labt. Fra* 

eaNiiiulat. C*U AM 3-MS.
C ^ P E N T R V  -  TfXTONINO. H^ng, 
Bdlntlng—any t i lt  lob CWI AM 44llf.
RAY'S PUMPING Swvict. cnagoait, t*g- 
Le tonkB pumgod. dllehIngCdMgoaL lap- fk  took halo* dug. a m  4-n)t.

AIR CONDITIONER IH*. Th* btW r*> 
pair, ruW cantrw, intmil. fro* aatkwdf**. Worrtn Mlart, AM 3-1331.

Mrt. McDonald

RENTALS—Largo 
3 badreom duglani 

AM 44413. AM I

SPECIAL NOTICES > C-2
GOLD BOND Slompa wim mo baM PIra-

AjMuj tiena tira daol In B is Sgrlns. ” * ” 'ljlon« , 1301 Oragg JbnmM

BURNISHED COTTAGE Mila pMd. 
lUmMtad affMiann agaitmant. bilM paid 
Claia m. AM 440tt.

PERSONAL C4

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
PERSONAL LOANS7ean»anMnt (gnni. 

----  Werklno gtrli, Navaawlvaa. cMI MMa

W'TMa. AM V lS S l Air Parco partwmM 
I wakema

3 BEDROOM 
gahUad InMda.MiKnaen, AM 43443

ya?d.‘?rig .’Ttt|!y^SlNISS_OK

S ROOM NOUSR. rafInItNad InMda. Woab- 
ar cennactlon, fancad yard and goroga. 

Syenmora, AM 44774.
Pdi~~RSNT ar aala- 3 badreem brkiTl 
I  bomt, corpM. fancad Locotad 17W 
AMbamo. Inquire 17b4 Alabama
f  ROOM HOUSE, waatwr eannactlan, 
odulli only. 703 Goliad. Aka 3 roam aa 
rage oporlmanf. Apply Mrt. King, 134 Jennten ____________
LARGE TWO tiadroem haute. 1411 hun- 
nMi _ 3 ^  manrn Cell AM S3434______
NICE 3 REDROOM houta. wothar <»n- 
natflana. cdrsarf. tfaraream, lorga y«rC  
In Sond Igrinsa. AM 4SMI.

A T PUBLIC A U CTIO N
VILLAGE FAWN A COIN SHOP OF MIDLAND
Has rommfauteafd GASTON AUCTION SERVICE to scO 
Its complele stoeh at PI BMC AUCTION. Ah merrhaadlae 
will be mM to the highest bidder witheat mbimura ar 
reservutioa.__________

TIME: SATURDAY. APRIL 23th, 1944. 1I:N a.BL 
PLACE: 414 Aadrews Highway, Mhllaid, Texaa

A Partbl List Is As Fallaws:
Rifles—Sbatgaas—Pistols—Pseket KaJvea—12 h.p. 

aatbaard mator—7 h.p. Elgla Batbaard—!■eaaeer
Bae-

SmHb

FOUR ROOM havta. unfurniahad. m a t 
cobMifiafA 9af09ey mce b m m  rreeB. feiw

UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOMS. lor< 
kMrftan, M3 nwnm. near B  
mBoM. a m  44IB7 oflar 3:3B.

SA LE—BIG Sgrmg'a fInaM lfBmllv4 community fovom Doing oxcMIonl 
neat. Futurta In aacMIonf condiilon. Ba- 
cluaiva Air Bata froda. Write Boi B. 
Cera of The Harold
S A L E :~ Q U im N »  bualnoM~Claan A-3| 
Mkhigon Nodari ModM 0  MoInfMnar, 
1133 hourti two 3 yard IntarnotlenM d w w  
truckt: 13 btch Aaphindb Mlndar Itroot. 
faad, o k l  AM 34013. ________  __________
G R O C IR Y  S T Q R E ^ Ia  Or Nm . WW 
tall ateck and nrtvraa l apdratHv Tdrmt 
It daalrad. FL  34113 ar FL 3417T.______
COSMETIC^ BUSIN CSS-U m  Y a u r'ig g rt  
Tima. Write 137 Waat am. AM M II3 , 
4 3B4:W g.m.

motor—7 b.p. Elgla
Caroaa Nectrlr typewriter—Seimer'a Trampet—Galtars— 
lU yr. aM Vtolb and solM weed rase—W i^ Waicbes— 
Dtomand Rtags—McCallaagta Ga-Kart-Galf rlabs-Pawcr 
tools—Teeala raekets-1933 Chevrolet BelAIr 2-doar hard
top, aatematle, radio, heater, etc.—3 each, 1 rail acta at 
Liarab Memerial Peiales—RU Indiaa Head reaalea hr 
the HALF ROLL
Oae ( emplete Frauklb Half Dollar Set Lbeab Na. 3 Books 
Aad Hsadreds af Other Items Tea Nameroaa to Meatkm 

COME EARLY AND LOOK AROUND 
Auctienaar: PAUL GASTON 
MU 2-3173, Midland, Taaot

. FOR.RENT
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

SERVICE STATION 
Dealer Basis

Days AM 4-35R1 
_____ Night.s AM 4-8476
BUSINESS SERVICES

1 SEOBOpM FURNISHED Migtar^ yart
I43BA Lanington AM

O A kA aa APARTMENT tuitobla 3tr eou- 
gia ar ana. Miit gMd Ak Boaa gar.
tannM gratirrad Inguira 431 RunnaltIraam. nacHlant 

grirnd ter awkk ___
M k  CMI AM s o a i .  AM 4 3343 | TWO. T H R EE , four room egertmytfH ,  —_  ^  ^

>r4urnlahad. wtm

LA R O f 3 ROOM unfUmtihad beuat. 
ant mile Soum M 7-11 atera. aM 3m  
Angela HURneoy AM 4S714
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM twui^tooiltad 
SM EoM 17m JngMra ISOI Scurry_______
3 REDROOMS. FEN CED  wothar con-
c2Jw^cv‘£le.*'si*‘fcw4*^ co**D'Tioners
r iirC iN O v 'L A N e .”  3~ beWeemT 
t i l l  rnmm^AM yU O t _  _

3 SEOROOM. M l  MorrMan 
•need yard. tW wiring, 
na, SIW monlh. AM 4SD1S or 

AM
l “

I WRECKER SERVICE
DAY

AM  4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM  4-8321

■RICK 
Driva. I

BEDROOM BRICK. Met and (tddn. 
e a r  g a r f ,  ttoroga tone

V » y i, tplumbod tar waaKor.

OROd. gomtad. rrgtoro godt Frot OtN- 
^ a a ^ jo m lf ' t  Ragdk Snog ^  V M f. 
HERA4AN WlLEMON RapMrt oR f ^  
raomv corperta, rrmadtitng. gMntMn. Ns 

E.garioncod Mbor. AM 
40113^3 aM̂  0:03. oflar 3 33.
D AY^ PUMPING 3arvka~~
7  r * m a  tanka cabM I3>t WaM Mm. AM 4W3J

) S H A S T A  :F.0RD S A L E S '
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

r e a l  n i c e . 3 kadraami. ,lor( 
rargort, lata af aatmt Cl 
•gully AM 44137, AM 14374

Nauaaa. Pgrruanad and ur<
laan. tfTT P*R*Yt bitta *M  4 m i

Morie Rowland
107 W 2lst AM 3-2591

Thelma Barbara
Montgomery ■ ■  Eisler 
AM 3-2073 AM 4 34603RB OUR ACCRNT MOMRSAnd Our PHA A VA isgoa NO city TAX—good water wMl. 1131 R ulftmoto *vMg. 4 V 1 kgm. dan, tir» giacs. nartrk kiktian. aaggrota mung targatad. dsugta rorgart. tMJM 3 MOROOM. riMglMHi radacargtad

CUSTOM tU iL T  4 
egrgatad. aunnv kind 
gong, fanco. daugia garago.
LIKR  BRAUTlPUL YARD* 
kidraam. 3 boRi. Owl Rra
S R I i  mS m b  an I

I14SK oa-

t  ROOM CO M PLETE! Y turMaNad 
rgge agorfmynt, oN biHa geld. 343 Wl 
aiayantb Plec« AM >3301. AM 3W71
CLtA N . AIR condttlenad 1

BW0W
roam b«r-

TWO D U P LIX
ga«d C l I 1  Old WaW 33. AM 43173 
CO M PLETELY RBM OO ELtO  V M  be*

H3SJS
AM 4 4134 ________________
c l e a n ’ ] r o o m  l arkriNd. I 
bRM gold Coma W WB7 Bfaaf

s r lorrry.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. SmaD 
ChMbg Coat-CbUB 2 and 8 Bdd- 
room Homes. In Conveniently 
Located Montlcelle Addition. 

UNITED ASSOHATES, Ine. 
AM 4̂ 2394

UNPURNIlHeO TMRER roam bogaao. 
targarfa. fanrod AM 3 31W. M no anawar 
con attar 3 33 gm
C L M e  fo~iffwM. glumbad"far waWtar. 
I  be*gem. 1SI4 BlrdawR Long. 343 mgntb.

SPRING IS BASEBALL TIM E!

'CABI
Receive uO the •( 
CABLE we hrbg

1! On the
3 Ibicn inch " ip e i t b t

C A LL  AM  3-6302 FOR CA B LE T V
N ica TWO bgdrggm unfumtaNod 
1434 Print44gn. CgN E x  43373

SUBURBAN
ONE ACPE far aala. 
g w 9  Na«m. 11*33 foR  I

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished er MIST. FOR RENT 
___ unfurnished apertmenb. Central > TaAUB* spaces Sr

^ihuut, carput. drupes. utUltbe
Btra, VRda smwiar TV CShb. CUiport*. I*-

Vj'creation room and washaterU. BUSINfSS BU1I.DINGS
2 blocks from CoUage Park

BENT OR LEASE

B-7

MĤmoy
BW<* tannattlana. rloi

~ ' on wgnan.

B4

R U L  O T A T I
HOUSES FOR BALE

S-BEDROOU 
2 BATH —  BRICK

Wabnit cabinets, attached ga
rage Abundance of cloeet aad 
stiirafe space.

GI — No Down Payment or
Ckwbg Coeta

B12 BAYLOR BLVD. 
AM 54871

TH B ta  BROROOMB, h3~bdR>a. W p J .  
aa afa, eamar. t r m  k m r mB
grad* icnaaia. M31 MPaaio.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
2 Acre T ract...............  1756 M
4 Acre Tract ............  $1400 00
Only 2 mllef from Big Spring, 
pbnty of good water.

CaU
AM 44R27 AM 1-2636 

715 REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Shopping Center. 
AM la 10 109 East Ith

RANCH INN MOTEL Busbets Building and 
Living Quarters

One 4  Tkm e«Wa
WOak'y, M»nmiy I

4600 W Hwy, W
ONC, ryyo and room (

Contact Mm McDonald 
611 Main

Or Can AM 4 ^ 5
T a ^ w n fS T T ’

riooM hyRMiBMee dwWW P«F MtH tfmFmmm AM 4^43

WAMT TO mm  Abu .WrtH tmTpvob

tINTALS
BEDROOMS
tP fC IA l. W E E X lV  
IMdiai an W. IVB3»<

Big Spring s
' Mauaa, WU Himag. - L-Finest Duplexes

"  I A  A  ■ m _  _ ___ ______ 42-Bedr(xmi Apartmenla 
-  -  I •  Newly Famished and 
Miw>, Decorated

•  rnfumlshed V desired
Fr2TL-j;i5n»*lr.r*.r.S' •  Air CondWoned, Vented

Heat

_____  _____ma 1 x00104 i iw
Oragg Con O. M. Oetly, IW* BaugMa. 
AM 64IM
" “ M ID W E S fb l^ D ^ G  

7th A Mab
Central Heat. Air rpndltloaed 

Janitor Service 
Plenty Free Parking

AM 44809

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD
CNANNRL t  CNANNEL. 4 CMAMHet. » W

M IOLAN f B l f  S P R IH f OOeSSAckata CNKNMeL t  caaui cNAWMic a c4aL.a ciiAMMe t i caai
F R ID A Y lV IN IN O

iaaral Warmmtr0 mrm

KvRid

iTba MofekTkw

ANNOUNCIM INTS

M . CgN
HOTEL.WYOMING 

rggm«. 37 33 waag 
Vga agrhmg O A
n iZ e . a E A M .
Cwt

NkCgiittlgr.

aattiM

Tv,

J0r2ar**TS5
S BEDROOM BRICK W^y-AM awA"

N IC E IV  EURNlBMEDBaWggm, gn«gia 
aidaid* anfrgne# IW3 Lggcaaior

¥ i

R IA L ESTATl
HOUSES FOB SALE

1 Bathe, ebctric kitchen. aJI 
carpet, extra large fenced lot
Nice

Phone AM S-4926
A-2

BOOI6 fc BOARD
1 5 o m  anO  BogrB. gk 

Rp^pw*. WB4 Qgfi
FURNISHED APTS.
a fS T T

•  WaD-to-Wan Carpet Optional 
j •  Fenced Yard. Garage 6

Storage
•  Located ta Bcetrlctod Bed- 

dentbl Area, Naar Schoob 
aad ShopDlnc

•Moet House for the Money 
1507 Sycamoru 

AM 4-7861
EU RN itM tO  (iggn 3 n

B-3

BUYING 
OR SELLING

njISi-'tStST- L— . —
^ » « e " A S kifnSeN T^ m Sm  e h O taav 
lim . jagd i

Emma Slaughter

FOR SALE BY OIA’NER Z
aiSoM god" 

gpdrtmgMv dwiamgfk « 
WWaiiliiE Nkg

S33f1___________  ________
^  fK lR N iS H E D  APARTMENTS, gng torm . 
M .  ggg mwR. BMW pdld. tdM3B W3 Wwf WbBOpHTHtO Hvtf90 rOO^, aStoOdaH

k fh r^  M  ufirfFF •roa p«aN9Mi

IRPU L INVESTMBNT

Zelda Rea > •••# ***•*
AM 4-260 
AM 34835

Slaughter
13M G ran

ALfcfcftTON REAL E S T A tf
AM 4-2W7 rm  Scurry
O CIIRABLB-tubu-bgn V kfc. I

n il I.ym 
AM 3470

COOK & TALBOT
m  Parmigg euRdblB AM 4441

w e B P t C IA L in  IN CO M M tR CA L  
AND INOUSTRIAL TRACTS

« n  CAVLO* -  33JH — Vrm. 4  BgRi
m f LA M C& TE* -  W W i — ABd. 
bom. from*. Dan, ipmiy rm., Raor

N iC iL V  FURN iSM ib  
mm* grlvgla, ON uHmim Baw. $1S_*reee ___________
H ICElV  PURNI3MI

CoN ai

Waat am___________________
3 ROOM PURNISMte

Aggly Agi. t  Bldg 3 Wogan
r  S33Eaal Third

MiH pg«d 
WhaaT Agi
guRN lSM fd T H * d i  
occdi* caaglA BaVy, ga *Wa. bRit paid
AM 3-tig  ___________ _____________
(X JR Lax—1 LA *e4 |j|a m 3 . Mat ed yard!

44173
1 ROOM PuRNiBiaet)

311

N IO L V  
oggramagf i 
flan Accaa*

r m
CARLTON HOUSE 

Famished 6  Usfaralabed 
^Bed^oom Apartments 

Heated Pool -  Rcfrlaerated 
Air — Centml Heat — rarpet—
Drapes -  TV Cabb -  Waabera

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
Eaat of BlrdweD Lana

Can AM 34116 ^  ^
fyyo R iA L  Idea kwiddiad 4 ream aggrf-l C iw f ar 
menu, ov  ooNdNlanai. Baamgiar gold.! Byrd, H  
■ M 3I. Cduglaa ardg. AM 4-71U ^
i  *6 o fc  '4 0 k N ‘

L011GES
d A T t D  M EET lN e  

M PWMa LAdEt Ng I
^  #?d AM . a«gry M

Tboraday Mgfift. 3 
M iw bi I iwgag Ig 
utanara wakgma

( r “  ■

•ta 313 A P
33 gm.

Longakan. WM. 
Morria. 3at

CA LLED  m e e t i n g  B I J

gm . warb m Tamgia 0>wraa 
Rgy Tbamgo. E C  

• Hgrry MiddMkan. Rac
WATtn MdtTIRetgrmg -  -
Thkd

rrifie * i * 
. Na 11B R A M  

Thwradgy aach iiiawm. 
•  W g-m

R O Brgw4ar. E.K .
Ervin Denial. Bat

33ABTER 3 D A Y -eW  tgrtn* 
la d fa  Na I M  A P t m  A M 

A  tm .. AgrR g  Ladga ogana 
-  <1 <• AMn. 4 dagraae wnfar-rad by ytilfing loom a Dmnar 

N M X  owvod a* « IB  AN Moah 
r s y  Maaana lerdlaity invttad 

A J  Allan. WM  
Rtdwrd G. HaiPM. Bac

SPECIAL N o n e n  c3
FOR P E L i ^ a v  af ma aI b w i  RwaH  

Mdog fa yaur boma ar bgWnwk AM 
I ardor la S ir* . 3oa C-

U RN ilM iD  dforbwaNfa. m Lbljgdair̂ ^BRH boW. Cimt

tm  O REXBL -  * IL g *  -  M d . rm.. 
brkB vangr. I  bolha.
M31 tTAmUM -  37.

' 1 M rm a. 
, NOOOW

I
-  PJ

f ^  mt boRi. 344 bHit NO pm*, aabar, gr**R

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

NfC*. CLtA N . _ _________ _ ^
gakcdd ywd. w g*or vm m m itm  W 
Mbkifw Vgm boaa H i. fin -A  and 
u m e  Lbkoin. AM t tm t , a m  a-iag.

a m t  -  VA M P D V  ■> I  a  
I 4 I  boma

W ILL TRADE — IbdttN., 140*1 brlcb
tm m . kPcNandan. flrg- 1 bdrm« 

gigra. afatfrk bgMf-NG. doubk agrgorf,| w il l  t  _____  ___
r S x ’T S V T 'S :-  P j T m  mn 1 b«|. j ’T r R t - A J T - * ^ ) * -  -  RANCMU* 
ream buff brtab, I M cargmk_ b a j^ . Harold G. ToWaf — Raborf J . Coab
tuit
LO T*
frirn. cemglalilr < 
haat«ir. ettochod

3133
t X T R A » - l  bidroarn, brick 
4af» i oreafad. dragad. caniral 

redwood fanca, HOMES
NEAO >ING C EN TE R  -  Rrai i 

•avaly * •KOd MBIâdrgat̂W*ath4d HÔ AES HOMES!
jgiigge, nicolv fancad 3H3 lufi down gov-.

WASHINGTON PLA CE—NIca 1
and btm, an eevW cernerlet. toka gaad $56460 MONTH , 
SSME*''*l3r'ffiS a n b  total monthly payment

4-

dontiw Leeefieea.
Juanita Conway . AM 4-2244

s p e c i a l  O f f e r "
No Paymant Dua Til July l«t 
YOU CAN MOVE IN TODAY
25 FHA BARGAIN PRICED 
HOMES TO CHOOSE FROMJOE%ND 

215 BLlfNEI-S
This ViTCly home at n i  West Raoorated tabde and outskb. 
16th ParnlD Addition, near Clean, ComferUbb and Roomy. 
Purkhill School 4 bedrooma. 3 ____.

storage
tral beatbf anlts, gas refrlger 
tied air condltionb|

Priced To San.
Contact; Joe Pond 

Days AM 4-2544 
N l ^  AM 44in

^ ^ 3 ? $ S W S r a e i

be amiaed at so moch fer so
Uttb.
OPEN HOUSE Itrery Day 

UMOIAPA
PAUL ORGAN 

O TA TI 
AM AM 1

•-1-

HOLTOAY IN^rS 
“GUEST o r  THE DAY”

MONDAY-
Lindy eidfitid

TUISDAY-
M Porn Caa

WEDNESDAY-
AArf I4am#r PoFty

THURSDAY-
Mra. ZIrab LoPovra

FRIDAY-
Mr. 4  Mra NUIIar Morria

lATURDAY-
Mr, 4  Akra. yygyna Saraa 

-Yaur Haaf bam Coaal la Cooif”
East Hwy M AM 44621

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Ml Snrbg 
MONDAY -  FWDAY 

7:H Sign On 
6'W Morning Show 
9:60 Faahkm Tlpa 
f:M Morning Show 

16:W Mld-Morabi N m  
1I:M Morning S h ^  Cont. 
12:60 Tha New Seond 
2:N Music Matinee 
f;M New*. Market Report 
l:H  Dtancr Cldh 
7;N KFNE Music Han 
S:S0 Memory Lane (Thurs) 

Havalian Faradba

l:N  irn tp ru  Omernt

IBofcb e*m a  
IBofcb Owna 

,—  Rm. far pad 
iMk. Rm. Mr t a

4 :f |  'kamla Kgmfvdl
iw
.43 Thraa R a i jw

5 W Wild RIR HkBMl 
; t l  iWNd §m  Mkgaw 
»  'Brinklay Ragarta 

. «  ilnabioY Ragaria

6 -33 iNaom. wagNur 
■13 w t«oga RagarW 
13 >ia Bmffard 

:43 IJg BWflare

7 33 Ijg  f laNord
13 >ia iiaNaid

;3

8 33 'Bab Haga 
<3 Bab Mae*

!g  -Mannaaar

9 3* Tha paguty
I]  'Tha Dampy 

:]*  Ibamrd Thegirg
. I , ___T» IW Ta

laww"Harm”

Tbmg k«3a BtR  
Thm{ A Ma i a i

Broca Protlar
CamBdftrnmm

ioufo i3

Route 03 
Route 33
PaPttrgl
PaHtkof
krraal and T»iol 
Arraal and Trial 
Arrow and TrIW 
Arrow and TriW
Arroat and TriW 
Arrow and TnW

Ldfg Bhaw 
Ldtg Ibow 
Ldfg 3bdw 
Lofo ifww

W RMparg 
al PaWwrg

Cra«tfoOgobiio

XZ^rmmrt
ibrakd Thaotra

isstsR

hfSi

Nowk waomor
Tha Pugitivg 
Tbg Pugm ia
Tbo mwRbta Thg Ommtt 
Rob Mage (d  
Bob Nag*
BOB Mag* Id  
l* B  Hag* Id  That y ^  yy**a tel
Thw vyg* w**g ic)

rt Poor Id  
J t r *  Poor (d  

rk Poor <c> 
ck Potr (el

S S
tsa a

LWa
It RIW* 

Prieo I* RifM

BurbaV I

Prieg It
■fonay Burba 
f leinay Burba 
Wanay

Movi*

SATURDAY MORNING

iChiid af M Lendl 
Child af M Londi 

(Ruff -g **d*v Id  
iRwff W *ad*y Id
'H HadfhaW* f d  
H Hagthcoi* (d  
ipirwafl XL-I 
IFirabail XL-I 
Oannli m* Mange* jgan^ m* M
IRwy

-43

Rvllwinbi* 
■uffgtnkl* 

'Mr. w n ^  
Mr. WI3WE

Perm Pgra 
Banrtai iomoafar 
Banrtea Bamaww

lagt. Kangarea
AROvla
Hmrto

Alym 9»M Ahrm and OIgmunRa 
Ahrm and Chtamunka

an - - -wbwva
AivNi S IM Movw
Tinwaiiaa Tn ad * T ir r ia i i*  Twotd* R«rt and Radrty'd
TaamoMoa Tannataa* Twnada Raff and Raddyicl
ew rk Draw MrOrgw Outrk Draw McGrow 

Gukk Drmo McGrow
^̂ WVWY ŴEr̂ ŴTW

Quirk Orma McGrow Itactar llagthrata
Mianty Maxaa Miw>*» Mauaa RlTB*0il XL4
Migbty Mgut* Miabty Moum Firagail X L4
Rm Tin Tm Rm TM Tm Demis Memce 

b tm n  me Memce
PVTY

Rm Tin Tm »1* Tib Tm
R*y Rogart Roy Rigara
Ray Rtgira Ray Ragtr* Rurv
«Ry RM* IRV Kwg Buiiwmkia
Wy xmg Iky King iiiibvmkie Mr WlB0r«Corteant Da Yea Kbaw
Wraatling Da vow Kbow Mr WIMrd

The bWmna 
The j r Hani

SATURDAY AFTIRNOON~
‘S^WHwr# THelfBI VYresNIflf N m t
'Advanfwr* Thaotra WrottlNIf News
lAdvanboe Tbaofr* :Adv*nfwr* Thagfr*

WretNUlf
•m ieM I

inert Sublact* 
BaiiBWl

'Adranfar* Tbadfr* Baarball BaPimara eawBoit Barn
Advantur* Thaokr* PAMbElN Wb BanBait vt
iSdMOwi

B m * ^  New Yark BeseW i New
ioeiMM

BoaaBail DffraR D#Be^06t BeaaBoil
'•oeiM u vt Baa aboil BatrBaM

RRi6meeai0 fagabaifvoeeDoN
BotWe'l
l* t iB * ll

M e iM I BaiakaX Baaaball
BaaaBeit• m M I

Boaabait
.Baatkail

Trotlt WaW 
TrWM WaW

fotabaii 
Batin BPD

'M e iM t TraXinaWir Outlow*
■aaabaii Trollmottar Outlaw*
Sgartt SgartW Ti iltmowar gutwwa
iSgorft SgadW TiailmaWar
'Rurn* And Allan 
Boma And Allan

MuB jm rm rm  
Hub  TomBara* Hv* mmoera*

X a m  fm r taefTavi. 
Lm e im r iperttm.

IfuB iwnBaraa 
MuB jamBara*

HuG Jem^ree 
Nil# .mmDGpee

Mgvi*
MeviaWar I* 
Mavi*
Wovt*
•Fan*

B ia -r  4 Ctetl 
Btany 4 CtcR
Ruga Banni 
Bugi B<mt«y 
Amarican Ban 
Amarican Ban
Amarieon Bon 
Amaricgn Barr 
Yaung Wang 
Yaung WarW
Tala Sggna 
Taia 3parH 
Pra Bew'rrt 
Pra Bowiart

Tag Ploy* Pro Bowiar*
Tag PWv* Pro Bowler*
Lana Mgr Igarfgwan >r* Bawiart 
Lana war igortwnon Pro Bawl era

Oatroiiva
Mlonatelo

Cotgorttmm

*\

SA TTjR D A fTV iN IN G
Inter naliBnol

, wid* World af Sparfa 
I'w id* world W Sgoff*

'timaiWid* World df Sgarf* 
Timalwid* Wadd *f 3dwf*

Newt. Wadfhdr iWy 1 San* 
'Amariegnt gt Wart My I  Ion*
The Llouiongnf 
ITh* Lieutenant
'Th* Liautandfd 
'The LMutanonf

IMgyl# (cl 
MovI* « )  
| M ^  U I
IMOVI* IC)

IModd ( d  
'Now*. yvaoR 
'Tbd NgrM* 
'The Nurtaa 
iTh* Nuraad
iTho Nuraaa 
IThd Htirat*

TrgigWdfon 
Wa#*n
yyofan Trgki 
Wagon Tram  
Wagon Trgm 
W giir Trom
Th# Dofandar* 
Th* Dafandar* 
Th* Baamdart 
Tha Paftndari

PgPtiaW
auiilen paiiar Mevi* 

baiMr(MiiNan NIovt*

Nawk. WaoRwr 
Scoria
jorki* Giaatan 
jgcki* Glaataa
jackta Giagagn
3grt.a CH aaaa 
Th* Ofmndr’t 
Th* Oafandari
Th* pWtndrrk 

I  Dafandar*

Gvnamok*
Newt, Waalhar 
Ntwt. Waomar 
Mavi*
Mavw 
MOV la 
33*vl*
Mavi*
Mavi*

Mrwa. Wdfhar 
Th* U tu t tr n m  
The UaulawaW
Th* LieuffnaW 
Th* Liauh

Bnnog (c) 
BHbag (c)

Marl*

Movi*
Movi*
Mavi*
Now*. Waomar 
Newt. Waomar 
F amaaHc Ngtura* 
F awa iiic F aWura*
FoafgaNc F eatura* 
Fanfaefic Faalura*

WM* Wori4 W Sggrl* 
WW* World m  tdtda

LMmSSnSlfafk

Hoiiywaad Paiacd 
Hoitywaad Pgian

Movi*
Movi*
Mavi*



AIR CONDITIONING 

SALES L  SERVICE

Repair Your Cooler — Sell You 
A New One — Pads — Pumps 
Motors Do Duct Work Work 
Guaranteed

WHITEHELn 

PLUMBING COMPANY 

AM 4 7278 or AM 4 9155

W i l l C l S A N  V  

AM J 4A1I

OQfOOt.
rMKjn \jp

cut tt»#U0 \9b%, f9r
j  fill «ond Coll A L 
Ol AM 4 7^90 AM  44142

TO P  SOM on 
I Shorty) M ^ rv
FcnNOMv’ rrNCF Componv '•#dor onO 
redwood teocet OuoHty ottotnnfeed CoH 
CefM DroAe 141 5>M
TO»* s o il  . rotrlow i«nd. fertM Im . co 

dftvewov Ofovel mov»nrv »dnd, 
W#«l r<Kh«. yord rorli*. bockKoe hirt 
Cb o ri^  Roy, AM  4 n r t

1964

MARK-4
AUTO

AIR CONDITIONER

SALES A SERVICE 
NO MONEY DOWN 
24 MOS. TO PAY

GILLIHAN
MOTOR CO.

« E. 3rd AM 4-8214

OPPORTUNITY
For

QUALITY SALESMEN
HERE IS W HAT WE CAN OFFER 
YOU . . . HERE IS THE TYPE OF 

MAN WE WANT.

,EMPLOYMENT

r o p  C A B IN F T  work ood turoUur# re
po*’ roll Aob A M  4 4402. lAOO
NoJoo
A lP  C O N D lT lO N p R S  repolrod cleooed 
ctled fWT'prtt holtonn. teploce pod* 
fl P Wlnterrowd AM 44041 |

A l  iA N lT O R IA t  SF R V IC F . Moor w n v in o ., IIP !  p  H ’ A M T F f )  F r a t l U  F - f
window cieontnq, corpet M »om w lno. of W ^ f U i r u .  r r m i lT __ T  t

'  I L A D Y  TO live M. give «het* to tldorty
E o, lodv Ceortriide Green. 1004 No Y4tt>, 

_  ^  _  _____ '• ; io m e *o
fO M M F R r l iT i  ” 0 P Residential —  IM Id  N F F O  AN e>peiler*ced hofr'dresier 
f^ew remodel leroe nr small Alto dec jA M  4-S404 o^er S 00 p m  
Oreting AM  4 4111 tor porticulors

Tm  (»MF.TaX SFRV I(E E-8

★  Good Pay 
A Sales Training

you
♦ iceA rommerrioi. rewHtenfioi

BI.ntirsPFCIAl.IST
A Fast Soiling Automobilos

A 21-4S Yoars Old 
wo tooch A Soiling Exporionco

A  Aggrossivo— Enthusiastic

r r w e i  e t f  b o o k k f f p i n g  ond t o «
5>ervke Red%onobl* rotet Alvo Rothell 
106 FOAt 2?nd AM 4 0462
INCOM E TAX 
rten- ed- reov>noble After 
dW*- -anytime weetrenar*
AM  y ^ 44̂ 7

— Bnrtkkeeplr^^ fip P -

EXPERIENCED

Waitress Wanted
1003 Owem.

IIATTFRS E-9 MILL
Applv In Person 
.I.ER S I

51fl
PIG STAND 

East 3rd
HATS C lE A H e O  ood btecked A M ---------  -------
4 7853 Com# out Old San Angola High H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M IS C .
tMv to twit »lgn ------------ ------ F4

A  Transportation 
A  Insurance Benefits

A  Cepecity For Herd Work

A  Hospitelixation 
A  Good Working Conditions 
A  Opportunity For Advancement

Desire To Get Aheed 
Intelligent— Good Judgement 
Good Health 
Honest, Reliable, Stable

PAINTING-PAPERING

IF YOU HAVE THE DETERMINATION TO 
REACH THE TOP WITH A LEADER . . .

F O t  P AIN TIN G , poner bonoing. beddlno 
«)na Fred S'*bnp AM 

3 3YM 240̂  Sc*trry Mree*
tdrtng orvS teitenin

p a i n t i n g  t a p i n g . Te»tnnlng One 
rtM>m er «mai« heme No lob too emoil 
Reospnoble AM 3 2330

FOR PAINTING

And Paper HanRlnR — 
All Kinds —

Tall R L BAKER 
AM 4 8049

BIG SPRING 
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
APPLY IN PERSON

TO
A Private gmplevment Servica** 

rtMAiP
^ L f S  •  We Hove eeveroi epenirm of 

mift time ter good toiet people. O P fN ! 
G f  N OFP.g m IS. previout etfireevper .................. ..................................

Work References Fuml.shed
Mper bonging on 
Miller. AM ASIV3

MAI 9

r n o  p a i n t i n g  
teetenmg cotl D M

PHfmKiRAPHFRS

\AUE$. 23 te 44. prevteut odv »oie«iPRper .......................................   iMBe
t r a i n e e , 21 te 2S. college, position 
wim o future ............................  O P EN

c a l l  K E i TH McMilim wHen yov need o 
remmerctoi photopropber Aeddlngi o 
tpeooity AM 3-11S3
RADIO-n' SERVICE

E-n
Dial AM 4-2535 

" |___ 105 PERMIAN bldg
EXPOSITION WANTED. M .' F5

BILL PRINCE. SALES M ANAGER

JONES MOION (0 .

NO SECRET
FARRIS PONTIAC

IS THE PLACE TO BUY 
THAT HEW CAR!
A BETTER CAR

PROVEN TO BE TOPS IN BEAU TY. PERFORM 
A N CE. D U RA BILITY . RE-SALE VA LU E!

Higher allowances for your Used Cor

A COMPLETE STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

BUY THIS BIG CATALINA  
FOUR-DOOR SEDAN

101 GREGG

WILCOX RADIO & TV 
F 4th 4 9S Circle Dn\e 

AM 4-7180 Rir SprlnR. Tex

H A LF W A Y  M O U S t  Sarvica Cntargrtm .l 
men reody to do meet ony lob en o 

[ minute % notice WIM work on hour er e 
A M  A M  ) S 4t3

POSITION WANTED.
WrvM-a On AN W okM — Catar 

Or S>ark S  WMta 
lat«« A W rvtct On CJtiitn 

Tin* w av »adto N r»  S  LHad 
e O K S a  TV and Nadia •(POtr Small TotM. 
aaa**anra Cat)
AM 44a«

M IL L  D O  hawM—art. 
yard nmrk AM  >4 ' *

INSTRUCTION

F4 WOMAN S ^ U J M N  J
~ LAI NDRY SERMCF: J-I

( I  M  m iiad  dM. .  ia O N « N & -4}l4 D IX O N  
G  m  AA4 3-43A]

SFWING

11
CARPET CLEANING
C x e C H T  C A e e C T  and tWtwHtary 
mg Hrm  law p r ic n  ay A I  Janttarlol 
Smv*ca ear e a a  miirnatM call AM 
4 U *4

w a n t e d — M C N  tar ifK ie iira d  traNikna 
o» Livaitack Swyart. e iaM  Menegamww,' -  _

ill Sol*». Intacrtar*. Fyrgm«n and alt>*r SaW IM O  A N D  
hie»ar paying pokitiant m M«at Fatk La ig  FlekWer 
ing Ingwtirv Frpa ptacamant M r v k *  m  a t  T P gA T lO N L

-------  ctudmg trip ta Cfiiraoa SM ckyorg m k h * '
K 'l i lM M -T p r y  Writa today—Matianai inatituta'
* * * * ' a f  Moot eockmg. D a i W l .  t l

T . io t  eandt*. AM  4 !

AN arotlant. AM
J4

_ _  I ;
SE W IN G *  AND

M E N S
• S » l» .
AntratWnt Mra C  L

C A O N ET  A N D  UpNeUtary claantng and' 
ra  tinting Fraa aatimatri M o ^ n  aguia

DIWEL MECHANICS 
NEEDED

I M E S S M A k i m G  a n d  attarotiana.
I} t (  Frgatar. A M  ) 44lS

IFARMRR'S COLUMN
Broo0%. AM 3 2SSS

EMPLOYMENT
W f t T t » N  IT O M 4 praat cattan a ^

C U M M IN S  E N G IN E  C O M E A N V  a gp n  ad m o t  Nam aNtta tack Wmalon KM
r  training dimat mactiantc* m t ig  Sarmg caW Nauta. »ig SarMg. X x  *4117Aria •agmnart. apwrantirat. aagananc „  --- “ w‘a- — ad Good paying laN appartvnNiat m ra Ll\ ESTOCK R ‘l

F-I larvK. rMwtld. traupn iNaatinf —. —  .. . — . __----------  attara. NucHi ana twâ  LIVESTOCK JSHay — Saa National lna*'*»aa Maat FackMa ad andar CtaaaiNcoNaa • G
HELP WAVrtlD. Mile . ^  .

________ .. . ---  --------- an diaa»iiiad tr
n e e d  a n  oaaiktam. mom guaWtu atlan. .gu ipm m t 
aniiingna.* «a amrk Naat aaaaoranta
car n arn tory  Nap4  advancamant it c . —  w _  p  
guei'tiaa M.iilory aatcoma Far oa  | F.
^intmant_ca«i » M  3 ASM ortar 0 W  a  m  > S e t t le s  S i t
W A N T E D  A L IV E  tiei nteodt. m odium and 
taro. I  canw aam  W>h pKk up an I Z  N O O fl U n t i l  8  00  D  m

f in a n c ia l ------
C A »  D N IV IN S  wentad— m uti Nava --------

Aagiy Gravtwund lu« Daget PKRSONAI. LOANS

C Thompson 
April 25.

kM g ai
rueHanIntHucti ___ __

F  U t tT L A N D  e O N iM
C IO tar cMtdran ana naat la xnatt IcNaat

K-5

KWABTN'

Is lookuiK * T\ -Time Siles

m i l i t a n t  
up Ou«k  
AM  la s t s

NE NSO NNE L — Loam  
Laan tarvica. 301

one
•Ex

•‘-'i.’-mT: p a y  c a s h , s a v e

no95
et ell kind* fem e *ev eur new 

L e e *  A'^idue* fe*«

-u' tu. . C 1 a-r.^>^OMAN'S COLUMNman •Excellent Salar\ •Top'
(..mmixsions •Auto Anowincei^®’',: : '- ',^ ? ;:^ :^ !^ .* '
•M i)or MedKil (imup Plin '*r» j i _
•Ptitentul •Tru.M Fund A Re ANTIQI KS A ART C.<M»DS J I 
tUTiTient Plan Benefits with tnuckload fnom entr 
multi million dollir rompiny If
s ou IT ifriid  of loTK hours, -ay •# ________
hird work and people — Stay ( OSMFrTK'S J-2
iw a s . i f  not, call for appoint- lU z i e n  s ~ f i n f  caammtrt a m  *4-7114 
mont - intemew ImmHiate ••• ^•*' oaman Marrn 
opening ( NII.D ( ARF J-3

Contact Rotiert Ferrell icmud cane my nam. t i «  p.,
4-A.T^' ^eueF' ^  Abrom*. AM

H L L P ~ R  4 N T K I ) r F e m a l e  F -2  w il l  x e f A  cAttaren—my beme 4JD4

FARI^SERVKE____
N  \ A L i S  AM O  torvica • "  Naea 

—  ,  pumaa and Aarmatar wtnWn.iH Wood
H - I  amdmllH. campl*** # M > m g  *4^ a «

CarraN O w a M  W»a Sa rvK a  S a n d  
larm ga. Taaat l» l S m __  ____

MERCHANDISE'

DON'T SIZZLE THIS SUMMER

AIR CONDITION
YOUR CARI

NO DOWN PAYMENT

’ 1 3 " PER
MONTH

ANY MAKE OR MODEL

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 I .  4Ht AM 4-7421

ttg

W ith  p nxh  tm ttoa  r a d in . d a a l  xpeed  e le e t r le  w ip e rx . xeM  
beMa, b e a s y  d a ty  a i r  r le a n e r ,  d e in x e  x te e rb ig  w h e e l,  
d e lu x e  w h e e l d K n i ,  p o w e r  x te e rta g . p o w e r  b ra k e x , xofi 
ra y  g la x a  h i a l l  w la d o w x . F A C T O R Y  A I R  C O N D I
T I O N E D ,  w h ite  w a ll  U re a  a n d  H y d r a m n t lr  t ra n x m lx x io n . *3299

STOCK NO. 131

BUY ON A N Y TERM S YOUR CRED IT JU S T IF IE S !!

W E STRIVE TO  GIVE TH E BEST SERVICE A V A ILA B LE

W PONTIACpInca
THE PEOPLE WHO V APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

5 0 - 4  E . 3 r a — *-----------  > k M

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS H  DOGS. PFTS. ETC.
~  .MYNAH b ir d s '

L

%

F *2 »6flLL  K E f A  cbfMfPf*— m y bi
Muir AM 1 1443

in E * ^ E » » E N C F 0  C M U O  Cor* M r* V a H  
• 1142 ?•*♦ 14tb AM 3 23U

AM

C A 4 m o »
I'fK ftvP CbOKP lb ’** 0 »On «
A V  44441
W A N ^ E B - S T § b O G » A b M f  •  %2 m  PO* 5 ^ * E A  tA b T lS T  KIndbrgorten Nurtory
h 'u . ara da. par *rm  C -yd. Tna-n«, . . 5
S' AM 4 4421 1443 G'490 breyrbool AM 4 4434
P lN L iO N r e  0 4  W.aoe t© ••v# m m.tn  ̂ .
wn'b.na m©tner ond «<bool <XK Anytime
fnr neuAewo'b W# M o im e Co«bk>n Iif2 4 7143.^44 we*t^J*b .
Mo-n l i c e n s e d  C M IIO  cart M my

-----  1144 Wood A / ^  4
0  M C O G D A L I V f M O a iA t  MOS4 ITAL. D E 4 E N 0 A B IE  C M IlO  
S'^vOt' T e i05 o OObnd fully accredited fty hour, doy or wee* 
ge ^ 'O *  HeAp<*0 < bo* thy •oit'rwing oppr -̂ CorletOb. AM 3 2040

VUII I1 Av*t*ior' 0 4  Svpe'vtAOr 4 N To
o**.m e tui rboroe »n Nov l*M  nK4 .
2 O B  Su04rv'V>» 4 N 3 c h i l d  C A R f my home 42* DoHO*
3 3 11 Ho *e Supnrv>*ar 4 H  Sotory to Mr* Morgon AM )-47|l
com«»>en*oro»e w*th eioe''erKe Ficeiienf ----------------------- ----------------------- —
♦'•ngy benefit* Contoct Aam.ruftrQtO' Or ■ —  ■ - —

of Nur*e*

-m y
M U

FELT
IS ^ IJ ) ............................
DOORS.
2 8x88-4 Cla»(

in ..........
STRONGBARN. 
Corrugated
iron .......... Sq
DIMENSION 
2x4 2xAW C Fir 
.STt'DS. Select
2x4 .............  Fjch
WALI.BOARD 
Gvpxum.
4’x8 x S ” Sheet 
.SHINGLES. 
Composition,
215-lb No 2 . . . .  
WINDOW I'NITS 
2 4x2 10 2 light

WATER HEATERS
3M;al.. lAYr., GIim  LiMd

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IM  Wr«t Third

8.69

Tawrant earrai*. earaatary AXC CIM 
nwawauy Tragical enn  Mankava. Hama
iar». and Cvtnaa eig» ______________________

C o m p le te  I . in e  o f P e t  S u p p lie s  A f c j n i c a
A n im a l B o a rd in g  m a n t r i A N U i s g
B i l l ’x P e t  S h o p  i -------------------------------------

4  lAmexa Hwy AM 3 ^  HOI SEHOLD GOODS
A EC  R E C iS T f d E D  tmoti Cbdmdhue
Rugate* 4 wee4* »M  A»*a tbid torvtct
AM  44X33 IS

OfANT TO b w  Homed food* 
Sbdg mile #n lameoa ' 
3410

‘9.95 
‘6.95

d% ^  .  W ILL G IVE *0 «ame R»nd Rer*oa otw 
yyw 4td «aav«d Cockor fo«« 17fb

^  ^  AM 43341

FREE SAMPI,F,S’

T i e  IN V t S T W t N T  «ar
_  and aggnanca ■HH ea* <

yaur hautaheid

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
II* Main AM A2C31

*1.29

K E | 4  rbltdryn. my borne f14 Ayl- 
AM 340X2.

‘4.29 
‘9.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Milk
New Kraft Dog Food 
Cheexe, Bacon . Yummy'

A l E 4 t l a O v  *o ' port time pn*itton 
♦ bo* »* entovobie ond inteee*tif>g No 
e»Der.en<e needed No door t© door %#!' 
Ing Ftnily eorn 15 00 per hour Write 

2^  4 o*foe Teio*

FOR BEST RESULTS  
USE CLASSIFIED ADS

Latnesa Hwv 
SNYDER

HI S-M12 
TEXAS

Repoxiex.xed baby bed with
mattress .........................  (24 5*
Used operating automatic
washers from ............ (I* 5* up
14 Cubic ft. Montgomery Ward 
combination freezer refrigera-

THE PCT CORNER tor, very nice ...............  |lH *5
At WRIGHT'S Repossessed 2 piece \1nyl IMng

419 Main Downtown AM 44OT6,room suite, turquoise color
C H IH U A H U A  A N D  B a o ^  puppiai *ar ............................................179 95

**^'New 9 X 12 linoleum rugs.. $8 95 
HOI SEHOLD r,OOJ)S l-4 Shop us for repossessed house
Take I'p Payments—3 Pc. SoUdj^” *** '̂--------------------------------
(Tierry Bedroom Suite .. $9 84i °V,"

3 ALO fATa a N IL 4 D

G«t A RnnI
PICKUP

TEST TH E BEST
11 RAMBLER tUiUnn wagna. Lneal 

nxerdrtvf ..................................... tU N
I I  RAMBLER 4 4m t, ah, nxerdrh-c ................ HIM
H  FAIXDN 3 4nwr ..............................................  |SM
*S7 STLDERAKER 4-tM pirkap ........................$ 4M

A n lM w a t lr  t r a i17 Pl.YMOlTH 44h
air mwdlUwwed, radio ........................................  I 4*s

’»  STl DEBAKER H-Tm  Plrknp ......................  »*$
*1* LARK xtattM wagwn. Ah, txerdrhe ..............t  7*5
'*• MERCIRY ........................................................... 1295
H  S n  DEBAKER Hdtp V4

Ax Lew 
At

You Get A 
Deal at

11795
B etter

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
206 JohnsonRAMBLER

DEALER AM t-2412

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

434 E. 3rd AM 4-4CB

iMERCHANDISi L| AUTOMOBILES
I HOUSEHOLD C.OODS L-4 _____
'e ia t S T O H E  T iX i ' s - 4  rnamna <a gay. na S C O O T E R S  m  ■ I K E S ■-I

1W 1 G ragg
I N E E D  IJMJWEOIATE tala a* •Vaa braam
I F riygatra  
I Early  AmarKOn twmitwra

hawiaKHi
L. L

S P E C I A L S
LXw r

8Cu Ft GENERAL ELECTRIC

DENNIS THE MENACE
BEAT THE DUST 

With Storm Doors & 
Windows From—

MFRRELL’S 
ALUMINUM SHOP 

Call For Free Estimates 
AM 3-4758 14*7 E 14lh

UNOCR A O V ER TItaD  S A L l
Refrigerator .....................  t ® ® ^ 'H a w  Xaclary MUta-mgteft mattraai and
7 Pc. Bronze Dinette — DAY- •»« a«y mnwra.. tr
C T O r y u  aoA ax aniy i s  W. boy lf>a aal M r X4f  fS
M  ItW.'VI ...............................TO C M  U*ad RafrjgaraAan aa la« at XM.W
5 Pc SPRAGUE A CARELTON’’*** ^  aedreem sv*ta ..... M * f s
ry i 1 o  c  .  Ip . 1***'*'  ̂ OTHER P IE C E l O f NfcW ANODining Room Suite. Take up u s e d  f u r n i t u r e  p r i c e d  t o  m o v e  
Payment.'; of ..................  $10 05 ......... «»•*

MIRCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

GTOD SELECTION 
USED TVS 
17” and 21”
From |25 00

CROSLEY 12 cu ft. Single Door

'«ti CUSHMAN Seaarar
aargain .............................  _  _

,  I WITH euRCMASB OS Blua Luttra, rant ................L '  Etactrlt Corp^ Sfiempeeer Mr t l W U S ID  Recandiflenad Loom Mawari 
par d ^  BJg Sgrtng Mordawra _  ____  j d*a*ca ......................................  SB  ■

L 4  s a m i f Tc E ^ O ^ L Y  m̂d, a im  Ta- USED M la. G«rW 
Mm . drogat; gknaat nayy Zanmt canitla'praM tuRM
♦tttvHloa. Swtbtgm gtreotafor; igrib* ,  u A ai «vjhAwtf*R/\eilor bow AM 4-7114 L lf lT ®  M AtLtY-OAVipSp*l- —  • ____  —  -“T—  ■ — MatarcyCiOB . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4734 44 wg
FURNITURE WANTED W  _

NO MONEY DOWN

aicvclg. RuncTura
Lika Raw ................  «

HOME
FURNITURE

Refrigerator, freezer, automatic; caad^Ld”'?irilit l̂5SLgikpncak

Many Other Hems Of All 
Typw — lYiced To Move

• tow 0364 AW TEA TASTI5 UKI ? *

SPEHAL BUYS 
10% DISCOUNT On All Exterior 

House Paint.
Carpet Rem nants.......$5 00 up
1 Asphalt T ile s ................. each 5e
Linoleum Remnants .. $1.50 up
Asbestos S iding.......  Sq $12 75

1210 Lb Roofing
Shingles .................  $8 A5 sq

(Air Conditioner Scale Remov 
er ................................  $110 pt

start A Ctiargt Account 
NO R E D  t a p e

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1607 E 4th AM 4-8242
s ' p ' e 'c  I'A L S

Gose-Out Sale On AD
Dupont  pa in t s

3 Ft Red Picket Fence.
50 L F ................................  n o w
4 Ft Red Picket Fence,
M L F ................................  $12«
2 0' x8’ 8” Mhgy. Door ... . |4 W
Clothesline Posts, per set $14. 
1x12 No 2 PP ft 15c
4x8x<A AD Plywood...........B.OI
4x8x% AD Plywood ........... |I .I7

We Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
4M W. Ird AM t477t

Data  Fraata. itka 
Matching ImgarKH. F R IO IO A IR E 'S  bmt, 
wo«t>ar and i r y t r .  Ilka naw, keMi tZT* ft  
Utad M ogia  Bunk Badt. cemgtata |4t  t l

defroster. In excellent operating 
re 1125 N

SM  W ail Ird

SPORTING GOODS
FO R  SA L E  
M g  14 ft koAJK }.!
t*S* A R K A N S A S  T R A V E L E R  
rig. S5 hersfgoxegr, atactrk i 
ruda matar, aoty lad 
AM  4-1771, A M  1 TUI

H O M E
Furniture

VatuayyiM Wa Wan t Ba  UndaraeM'
504 W . .3rd AM 4-2505

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

condition and appearance 
PHILCO 9 cu ft Refrigerator.
LEONARD 9 cu. ft Refrige
rator, both in perfect condition.
Best Wringer Model MAYTAG 
Washer. New warranty. Wasl 
$209 *5. Now ...............  MISCELLANEOUSSTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

263 Runnels AM 4-8221

AM 47m
L-8

CECIL THIXTON
k

Coayplata <kl gwtftt Includ- 
I, IS  li.g. matar and traliar.

Motorcycle 
908 W. 3rd

Bicycle Shop 
AM $-2322

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

ttra I

L-11

Good
SPEOAL 

Used Automatic

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS. Oddi and andt. S40 
Bib it almoal Ilka nayy Mra. L. B  Wllll- 
fard i m  Scarry. ,

S&H Green Stamps 
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Cerriar Uprigtit 
lib. cogt. tbaay

Frag ia r. *1 « i. If. 7»  ' 
I I I *  IS

Washer 
...................................  $59 95

21-Inch Used Television $59*5 
.See Our Used Lawn Mowers 

No Monev Down 
FIRESTONE STORE 

507 E. 3rd AM 4-5584
Intamattanal Hgryattar It  cu. R  Oia*t 
Typa Fraatar, 471 lb. cat*, tbdoy aior- 

....................................... SIT* <S

S O F A
S A L E

CONTINUES ALL 

THIS WEEK 

YOUR CHOICE

$139.88

K E N M O R E  W oibar and Oryar, Matcblng 
pair. N k a  taoklng. flg*d agwatln^^

KELVINATOR 14 cu. ft. Freez
er.new unit .................... $189 951 s e l l , t r < ^  ^  * * ! * * • " *

MAGTAG automatic washer. 6 | j r c a 5 ? « ' 'g S T - i f f i S i .  »  
months warranty ......... |W 95 ___

I j r  Gragg.
:KS-M.W  ug. U«a ygur 

CnoR Cgret. jknmtg

TR A ILER S M-l
We Pordueed Many

SHOW
MOBILE HOMES 

51x10 to 84x12 
One-Three Bedroom 

TILTOUTS
See The Blue Ribbot 

MOBILE HOME 
Travel TraUers

dttlen. M
Rongaa. Ra^rlgargfara 
Wganart far rant.

I13*.«S 

Aatgmgftt

Wgrranty
eir -

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E 3nl AM 4-7478

PRICE CUT $54 5* 
Until April 31

ZENITH TV, Uhle model, repos
sessed ..............................  $M 00
EMERSON 23 Inch TV. real
nice ................................  112* 95
TRUECOLD 12 cu. ft. Refrigera 
tor, cross top freezer, real nice.
8 months w arran ty .........$89 «
USED RADIOS............ $7 50 uj
KELVINATOR Refrigerator. 8
cu. ft. runs good .............  $4* 95
POWER UW N MOWERS, used, 
good condition ......... $15 00 up

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Used Furniture 

Tools Bought k  Sold 
Lamesa Hwy. Just North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co. 

AM 3-3880
Eddie Owen Shirley Walker

$ 9 9 5

E L R O D ' S
808 E 3rd AM 4-84*1

D(

B
F

Dl

*
*
*
*

' 6
powf
cal (
OWM

' 6:
Radi
trans
skm.

' 6
4-spe
whe«
wide
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I I I

M TM §«•

vLES
>:• PJM.
AM H O I

15 NEW CARS FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
REGARDLESS of PROFIT

t

WE MUST SELL THESE TO MAKE OUR WEEK'S OBJECTIVE SET 
BY FORD MOTOR CO. PRICES WERE NEVER LOWER AT SHASTA

2 MUSTANGS, 2 THUNDERBIRDS, 100 FORDS in stock for immodiott dolivory

REGISTER FOR FREE MUSTANG BEFORE MAY 18
DON'T MISS TH IS O PPORTUN ITY TO BU Y A  NEW  FORD W H ILE PRICES ARE SO -LOW!

BUY A NEW '64 FORD 
FOR AS LITTLE AS . . ’195 DOWN

FIVE FALCONS FAIRLANES CUSTOM S G A LA X IE  '500'
DEMOS AS LOW AS AS LOW AS AS LOW AS AS LOW AS

^ 8 0 0 ’ 5 4 "
$5goo

> 6 2 " ’ 7 2 "
SAVE NOW PER MONTH PER MONTH PER MONTH PER MONTH

REM EM BER. . .  IF YOU D O N T  KNOW  TH E CAR KN OW  AN D TRU ST TH E DEALER

VOLUME SELLING •• MEANS VOLUME SAVINGS

milWE WILL PAY OFF V O t* 
PIESEVT CAR AND P tT  

YOU IN A NF.W FORD 
TODAY!

SOO W .  4Hl AM 4-7424

WE NEED

CLEAN USED CARS

ON YOUR MARK 
GET SET . . .

GO • • • SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
PREPARE FOR SUMMER DRIVING

VEHICLE SAFETY CHECK

W F ' D F  T U BTALK of the TOWN!!
Y«t, for o rwol buy in o finw Used Cor, 
visit the lot the wholw town is talking 
obout. . .  whwrw you'll find tht best stlwc- 
tion of Uswd Cars in tht stotw!

* lights
* tires
w exhewBt tyttem
* windshield weehers 

end wipers

e  cooling tyttom 
w sir conditioner eorv- 

kod

^tyl»n4e 4 to a  
pirinip Stx-rylinder MiKlnr. cuv 
tnm cab. radio, heater, trailer 
hNch Beautiful )et Mack fin-

......... $1395
YOUR CAR WILL GET E X ^  ATTENTION 

AT NO EXTRA COSTI 
See Sonny Shroyor or Johnny Meero

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-(eMC DEALER  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

'63

^ 6 2

TOP QUALITY  
USED CARS

BLTCK InvlcU Sla- 
tion WijEon Full 

power, air, extra nice. k>-

.....$2895
F O R D  Fatrlane 

O X  sM' 4-door pedan. 
Radio, heater. luiomafR
transmis $1695 
Sion, air . . . .

FORD V^lon pick- 
O  • up Radio, heater. 

4-xpeed tranamlKaion. long

•jr'Sr- $1095lOC û Q • • # •

/ X A  PLYMOUTH 4<k»or. 
S lx -cy l. nUndard

tranamiasion. $795

/X  A  BUICK Electra 2- 
door hardtop Ra

dio, heater, automatic trana- 
misaion. pow- C l  C O B  
er. factory air

' A f t  CHRYSLER Wind- 
aor 4-door hardtop. 

FuU power $ 1 3 9 <
and air .......  ^

/ C Q  PLYMOUTH 4-door.
Radio, heater, au

tomatic transmlaaion. air,.

IIJtT..... $1095
PLYMOUTH. Two

FORD ‘RW 4^hmr aedan '» ! ' 
V-X engine, automatic tranamia- 
akNi. radio, beater, factory air 
c«mdltioned. two • tone peint. 
white wan Urea Thla ti truly 
a fine automobile that will aat-

cuatomer .............. I T  J

CHEVROLET Riacayne 44oor 
aedan V-X engine, atandard 
tranamiasion. radio, heater, air 
conditioned Beautiful beige ex
terior with custom matching 
Interior. Come by and drive 
thi< one 
today .............. $1595

'61 FORD Galaxie 4-door aedan. 
‘352’ V-* engine. Cnilae-O-Matic 
tranamiasion. p o w e r  steering, 
radio, heater, air conditioned 
Thla la a S5.0M-mile car that’s 
Immaculate in- C 1 Q O B  
side and out ....... ^  3

'61

'59

'57

CHEVROLFH’ Impala 4Hlnnr ■». 
dan Radw. heater, automatic 
tranftmta^ion. factory air condi
tioned Beautiful cream exterior 
with custom match C l  K Q C  
Ing tnlerlor. Il B n ic e ^  • ^  ^

VOLK.SWAGEN 2-door sedan. 
Four-speed tranamliaion. radio, 
heater, white waU tires llils 
little doMwr la a cream puff. 
Has a Mue interior and la nound 
mechanicaUy in $ 0 0 $  
every way .............. « w T T » #

OLDSMOBILE Super ’W  26oor 
hardtop Hydramatic tranamia- 
aton. radio, healer, power steer
ing. power hrakea popular white
exterior with red In- $795

'57

terior. A bargain

BUICK Special 4-door hardtop. 
Automatic tranamiasion. radio, 
heater. Beautiful Mue and white 
extenor with custom matching 
Interior. It’s C A O C
extra clean ..............

YOUR A U TH O RIZED  FORD DEALER

SHASTA
500 W . 4f h AM  4.5178

to c h o o s e  from. 
V-8. radio, heat- C O O  C  
er. Your choke
i C C  CHRYSLER Wlnd- 

for4^lr. C 4 9 5
Economy plus . See for aura ..

Giilihan Motor Co.
I M P I R I A L  • C h K Y S L i *  • P L Y M O U T H  • V A L I A N T  

t o o  I .  I r t  A M

SALEI SA LE! SALE! 
ON CE IN A  LIFETIM E!!

IM hg Mercury 
71 hg J e i M  (c •••eeeeeeeeeee

.N M  S a v N p  
1225 Xarkigs

i r  Leoe Star (flberg las ) l e a f  
n  hg Merewry (H e e v k )
E a iy  Lead Traler $1166

For Best Results . . . 
Use Herald Want Ads

I P  A  M A R IN E  A C C E S IO C I I I

H e m r y ,  la b M M , Gala, E a l a r l e  
Shag The le a l ,  Thee Get The Bern Deal At

•  DOC MARINE •
A M  M M  m s  W . Iw y .  «  A M  S4»7

SPECIAL PRIt ED
■m CADILLAC WMW ............ («mW OLOMOOBILI ....... I m•M CNeveoLtT v4 ............ ( m
■» M e re o e o tiT A N  ................. t ««'«  CNevROLer ...........  i m

ATWELL USED CAILS 
AM S-S5II 13N W. 4th

// ...an d  still 
champion...

MERCURY!

COMET!
As hot as it looks! The 

world’s 100,(XX) mile 

durability champion . , .  

and at our low prices, 

the best car buy 

you’ll ever get!

'  1 ‘. p '
t i l '

MARAUDER!
Want action without sacrificing 

luxurious comfort? Then 
here’s the car for you . . .  

nxxe car for the 
dollar than 

anything else 
in its class! 

Drive it soon!

MERCURY!
Tin Yifue chuufikm!

Bigger than Olds Jetstar 88! 
Heavier then Chrysler Newport!

More Powerful 
than Pontiac Star 

Chief! And it costs 
less then any 

of thein!

TRUMAN JONES
S n  S. Gregg

MOTOR COMPANY
LINCOLN-M ERCURY AM 4-5254

VO LKSW AGEN
DelivereU Prlcee 

5 ta rt At

$170200
JU5T

$200.00 DOWN
Beak Bate Fteaertag 

5ee Us Today

Western Cor 
Company

'  BIG SPRING 
2114 W. 3rd AN 4-401

Everybody Drives A Used Cor
Bl.'irK liCSabre 4-door Bcdea. Power utrertng. 
power hrakrs. Factory air condl- C 9 1 0 K  
Honed 11.401 mile*.........................

LO CADIUJtC 4-window Sedan DcVUlc AH power 
aMlAt and faclory air conditioned. $ 3 T 9 S  
An extra clean one-owner car.

: a  BUICK InvlcU 4-door aedan Automatic traaa- 
minalon. power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioned $ 1 $ O K
BARGAIN PRICE ........................

L A  CHEVROLET 4 t o n  pkkup V« engine, aulo- 
matlc tranamiminn, radio, heat- C l f t O K  
er. Extra clean ...........................
CADILIAC 4-donr aedan AD power aseist and

$2295faclory air conditioned 
BARGAIN PRICE

AUTOMOSILIS M
In ttT K S  FOR SALE « f
ito Mowev ~a»pw» mi o«ea* w wnetrku». tM mwiMi AM Pkill
t*»i odooe eickue m * tu oiwi. 

r«k». « m  «« a m  i n i 4
A irfos FOR SALE M l#

r c A  OLDSMOBILE Super SS' 2-door hardtop. Pour- 
^  '  er Rteering. power brakes, factory air condi

tioned A one-owner car C 1 9 0 K
that’s extra nice ...........................  ▼ I A T  J

McEwen Motor Co.
B U in  

411 S. Srurry
CADILLAC DEAI.ER

AH 4-OM

AUTOM OlILn M

TRAILERS M-l
I I  FOOT T B A V IL  Tr«ll«r. I w  M PM)-

AM i-av

Ask For
JIMMY HOPPER

For A
Clean OK Used Car

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1561 E 4th AM 67421
lALe «» Tf«e*-M«L ___pmm. aueta* ttmi lm> «au#Y. tv »

AUTOMOB i m
AUTOS POR SALB'

M AUTOMOBILiS
M-lt AUTOS rOR SALS

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
i w  eifku». va. a MIw  |«tMr. va
f w  SidnM NKk„  -Y. auw a M ....P OLOt l i  Air, tmim

H o  M O K fY  _
i)3 (r . «u»Bwwnt trankmiftian, fM #  tirvt m  ffionth. AM kaaii

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
OK. RENTALS, Inc ' chfck rae iiN*tm«nf w
~  AM X k m  imonont M  Main, a m  a «M

(M Hr*

Owvr*l«r, t cytiTSS East 3rd 
iw  CADiltACCMMW 8M»P. Mr

I34M M*
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AM 6«11
TWO a#*r 
new. Ureter. I  a ^  

w a n r  neer riavllt tligin*M m  er treat n w  Ctrl»e. AM
ittw ia 1 M eooT nwm naraww t*.- iwj jcea eiCKue, 
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eaiMu m H  >nB A«aar« a m

1964 THUNDERBIRD
wrtiit* Lanaaw Ma. rea kattam. Leaaai 
Wewnee'k «art car. WM Trea>

Cootact Howard Johnsoa 
Shasta Ford Salaa or (hO 

AM 34K7
Ml e ta  CtNT eiNANOMO—Ma raaaae. aw* e»*#r ftAikca ICP etYitteeM. ma*-
metlc . Mr. AM A a t lV _____________ .
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TMUy Aid Sat. Opea I2;4S 
. DOUBLE KEATUrtE 
"HORRORS OF THE 

BLACK MUSEUM" 

Plai

"L IFE  IN DANGER"
DAIXAS, Tex, (AP) -  Polite

:4

STARTING
SATURDAY

MGHT

STARTING
SATURDAY

MGHT

'***'•-

Peter Sellers • George C. Scott
Stanley Kubrick’s 't ;, ^

>̂ Dr.Strangelove7;
\  Or. How I Leimed To Stop Worrying

And LovoTlio Bomb
v'*

the hot-line iu$pen»e comedy

“'*̂ Ster1in| Hiyden Keenan Wym Shffl Pickens Ml.

TODAY
ONLY

HER HUSBAND. 
HER ROOM...

ANOTHER
WOMAN..!

Valley Traffic 
Increasing Fast

WESUAl’O (AP) — Intrea.ses 
of traffic through lower Rio 
Grande Valley ports of entry to 
Mexico are faster than at out-of
valley points, the LRGV Cham
ber of Commerce says.

(Quoting the American .Auto
mobile .Association, the cham-j 
ber said 46.M5 tourists crossed'
into Mexico from the valley in .u j  j  , u n-u 
the first quarter of the year, ^  p u " /
increase of 9 070 from last year "'Shi quelled * riol i** Ih®
,---------------- -  __ . Dallas ( ounty jail that m

volved about 150 Negro prison 
ers and lasted three and one- 
half hours.

One jailer, Ray Masters. 50, 
was wounded superficially. 
Sheriff Bill Decker said, with a 
razor blade broken into two 
pieces and wielded by two In
mates.

The sheriff said no prisoners 
were hurt in the disturbance 

Decker said he had gone to 
the jail about 7:.TO p.m. to talk 
to a group of prisoners who had 
been shouting, “We want Jus
tice." and rattling tin cups on 
their cell bars He .said they pro
tested about food, crowded con 
ditions and infrequent use of 
the telephone

SHORT TIME
After talking to the prisoners. 

Decker said he thought every
thing had quieted until a short 
lime later when the riot 
erupted

Decker said Ma.sters went into 
the .safety vestibule where a 
fight had started and two men 
crowded into the safety ve.sti- 
bule with the jailer. As he 
sought to get them hack into 
the c'orridor, they slashed him 
with the broken razor blade 

Prisoners in three corridors of 
the seventh floor then began 
shouting, cursing and tearing up 
their mattresses Decker .said 
at least three were tom to bits, 
set afire andr thrown to the 
street below, a short distance 
from the point where President 
.lohn F Kennedy was assas.snal- 
ed la.st Nov 23

Rl RY UNDISTURBED

[10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, April 24, 1964

Dallas Police Use Dogs, Fire 
Hoses To Quell Rioting In Jail

OPEN
12:45

COUIBB
Fcnic

AiJi
ORE

MITZI'

RITZI'

DEPUTIES, POLICE STAND GUARD IN DALLAS 
Riofoua prisoner* quieted after 3Va hours of uproor

but had laughed at the use of.tear gas or vomiting gas which,
fire hose. Decker said the pres 
.sure was low he had on hand “Too manyL^plained

sick for several days,” he

The shenff declined to u s e ,Prisoners not inv-olved would bei UROWDED

SATURDAY
APTERNOON

ONXY

OPEN 12:15 
Adelts 75« 

AIKklM 25«

Jack Ruby, convicted slayer 
of I.ee Harvey Oswald. Kenne 
dy’s arru.sed a.s.sassin. is held in 
the Jail awaiting appeal of his 
death sentence assessed by a 
Jury March 14

“Jack’s rest was not dis
turbed," the .sheriff said 

Dec ker and Police Chief Jesse 
Cume, attending a police 
awards dinner, hurried In the 
Jail when the not began Police 
with dogs, sheriff .s deputies, 
and firemen joined them 

.Seven pnsoners made a seh-
__sational escape from this same!
jl^ijail during Ruby's murder trial 

two are still at large 
When the reinforcements ar ' 

rhed. the prtMiners quieted 
quickly with the show of force >®*roia

DEAR ABBY

Lay Down 
The Rules

-*! Decker, who blamed crowded 
* 'conditions in the Jail for the 
* outbreak, would not estimate 

the damage “We can’t tell yet,”
I he said, “about e i^ t  inclMK of 
I water is on the fkmr I don’t 
know how much plumbing has 
tieen ruined " He said 1.000 pri
soners were in the jail built for 
7.50

/f

NEW OPEN-TOE 
SNEAKERS BY ALCO 
CASUAL FOOTWEAR
New open vamp to loce 
for perfect fit . . . sole and 
teordrop heel of Goexiyear 
rubber for durability . . . inside 
liner of soft, fleecy cotton 
terry cloth . . . sizes S (4 - 5),
M (8 - 9) X L  (10)

•  Mitzi . . . faded blue denim with 
white cotton denim trim.

•  Ritzi . . . white cotton sailcloth 
with nouticol flog designs
in red, blue, yellow.

Hosiery Dept.

2.00

* pri.s< 
Masti

m r-J!

AN ALL-TIMI GREAT CLASSIC BACK 
TO THRILL YOU AGAIN — SATURDAY 

AFTiRNOON ONLY — DON'T MISS IT 111

4-loCK
w ~ » AQc B a c k '

'< fT V i
■V',

O A v 'i O  O  S c U Z N / iC k 's
p e e ix c T iO i  o r

/v/VARK T W a  IN/ 'S

ADvtNTURES
.O F

l O M  g A w Y L R
e—  •'“ [ ^ M N lC O f p R

.r? .*1 '̂  \ I .

DEAR ARRY My problem Is Iceman Is gilRy 
an eight • year • old neighbor ^ t«d«g . 
boy who plays with my iieven-,

He comes to mv house

THE B o k e d  IS

Ham
THE TEA ROOMS

IH  MAIN
AM AIM*

im Kusav

after school with my son W'e i*<jy go upstairs, the woman 
eat supper at su  o’clock and goes first, and when they go 
the neighbor kid Just stands dowTistaIrs. the man goes first 
there watching us When I ask 
him to eat with us. he never re 
fuses Sometimes I’ve askedi

ers who slashed jailer Masters 
as Leonard Archer, 27. await
ing trial on robbery charges, 
and Holland Deming, 19, under 

breaking StUyear sentence for as.sault to 
r a ^  He said there was no ap- 

• parent organization to the riot
My hu.^band in

sLsts that when a man and
DEAR ABBY

ETTA KET

Thefts Found 
Flying High

Hempbill-Wells, Big Spring, Texas !

Send "Alco" Sneokeri |

......... ............ i
j 2 Address...........................................................................S

!itv ........................................ Stole ........................ I

* " M it z i " ____size "R IT Z I"  .

" M it z i " ____size "R IT Z I"  .

Total number of p o i r ............at

2 (X) plus Stott tax 

moil ordnr chorge . . .

sizn

s iz t

him to wait In the other room.i KW.SAS UITY. Mo (AP) -

DANCE
SATURDAY, l :J 0  TILL  

TO
THE PELZEL'S

AT
ST. LAWRENCE 

HALL
If miles Sn.. 4 mi W. •( 

GARDEN u m

Iwhile he was checking his bag-' S p C C d  C h 3 r Q C

Pulls Rich Haul

SATl RDAY NIGHT ONLY 
OPEN 1:45

.AdnHs M< (hlMren Free

LAST
NIGHT SAW *»U1* XI WAV■Man*'

OPEN C:4S 
Adnits M<

( hildren Free

DOUBLE FEATURE — BOTH 
BEAUTIFUL COLOR

IN

“ T A M M Y ”
W IL L  W IN YO U R  
H KART A L L  

O V ER  
AOAINI

iREGORV 
ANN KYTH

m n S B O R L D  ,

D f M S A l I M B

M u tto m u  •vrnwAOMM

- itAtmiift COLOR
C in o x ^a S c o p E

l|[YU'JUH'SluSll
Mins S i l l - u iu s iu

Actien-Packnd Double 
Feature — Both In 

Bitting Color —  
Saturday Night Only

mVOCMt IWTthNADOWAlGOUATH
AND THE SINS 
ofBABmN

.C O lO * « n C H W S C O K

Plus Socond Fonture 
IN COLOR

RORY CALHOUN 
COLEEN MILLER 

IN
“Four Gunt to 

Hit Bordtr“

hut he always ends up back in ,*!?** ’̂. . T  ̂ . 1. «■ man viiaaM faiiaM her m  that <>eiecti\es searctiea a departingthe kitchen watching us Mv "I"" ^
son is eager to plav again so ^  ^  'NmM she airliner at Municipal Air Ter-
he gives us a hard time and '" 4  the genllrman pre- mlnal Thursday after one of Its 
doesn’t eat verv well I’ve sent 4 e - .p ,^ j^ ^ p j reported his billfold
the neighbor hoy home because same reasen. ,  counter
of thi.s. hut in 15 minutes he 
IS bark again On si hool nights
thev let him stav at our house Get It off your chest For a * ^  ,,
until I send him home so I can personal, unpublished reply. ' ■
get mv son readv for bed fan  write to .ABBA' Box MAS Bev-

Mp n -- f , p , .
DEAR MOTHER- It’s not the velope I

bay’s fatH. He bas m  rales In . . .  {
foliaw. Tell bis mother that YOU 
have rales and yna seed her 
coaperattoa Tell her precisely 
what hoars voar soa has for

( ) Cback ( ) Chorga (

Pleosa odd state soles tax 

i if  daiivered in Texos . . . orvd 

30 for shipping cKorges if 

sending cosh or check

) M oney  Order

pmpty—beside^ 
'a seat occupied by a woman 
'who identified herself as Lucille'

was unaware that the aecurltlta 
packed in a suitcase In the trunk 
were negotiable

No Official Plan

playtime, mealtime and bed 
Umir. Fxplala that be Isn’t per
mitted company at mealtime 
or aftenrards And If she 
Moeso't respect yoar wishes. 
<toa’t SEND the boy home— 
—TAKE him home.

Ru.ssell Ftsber (-nuklnl 
understand her mumbled re- 

■ ■ • Ipliqs to questions and asked her
to get rid of her chewing gum. 

Hate to write letters’ Send jbe  wad consisted of five tlN  
one dollar to ABBA’, Box 33A5.|i,ii]2 claimed by Carl Spencer 
Beverly Hills, Calif ,  10212. for Aycock of Iji Center, K y ,  and 
Abby’s new booklet, “ HOW TO Chicago
WRITE LETTF^R-S FOR ALLj Jhe woman was bonked for 
OCTASIONS " investigation of larceny, and

Scouters Invited 
To Midland Show

'igl F'isher u id  
the theft

she admitted

MEXICO c m *  (AP) -  The

SA.V JOSE. Calif (AP) -  A' 
speeding arrest on the Bayshore
Freeway resulted Thursday in 
recovery of a stolen car and | 34.-i Foreign Ministry said Thuroday 
IM  worih of negotuhle securl- no official program for the vistt

to Mexico of Japanese Princt 
A highway patrolman Mid the Aklhito has been approved, th  

car and *ecurltles f ^ l o n ^  to here or In Tokyo. Offldnto 
N. E. Burroughs of Athens
Texas

They Mid Alfred Aubeic Jr., 
22, of Pittsburgh. Pa., booked 
on car theft charges, apparently

m M that the only thing known 
for sure about the visit Is that 
the Prince and his wife wlD bo 
here from May II to May IE

DEAR ABBY: A semi-eman.
came to repair our washing Scoutmasters, a.ssi.stanta. and 
machine and said he had to!all leaders interested in Scout 
take It to hi.s shop to fix Wheniwork. are Invited to attend a 
he brought it back. I was at | “Show ando" at Midland from II 
work A neighbor saw him try -a  m. to 5 pm  Saturday. The 
ing In get into my house sn she demonstrations will cover all 
called me at work and told me phases of Scout skills, including 
what was going on I called his!signalling. Pk>neer-
employer at once and told him!Ing. knife work, and others 
I didn't appreciate people gningj The demonstrations will be 
into my house while 1 was gone iheld on the parking area to the 
He said that’s the way every-jrear of Midland's First Meth- 
body did nowadays 'fbey al-|ndi.st Church, in the 300 block of 
ways searched under mats, in,Main Street Those interested 
mailboxes and all over for keys.[may go through the “Showando” I 
and let themselves in Am I out at any time they arrive It is a ' 
of step. Abby, or did he have a council-wide event. |
right to do this’’ i *T am going over, and any-

Jl'ST PLAIN MAD,one needing a rkle may contact!
DEAR MAD: Y*a are very [me today, tonight, or early In 

much “ la" step. Aod If yoa the morning.” Scout Executlv-ej 
want to get teckalcal. tbe s ^ - B i l l  McRee Mk) Friday.

HURLEY
Far

Sheriff
12 years of law enforrement 
expeiieaee, 4 years Big 
Spiiag elty deteethe. trained 
p^grapli operator, wRh a 
reeard of proven effirleary 
lid  renMosIblllty. Yoor vote 
Mi lafnMiee will be 
elatei.

appiê

e t i . A«v. e m  m  o r rat Nurier

MIm Patito's first leva
. . . a combed-cotton charm

er mada for her, and 

her alone. Sweetened  

with embroidered  

flowers and tiny tucks.

In-a-whirl skirt. 

Colors dear to tha heart. 

Petite Sizaa S-IS.

9.95


